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District, teachers reach tentative accord 
By Caroline Terenzini 

What- everybody has been hoping fo; 
apparently has happened - an agree
ment in the year-old Bethlehem Central 
School District teacher contract talks. 
Superintendent Lawrence A. Zinn and 
Bethlehem Central Teachers Association 
President William Cleveland, meeting 
privately Monday for six hours, came up 
with an accord to present to their 
respective sides. 

Approval by the BCT A and the school 
board could come today (Wednesday), 
with a BCT A meeting slated this after
noon and a regular board meeting 
already scheduled for this evening. · . . 

"We couldn't have done what we did 
without the work done by our negotia-. 

tors," Zinn said when asked about the 
apparent bypassing of the negotiators 
hired by both sides. Gordon Molyneux, a 
teacher at the high school, is the chief 
negotiator heading the BCTA negotiat
ing team, and Joseph Kelly of Thealan 
Associates in Latham has been in the 

process .. but. that negotiation was not 
precluded. Asked beforehand abou.t the 
session, he described himself and Zinn as 
"somewhat in parallel positions" in the 
talks and therefore as able .. perhaps to 
bring additional understanding on the 
issues.·· 

Bypassing the stalled negotiation process, S upertindent 
Lawrence Zinn and teachers association President 
William Cleveland met Monday and hammered out an 

. agreement. 

talks for the district, along with Business 
Administrator Franz Zwicklbauer. Cleve-. 
land said the Monday meeting had been 
intended to "expedite the negotiation 

Mond.ay's meeting dealt with' all 
outstanding· issues, Cleveland ,.said, 
including some things- not in the fact
findine: renort ic.:c.:uPtf .. in ~~nu~r" ~e 

It may have been a bit early to paint Easter eggs (and 
definitely too wet to hunt them outdoors), but Gretchen 
Gies, 8, of Voorheesville was just in time to get her face 

painted · Saturday at the annual Junior Carnival at the 
Voorheesville Elementary School. Junior Mary Beth 
Manning applies the paint. , Tom Howes 

BC's budget: where the money's going 
By Caroline Terenzini 

The proposed 1984-85 Bethlehem 
Central budget carries a 10 percent tax 
increase for Bethlehem property owners 
and 9.5 percent for district residents in 
New Scotland. It has been called the 
largest tax increase in the district's 
history, and many people are upset. 

In fact, the increase is not the largest 
ever- taxpayers in 1954 saw a43 percent 
increase; in 1967, a 14.3 percent hike and 
in 1971, a 10.3 percent boost. Neverthe
less, a I 0 percent increase in school taxes 
means a taxpayer who paid $1,500 to the 
school district last September will be 
paying $1,650 this year, and explanations 
are in order. 

But there appears to be no single, 
simple explanations for this budget. State 
aid is virtually the same as last year. 
Teacher salaries will go up either 6 or 6\0 

percent when the current contract dispute 
is settled. Other major cost increases 
facing the district are $110,000 more for 
capital projects and $96,000 more for 
equipment. 

Veteran school board member John 
Clyne calls the $16.78 million budget plan 
"reckless spending" and has called for its 
defeat in the May 9 district election. 
Administrators and the other five board 
members, who voted for the budget, say 
the reasons the tax rate has increased so 
much are largely out of their control, a 
product of the way education is financed 

·in New York State and of the fact that 
education is a personnel-intensive indus
try, which means that budget choices 
often become personnel choices. 

Personnel is ihe one area where Clyne 

.(Turn to Page 4) 

The school distriet has 426 people on its 
payroll, ineluding 237 instructional 
employees and 14 administrators. The 
cost of fringe benefits is made up of 
payments to the state retirement and 
teacher retirement systems, the Soda! 
Security system, workers' compensation 
fund and health and life insurance 
providers. Spotlight chart 

characterized the long session as .. ex
tremely ·useful." Cleveland said his 
recommendation to the union executive 
committee and the membership would be 
for a three-year agreement, but he and 
Zinn declined to reveal specifics until the 
teachers and the board had heard them. 
When talks began, the union was seeking 
a one-year agreement and the district one 
for three. years. As the year melted 
away ·in unsuccessful negotiations, the 
range was narrowed to two years with 6 
percent raises in each, or three years with 
6Y, percent in the first two years and 6 
percent in the third. What pay increase 
was agr~ed upon was not revealed. 

Arbitration or some other means if 

(Turn to Pa11e 7) 

.DELAWARE AVENUE 

Focal point 
is site plans 
By Vincent Potenza 

The power of site plan review has 
become the focal point of interest for no 
less than four distinct groups in the Town 
of Bethlehem - the town board, 
planning board, chamber of commerce 
and a coalition of neighborhood associa
tions \'ia the Delware Avenue Task 
Force. 

And in the midst of it all. the planning 
board has proposed a fee schedule for 
site plan applications that may raise a few 
~yr:brows in the business community, 
especially since it's not quite certain yet 
exactly who will come under review and 
how often. 

Tht: meeting of the task force last week 
was dominated by a report from planner 
John LaForte's aesthetics subcommittee 
that began with recommendations for 
altering the existing site plan approval 
procedure. First was the recommenda
tion that the review be extended to 
include all commercial construction and 
any change in use for an existing 
structure that would affect traffic and 
parking requirements. 

The current commercial site plan 
procedure extends only to those business
es altering a structure in excess of 50 
percent of its current area: 

Next LaForte recommended that all 
site plan applications include the height 
of structures as well as details of materials 
to be used in construction. To this would 
be added, at the request of the planning 
board, a rendering of the building as well 
as photographs of adjoining properties 
and any structures thereon, he said. 

LaForte went on to say that guidelines 
for the site plan would indicate the 
maximization of green area and the 
encouraging of low plantings in the front 
yard. The committee, during a discussion 
of plantings, arrived at a working 
consensus that there should be one 
"major" tree per every ten parking spaces 
in a commercial parking lot. 

The group also decided it would be 
desirable to have no trees closer to the 
roadway than one foot back from the 
state right-of-way, and that there should 

(Turn to Page 2) 
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D Delaware Ave. site plans 
exist a 10-foot "buffer zone" between a 
commercial site and any adjoining 
residential property. 

LaFortc recommended to the group 
that any architectural review undertaken 
for a site plan application should insist 
that all huildings be "harmoniously 
constructc:d as far as building style and 
matr:rials." This would alleviate the 
practice particularly noticeable on 
Dcla\\'OHC Ave. of tacking modern 
additions on much older buildings, 
LaForte pointed out. 

that these should be displayed in the 
vil'inity of the front entrance. 

There was another long discussion 
over whether the !lashing "time and 
temperature" signs that alternate between 
the two should be permitted. There was 
some ljliCstion as to how these signs 
(thae arc two on the street now) v:crc 
allmvl.!d in the first place, since the ordin
ance already prohibits flashing signs. The 
group decided. however, that if the time 
and tcrnpaature displays wac separate 

Just about all of LaForte's points were covered in a 
letter to the task force sent by a coalition of the town's six 
neighborhood associations. 

Whcrc\'cr possible. he continued. 
utility v.·irt:s should be run underground. 
or. failing that. utility poles should be to 
the rear of sites. 

Lighting for a comml!rcial site will be 
looked at iO detail by the planning board, 
LaForte continued. to see that it is 
<.1<..k4uatc for security and safety but not 
excessive so that it bolhers residences 
nearby. He also recommended that any 
type of lighting whose color or position 
with respect to Delaware Ave. is such that 
it t:an be confused with traffic or 
vehicular lighting be banned. 

The group as whole spent a long time 
discussing the problem of signage along 
the road. beginning with LaForte's 
recommendation that all signs be affixed 
flush to buildings. But the group was 
stumped for the time being about how to 
handle directory-type signs that list a 
multitude of tenants in one building. 

One suggestion was to use two or more 
smaller signs and spaCe them so that they 
are individually visible from a moving 
car. but no consensus was reached on that 
point. There was agreement that all 
buildings should have street numbers and 

and continuous . not alternating the 
signs could stay. 

l.aFonc went on to recommend that 
the set hacks for new construction <liong 
the strl!ct shouldn't be ••any closer to the 
road than the closest adjoining structure." 
This was the best method he could come 
up with for keeping buildings at least as 
far hack as they are now. he said. LaForte 
further recommended that commercial 
lots should have side and rear yards of at 
least eight feet. a figure he arrived at -by 
trying to discern how much room would 
be needed to put up a 30-foot ladder. 
There are currently no side or rear yard 
setbacks for commercial lots requifed in 
the zoning ordinance. 

As for parking, LaForte continued. his 
group had decided that when businesses 
are on corner lots the side streets should 
be used for entrances whenever possible. 

Just about all of LaForte's points were 
covered in a letter to the task force sent by 
a coalition of the town's six neighbor
hood associations: Bicentennial WoodS. 
Elsmere, Central Delmar, Dowerskill · · 
Village, Slingerlands imd Upper Dela
ware Ave. 
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(From Pa!(e I) 

But the residents were a little more 
stringent in their rc4uircmcnts. They 
proposed ·tflat all-new constna:tion be 
either Colonial or Victorian. that all 
cxisting trees should not he removed 
unless ui1avoidahlc and then replaced. 
that all signs should be of "a modest and 
uniform si1c" and attached to buildings, 
that vacant buildings be maintained by 
owners for safdy and appearance, and 
that the site plan procedure -itself be 
reviewed annually. 

Town board hikes landfill fees 

The residents' letter said they "oppose 
and would strongly resist" any encroach
ment of c.xisting commercial zones into 
residential areas. 

The Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 
is .in the process·of preparing its own.· 
rccommcnd~ttiOns to the task force. and 
its views on the expansion of the commer
cial area are likely to differ from that of 
the neighborhood groups. However. the 
chamber is not expected to oppose the 
basic thrust tow3.rd niore control over 
commercial spa~e on Delaware Ave. 

The residents and.the task force were 
basically in agreement on the point that 
fueled controversy over the. highway 
some six months ago -Elsmere School 
in particluar and all schools in general 
should be buffered from high-volume 
traffic-generating or otherwise undesir
able types of business. ·Planner Warren 
Ku'llman's subcommittee, set up to 
review just this problem, last week 
presented ··r he grOup with a list of 
commerci~l uses that would not be 
:lllowed within 250 feet of a school. 

. Among· these were liquor stores, 
'· - bowling alli:ys, 'pool halls, arcades, 

'restaurants, fruit and vegetable markets, 
and so on. · 

Rut another controversy over all this 
new regulation may be in the works. That 
is, who will pay for it? 

At :r regular meeting two weeks ago, 
the planning board ·quietly passed a 
resolution recommending to the town 
board a new fee schedule for site plan 
review, with fees .of $500 and up for new 
commercial .construction and $250 and 
up for changes in a commercial use. 

It\ cu~ting :\lhany nwrc to Ui~posc ol 
the ~olid \~a~tc it acccpb from Bethlehem 
and othn communities. and in the ca~c ol 
lkthiL'IlL'Ill that cost is hcing ra~~cd right 
on through to the: consumer (lH ~lwuiJ 
\\L' say the disposer?). !"he on!) ones 
coming lHit ahead tHlthc th.'al is the town. 

l"hc: Be!hlchc:m'Town Bnard last week 
agreed to pay the fcc increase Albany has 
been asking of all the municipalities that 
u~c its A\'SWLRS facility. which means 
that thl: p~o:r ton _cmt nf delivering solid 
waste to the Rapp R'J. plant goes from 
54.40 to S6 per ton. At the same time. thL' 
town boarJ hiked its. own fees for. using 
the Bethlehem landfill on .Rupert Rd. for 
e\·eryhody but rcsidcntial·users (still 25 
cents a load_ with a tm .. ·n tag). 

·Commercial users will now pay 75 
cents a yard for non-compacted .loads (up· 
·a quarter):· $2 a yard for demolition. 
brush and stumps· (from $1); and $6 a 
yard for c.:ompact_e~.lc._>ads. 

rhc old ft:e for compacted loads was $2 
per yard. Supervis(.>r lom Corrigan told 
the boaid that .. the idea is to steer all 
ctlnlpactcd loadS to ANSWERS," so we 
dtHl't han: to bother with them." 

Bethlehem was one of the last munici~ 
palities to· agree to the fee increase from 
Albany. and only after negotiations had 
produced the concession the town 
w'atlled. ··we got permission to hold off 

on buikjjng a transtd· .. station until the 
\ olumc uf rcfu~e reaches a certain lc\·cl. ·· 
Corrigan ~aid. 

l'hc: tnwil hoard also approved an 
e.\.ten~ion of the Bethlehem water distri<.:t 
to indude fou_r properties on Orchard St. 
I he ne\\ 16-inch water line will run about 
2. 700 t'cct ... outhwcst of Fisher Hl,·d., and 
\\ill he paid for entircl) by Dr. Frank 
\1a.xon and his wit'c .Joan. who o'wn the 
largest pa;ccl to bc included in· the 

· L'.\lcn~ion. and the board discussed. the 
po~sibility that L'\elltUaily l'he line C<lll be 
t.'\tend~..·d all the way toJ.>cla\\are Ave. 

P.ublic \\"urk ... Commissioner, Bru<.:c 
Secnr said· he e.xpccts thc \\ork tn be 
completed by .July or 'i\ugust depending 
on how 4uickly _tl,lc- pl;.ins a-rc ;,~ppro\·ed. 
"It'll only·to.tke.lls t\\0 or-thr~e wet;ks to 
put it- in: it'llto.ike.thc n:si .. ofthe tlme to 
~h_ullk th~.-· paper.· .. · he· s-aiJ;; 

In other bu~·in~.-·ss. the board: 

:\gr~..·~.-·d to hire Clough Harbmu Asso
ciates to L'ondu<.:t a limited Study of soil 
conditions at the· propoSed \'ormans 
(iarc si.1hdi\·isilu1.in Elsmere. l'hc studv. 
\\ ith ~In e~tima~ed cos~t of S2.M50, is· to be 
paid for by the de, .. clopd. the Van-Euclid 
c~_l. TilL' company and the town arc 
im·o!Yed in q~mplicated litigation. <.md 
the 4llL'stion of the: soil st-ability of the 
area is the majnroutstandingissue. Secor 
said Van _Eudid pn.:fcrred lhc pha~cd 

Site .plan fees proposed 
The proposed fee schedule for site plan review by th..: B..:thlehem Planning 

Board has been forwarded by the planners to the town board for approval. The 
tow~ board is expected to take up the proposal on its April 2_5 meeting. 

The part of the schedule that is likely to cause some- contnlversy is the 
comm!!rcial section.-Currently being .. rc~writtcn .. by the: Delaware Avenue Task 
Force. it is not yet clear exactly how the new .. beefed-up· 1wiew power of the 
planriers would be handle~ and who would be affected. 

The proposed schedule calls for fees of $500 plus $10 per parking space for new· 
construction in a commercial zone, and $250 plus $10 per parking space for a 
change in use in a commercial zone. 

lt is,not clear whether this review -and the fcc . fo.r a change in commercial 
use would apply when a building changed from one use to another, less traffic
intensive; say, from a retail store to an insurance broker's office. Or, for that 
matter, whether a review would be required when the ''use" ~ say, retail -
remained the same but traffic volume changed; as when a large store becomes a 
restaurant,' assuming there arC no exterior changes and there is adequate room for 
parking. 

The planning board has also provided a site plan review fee of $50 per lot for 
two family residential construction and $50 plus $40 pcr,unit for residential 
cqnstruction of three or more units. 

Villcent Poten:a 

Town workers prepare a section of the 
new. sidewalk on Elm Ave., installed to 
eliminate hazardous walking conditions 
·for -students on their way to the high 
school. Tom Hou,'es 
app'roach ·tl\··c~:· the nlore expensive work 
prop(lsed by_ othCr area enginceri1~g 
finn~; -if the first PhaSe indicates more 
stu'Jy is lh:cess;.try. a second ,.Phase would. 
\.'ost ;.111 e~tinmied SJ.675. S~cor said. 

• .A.pJH~>ved_Julrlping ·permits for J.J. 
KCCnan (·o·nstruct.ion_ .. on.-·R~sk Rd., off 
RLI44: tilcnford Craft on Clapper Rd.: 

· _ lloward Vagelc on Lyons· Rd. and the 
BcthlchL'm Elks for their. !odgc on Rt. 
144.: . 

• ·Accepted II casements for the 
sidewalks the tmn1 is curre-ntly in~talling 
on Elm A\·L'. betwel:1_1 M-urray Ave. and 
Delaware A\·e. COrrigan sai:d town crews 
hone complelcd the work. except fo-r the 
final blacktop. which will be installed in 
se\'eral \\e.eks. .~ 

' .. ... ~ ~ ; . • 
. ' 

~ ., i 

House burglarized 
Bethlehem· police are inveS·t~gating the 

theft of $600 in cash. a quantity of 
: antique coins and two silvt!r candelabras 
. from a dwelling on North Helderberg 
.Pkwy.. Slingerlands, about 6:15 p.m. 
Friday. Police said that entry was gained 
by breaking a pane in a rear door and that 
each room in the hou-se had been 

· ransa<.:kcd. 

Although the planning board has had a 
limited power of site plan review for some 
two years and the ordinance says a fee 
will be charged for the review, that fee 
was never settled on, hence none has been 
charged. Planning Board Charles Red
mond has pushed for the fee schedule 
because, he said, members of the town 
engineering department and town plan- . 
ning consultant Edward Kleinke are 
continually called on by builders to help 
work out a site plan. It's wrong, 
Redmond maintained, for residents to 
pay for this service with their tax money 
when the burden rightly belongs with the 
builder. Hence the fee schedule. 

COLORFUL EASTER GIFTS! 

Rut nobody currently knows just who 
will come under the new, as.:.yet-unwritten 
site plan ordinance, and how often. And 
it is clear that if the new or_dinance is · 
enforced as rigorously as it is being 
written, the multitude of small businesses 
along Delaware Ave. will be undergoing 
a lot of review - and paying for it. 
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o School budget is personnel-intensive Where to look 
for the money (From Page I) 

and thl: n:st of the board have spe"cifically 
disagreed in the long. detailed series of 
budgr..·t meetings that" produced the final 
spending plan. Clyne· wants the staff cut. 
In budget discussions this year, he 
sought again to eliminate the Challenge 
program for the gifted, which uses two 
t.:achcrs. and he argued that the district 
~..·annot afford curn .. 'IH class si1es .10 
pupils in ekmcntary class "wouldn't be 
fatal." he said. 

Other board llh:mbcrs didn't airee. In 
prior y~..·ars. staff cuts ha\ c been made to 
keep pace with a declining enrollment 
overall. and adjustments have continual· 
I\' to be ma_de as -"_bulges" occur in _the, 
s-chool population. For the comi_ng year: 
overall enrollment is pnljcctcU ·tO. be 
essentially th.e same as this yeUr's, but 
with fewer middle school students and 
mnre in the lower grades and high school. 

The fact remains that personnel is the · 
hig:gest c:,(pense for the s~.:hool district. In 
Bethlehem this year. $1.1 'million of the 
$1.4 million increase in the budget is 
attributable to personnel costs. Of the 426 
people on the district payroll. 175 are. 
noninstructional workers (many of 
whom are part-time). 237 ·arc instruct
ional t:mployces and 14 arc administra
tors. including building pri1icipals. 

In addition to negotiated raises, 

73.3% 

teachers rccei\'e automatic salary incre
ments at certain employment intervals. or 
"steps," a hangover from pre-negotiating 
days w.hen the district simply handed out 
pay increases. These "step" increases 
am-ount to I. 7 percent of the payroll. The 
district has begun negotiations on a new 
contract with its noninstructional em
ployees, and the 10 principals and assist
ant principals make up another bargain
ing unit. 

Other expenses - such as Sm:ial 
Scq1rity payments and payments for 
retirement benefits arc also pegged to the 
payroll and in the case of Social 
Security the percentage assessed also is 
going up. The district's payment to .the 
Tcac.hcr Retirement System will go up in 
the coming year about $48.000. to $1.58 
'million. 

Where is the rest of the increase coming 
fr(lm'!. ' 

The proposed budget has $110,000 
more for capital pn:ijccts in the next fiscal 
year. \\t·hich accounts for I percent of the 
·tax rate increase. and $96.000 more has 
been allocated for e4uipmcnt (much of it 
microcomputers) in the coming year -
nearly another I percent of the tax rate. 
The nearly $300.000 budgeted for 
building improvements is to' take care of 
"immediate needs" ofthcdistrict, accord-

. ing to Business Administrator Franz 
Zwicklbauer. But it docs not eliminate 

1984 - 85 

75.2% 

The projected property tax levy for the coming fiscal year totals $12.6 milliOn, or 75.2 
percent of the $16.78 million budget. In the current fiscal year, the amount assessed on 
property owners was $11.34 million, or 73.3 percent of the $15.46 million budget. 
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the possibility of a bo.nd issue for capital 
improvements in the future. 

In. earlier budget sessions. the board 
was told that the district's physical plant 
is in need of about $4.4 million in 
improvements. But the board has put this 
4uestion. on the back burner while it deals 
with more pressing issues; a public ·vote 
on the bond issue ~.:ould come .later this 
year. 

On the incnmr: sidr: nf the ledger, the 
district remains under the "sav~-. harm
less" provision of the state aid formula 
for the fifth year in a row. This m~ans it 
will get the same number of dollarS.from 
the state as it got each of the preceding 
foUr years. But, as district officials Point 
out. these dollars buy less each year. 
(And, if "save harmless" is. ever eliminat
ed, the district will be e:ven worse off in 
terms of state aid, at least under current 
formulas.) 

State aid is now distributed under 
complexformulas that lakC into accou~t 
the wealth behind each pupil, deter
mined for the next fiscal year on the basis 
of ·tOtal property value and total income 

. of the district, considered equally. So, 
Bethlehem's high proportion of desirable. 
marketable property and its high percent
age of affluent residents ·lead the state to 
say, in effect, it can take care of its own. 
State aid is now just under 21 percent of 
Bethlehem Central's budget 

An inflation factor is missing from 
school district budgets. too. The state's 
income tax revenue and the state's and 
countv's sales tax revenues increase in an 
inflati-onary economy, but the school 
district's income is derived chiefly from 
the property tax. which is far less 
responsive to an expanding economy. 

Bernard Harvith, a professor at 
Albany Law School and a board member 
for 12 years. sees the district as "a victim 
of circumstance this particular year." But 
where does that leave Bethlehem tax
paycrs;·about 70 percent of whom d~m't 
have children in the district's schools? 

If the school budget is rejected by the 
voters. the school board has several 
choices: it can resubmit the same 
spending proposal for another vote, it 
can cut the proposed budget and submit 

Copies of the Bethlehem Central 
School District's proposed 1984-85 
budget are available for public 
inspection at the Bet~lehem Public 
Library, in the offices of each of the 
district's seven schools and the 
Educational Services Center. 

But interested citizens will have a 
difficult time matching what's in the 
document with what is being said 
publicly about raises for the dis
trict's employees. 

An examination of the budget, 
which includes the budgeted amounts, 
for 1983-84 (the current year), the 
actual expenditures for '83-84 and 
the budgeted amounts for 1984-85, 
shows overspending on the salary 
lines due to the expected salary 
settlement. Underspending on the 
other lines is expected to make up 
the difference. 

In order not to tip the district's 
hand during contract talks, money 
for pay hikes is put into the budget, 
but not always on salary lines, so it 
cannot readily be identified. The 
"hidden" money includes pay 
boosts not only for the district's 237 
teachers, but also for principals, 
noninstructional.workers and three 
central administrators, who will get 
their raises (if the board keeps to 
past practice) after settlements are 
reached with the district's three 
bargaining units. 

this revised plan, or it can adopt a Con.tin
gency (or austerity) budget, submitting 
the eliminated expenses to the voters in 
one·or more separate proposals. 

EXCluded from an austerity budget are 
such items as•equipment purchases, all 
busing except that mandated by the state, 
interscholastic athletics, library books, 
nonessential improvements in buildings 
and grounds and public use of school 
buildings and grounds without charge. 

Wedding Bells 
Sale 

0% 
- off-~ _ 
ALL·-·

CAPEZI 
April 22 · April 28 

If you and your sweetheart have been 
gazing longingly at jewelry store windows 
you'll be delighted to know we're having a 
wedding bells sale! This month only is your 
big chance, with our radiant selection of. 
engagement rings and wedding bands at 
10%-30% off. Come in out of the cold and 

--mak~ your dreams come true. 

c..--2b%:to_~30% oft.:_ 
. ---

Also, Special Discount on 
Brand New Merchandise· 

7/u etyJtat eltaJtdetiet' 
Special Price Valid With Check 

Or Cash Only. 
278 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

LAYAWAY- MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS -VISA • 
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COUPON 
$10 

Robate 
On the pu..:hase of· 

Model THD800 
Therll\lldor Disposer 

""'"SS5000 Wafte Kt"i DI•P<*'• 

FANTASTIC 
COUPON SAVINGS 

0 . ON OVER 20TOP 
QUALITY APPLIANCES 

COUPON 
$12 

!lobate 
On rho! pu..:Moe of 

MOO..! H98 Hood and Vrn1illlror 

Model H65 l<eep·HorHood 

Model H64 Hood 

Model HSS Hood 

MicroThermal & 
Micro-Convection Ovens 
MicroThermal Ovens: The ultimate cool.:mg syst<:"m Cook 6 

ways-Bake. Broil. Microwave, Microwave/Bake. Microwaw; 

Broil. and Probe ~oast. Fully sell·cleaniny. too. Cook a 20 lb 
turkey in l hour <Jnd 40 minutes' Lower own in full stze self
cleaning with delay start 

Micro-Convection Ovens: Get Microwave spe<'d. Conwction 

baking or roasting. anO a Combination for the best of both 

Touch Control provides 4-command memory. with 10 mi 

crowave power levels. Lower ove!' is self-cl.,aning. with 
Temp·Matic'" probe Set Dela~· Start up to 12 hours 01heild 

Self-Cleaning Ovens 
Full size.lull service built-ins with over 3 cu.lt. of usable oven 

space. Great baking, adjustable broiling. and effic1ent pyrolitic 
sell-cleaning. Plus Temp·Matic'" probe roasting_ Also features 

Timed Bake or delay start program for self-cleaning. 

Gas & Electric Cooktops · 
Gas cooktops feature a Super Burner with 25% more heat to 

cook big pots fast. Electric cook tops feature variable heat con· 

trol. All models feature interchangeable griddle for non·stick 
fryin9 and grill for char-broiling. Cook'n'Vent'" models provide 

superb hoodless self-ventilated cooktop cooking. All models 
have lifl·up top for easy cleaning. 

REBATE-It's as simple as 1-.2-3! 

1) Come in and make your best deal. 
2) Send Therrnador/Waste King your coupon, 

receipt, and claim fonn. 
(Ask yOur salesperson for complete details.) 

3) Thennador /Waste King will mail you a check. 

COUPON 
$15 

Robate Robate Robate 
On the purchase o! On m. purcl\aseo!; On rho- purchase o! 

Model THDIOOO Mod.,\ TMH45 Cool<1op Model MSC19 Own 
Therrnador Oioposer ModmTMH36 

M.JdSS8000 """'"~ W"te King Disposer M.JdG'Ill36G ./" 
ModmTMC28 GMCool<rop 

Compom" 

Disposers 
Th.:rrnador end W<tst.' Ktny d1spowrs lea !life powoerfull 2 or 

3 4 hp m01ors. Jam T<:'Sist,1nt dO' sign, and high efficienq· under 
cutt•!T blild<!s Plus full sound insuliltion and quick-mount eilsy 

1nst,1ll<ltion Sl'lecti'J tnnd..-ls feature 5-yeM full WMrilnty 

Compactors 
Just.12 wide. the Thermildor compilctor can handle up to an 

awrage w£ek's worth of trash using 3000 lbs film pressure 
Piltentl'd front chutl' allows easy loadmg_ Plus easy-to·clean 

streilmlined design. Us.-s standard trash bags. Can be built·in 

or used free-standing 

Hoods 
Choose from 4 diff.,rent wall·mount models All in a variety of 

finishes. with infinite speed control. removable filters. and dual 

lighting. Selected models feature a utility shelf an9 warming 
lamp Other models include 390 CFM ventilator. 

Dishwashers 
These eligible Thermador and Waste King dishwashers feature 

stainless steel tanks and provide full cycle selection. including 
excluswe SSSteamCycles'" for tough cleaning jobs. Tanks are 

insulated for quieter performance 20 year limited warranty. 

Flexible loading. Dual ·.vash arms 

COUPON 
$100 

Rebate 
On rh~ purrh~>o! ol 

Mod<tCMT21 
~llcroTiwrm~~l Own 

COUPON 
$40 ....,. .. 

On tho pu..;M..,of 

MOO..tMSC229o...., 

Mod~ MSC29 O..en 

Electric Cook'n'Vent 
coolm-.g svorem 

Gas Cook'n'Vent 
cool<ing sysrem 

Model THD3500 
Dishwasher 

Model WSK3300 

"""-""' 

COUPON 
$60 

Rebate 
On rhe ~rch~se of 

ModeiCMT19 
Mt<mTf><nnol Own 

Robate 
On the purcha"' of 

Mode!MCM255 
Micro-Q;>nwc110n Oven 

Model THD4500 
DishwasOOr 
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FOR A TRADITIONALLY GREAT EASTER I 

SERVE THE BEST - SERVE· FALVO'S · 
Whole 

Shankless 
Fresh 

Ham 
S169 

Oven Ready 

Whole 

lb 

. · ·. Pork· 
.. -

Loins: 
S139lb . 
14/16 lb avg 

.Cut Up At No 
Extra Charge 

U.S. Prime Choice American 
Whole 

Leg's of -
Lamb 
S279

1
b 

Oven Ready 
Trimmed To 

- Perfection 

Jumbo. 
Shrimp·-

·- SQ99 
lb 

Peeled _and Cleaned 

Our Own - Italian 
Sausage · 

1169 ' lb 
No 

Preservatives 
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Ye Ole 
• Countr:t Style 

Cooked Smoked 

Boarshead 
Fruited Cooked 

Whole 

Ha"ffi · No 
Slices 

Boneless 
·_Ham Sl 6 g . T4~~~~b. 

. lb avg. 
1359 

lb 
Full . $369 

. Full $179 . 
Halves lb 

Pork King of 
Crown 

We-Will Make Your 
Dinner A Big Hit 
Fit For A Kmgs 

Table 

Halves lb · . .. 
No Slice_s Taken 

. · Boneless Stuffed · · -

Pork Loin 
. loin .... ·~·~··,_ Pork·-·- . 
R9e~e~lm1h - Chops 
S279lb SJ99 lb 

Order by Phone 439-9273 
Perdue 

Grade A 
Oven Stutter 

Roasting 
Chicken 

89Cib 
Cooked -

Blue 
· ·Fillet 

1299 
•. 

lb . 
Farm 

Grade A 
Oven Ready 

Geese 
Sl gg lb 

. 
· Our Own 

Polish · · 
Sausage 
S169 

Made 
Daily lb 

No Pres Added 

Grade A 
Cornish Game 

Grade A 

Turkey 
Breast 

. $169 
lb 

White Eagle 

Kielbasa 
. . 

Sl 99
1b 

10 lbs 
Or More· 

,. 

. ' 

Fresh EggS 
Large .11.19 Doz 

Ex. Large 11.29 Doz 
Jumbo 11.39 Doz 

Hens· 
99Cib 

Ground 
Chuck 

' $129 

·Ground 
Round 

············ 
Why Pay 
More? lb I 179 lb 

. 

Happy Easter To All 
- ............ -

I 
j 



D BC accord reached 
(From Page I) 

bringing fin.ality to future negotiations 
was a major issue this year (and has been 
a BCT A demand in past contract talks), 
but indications are that it is not part of 
the current agreeme.nt. The school_ board 
has been strongly· opposed. 

The agreement comes at a point in the 
talks at which community interest has 
hccome aroused. chicnv · because of a 
work-to-rule policy ,;dopted by the 
teachers two weeks ago·. hut also because 
of pickdillg by teachers at hoard mc.:t
ings and other public en:nts in recent 
weeks. On the teachers' side!, a good deal 
nftcnsion has developed as a result oft he 
campaignto bring pressure to bear on the 
school board·. Even \\·hili: marching in 
the picket line, one union member said 
fervently ''I hate this!" In one.elcmentary 
school, disagreement Ol'cr' what was 
rc4uircd under work-to-rule had invaded 
the previously close-knit factflty to the 
extent tha.t long-term friendships were 
hcing strained. High s~.:hool teachers 
acknowledged their discomfort in refus
ing after-school help to students, and one 
elementary teacher said her teaching time 
had been cut in half by the need to use 
class time to correct papers so she would 
know what the children did not under
stand. 

On the other side, the frustration of 
school board !Jlembcrs with lack of 
progress in the talks was heightened by 
concern over what voters' reaction will be 
to the proposed 1984-85 budget, with the 
protracted negotiations as a backdrop. 

The BCTA, concerned that the teach-

eTs not "take the rap" for a possible 
budget defeat, had called a public 
meeting for May·3 "to explain where we 
are in terms of issues and in terms of 
positions." Cleveland said. If all goes 
well. that May J meeting can be cancelled. 

Success Is shared 
The Bethlehem Central High School 

50th anniversary show. which played to 
standing-room-only crowds, is sharing its 
success. Four Bethlehem seniors will 
recei\e awards of $500 each from the 
prucct:ds of the show. Patricia DeCecco. 
director. said awards will be made in 
reel,gnition of motivation and potential . 
in a specific area of endeavor, not 
restricted to the acad~miC. Application 
forms may be obtained at the school 
guidar)CC office and should be returned 
by Ap.ril 30. · 

The remaining proceeds from the show 
will be used for a gift to the Student 
Senate to be used fort he class of 1984and 

·for technical cquipmem for the high 
school auditorium. The event netted 
more than $4,500. 

Dog bites man 
.lames \-1ulholland. J7, of Latham. a 

mail c~uTi~o:r at the lklmar postollicc. told 
Bet hiC::h~..·m police he was ;.attacked by a. 
dog \\hilt: making a deli\·cry· at an 
-Fismcrc ,\,·c. address last Tuesday. The 

. police report said Mulholland was 
tn:ateJ by a physician for a wound on the 
right hariJ. 

l.ori \\'asserstrom 

Going to Girls' State 
l.ori \Va~sc..·rstrom of I >cllnar has been 

named the loc..·al representati\"e to this 
summer's wc..·~.·k-l<lll!_! <iirls'_State program 
'Ptlll'itned hy the Ameril'an Legion. The 
l."iti/l!ll~hip training session will' he 
~:ondw:tcd at tlu: State llnircrsity at 
..\lhany in .hill!.'. '' ith more than JOO girls 
parti~..·ipating frnm al.'ross the State. 

A junior at Bethlehem Central High 
Sl'houL ·l.ori is artiw in the Key Club at 
the sdwol. a sen·il."e organil_ation asso
~.:iatcd with the Kiwanis Club. She is nn 
the .lunio; Ch1ss Counl.'i! ;~nd is a _member 
uf the Math.Ciuh. She a\su has worked 
on the yearbook and "The Thinking 
Reed." a stmknt literary publit.:ation. 
l.uri has a particular interest in :.aiding the 1 

deaL and she hhs taken cour;Cs in sign 

!an~u;1~e ai th~..· St:ttL' l 'ni\ersity and ha..., 
hdped \(l tea(."h ~.:las...,es in signing at the 
lkthkhe111 PuhliL· l.ihrary. She is the 
daughtL'l of \\'illiam and :\nn~..· \\'a..,...,er~ 

.,!rom ol lklmar. 

BC candidates forum 
Candidatt.·..., f(1r th~..· lkthk·hcm C~..·ntral 

~cil<><>l Board will square off before a 
stUdio audience arid cameras at a forum 
on \l·nnda~ . .-\pril ~3. at 7 p.m. ai the 
lkthkhc..·m l'uhlic..· l.ihrary. I h~..~ dchate. 
\\hidt is h~..·in~ ...,pon...,nr~..·d hy thc..· :\lhany 
( "ounty !~.·ague nf \\'om~..·n \"ot~.·r..,. \\ill he 
t~..·k\ i ... ~..·d 11t" \;ltl'r tbte on (";1hk· Channc:l 
l<1. The fHthl·i.~..· i ... · imit~..·d to ..,it in the 
audien~..·~..·. hut ljtll'"tion ... from the flthlr 
\\ill lltll h~,.· allo.\\ctl. 

Snapping nature 
The Delmar Camera Club's monthly 

meeting. will be held on Tuesday, April 
24, at 7:JO p.m. at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church in Elsmere. AI Hillis will present 
his animal program "Nature Far and 
:>:car," and the slide and print competi
tion will have the theme "Bubbles." Last 
month's winners included Yota Lindroth, 
Amelia Anderson, Dean Stout and 
Horcn~c .Recker. 

Convenient checkup 
!'he Bethlehem l.ion~ l"luh and the 

Amcril';ltt l.egion \\ill cooperate to 
sponsor i.t !tcalth D<ay b.1ir on Saturday, 
April 2H. frnn'i 9 a.nl. to 2:30p.m. at the 
:\athaniel ,\t..la'ms Blanl."hard Post in 
Elsmere. The free ~.:ommunity scn·icc 
prujc~.:t will sec trained personnel test for 
diahctds, high blood pn;ssurc and sigh.t 
and hearing prpb\ems. ------------------------------------: ,--------------------: . . ATARI .J.1- · c~ 

EASTER 
CENTER 
'PIECE 

2600 V.E.S. Cartridge SAY .I IQ/JPY {Jl610L WITH 
WIDE 
VARIETY 
FROM 

SALE LIMITED FLD. WERS 
QUALITY 

439-0300 

*7~4.1'/t/14 

$995 ~~~H 
CARRY 

Fresh Arrangements 
Easter Plants, 

Corsages, Fruit 
Baskets and More! 
FLOWERS BY WIRE 

$6~N~ I 
UP I 

. 1 Including Children's Educational Cartridges 1 
I I 

!IJ.II:IJ~·.Ilii·:QJ ~·! 
I . ,,_ I 
: _.. I I 

: DELAWARE PLAZA I -200 Feet from Jet. 85 & 85A 
1974 New Scotland Road 

Slingerlands, New York 12159 I 439-2449 1 
IIIIIIIIIIII .. L;-;-;;-~-~-;!-------------------------------~ 

For "84" 
From ·Scotts 
At Hilchie's 

FULL YEAR 
LAWN- CARE 

saggg 

PLUS 
SCOTTS • EASY GREEN LAWN SPREADER 

STEP 1: Early spring • Feb. -
April, Crabgrass Preventer 

Plus Fertilizer 

STEP 3: Summer- June -August· 
Insect Control Plus 

Fertilizer 

STEP 2: Late Spring -April -
June Weed Control Plus 

Fertilizer 

STEP 4: August- November 
Lawn Fertilizer 

\ 

Large Assortment of 

Lilies • -Mums • Roses • 
House Plants • Corsages 

• Tulips • Gloxinia 

MARIANI'S 
GARDEN CENTER FLORIST 

462-1734 
Don't forget to uisit our gree~house 

Dom Mariani, Prop.-342 Delaware Ave., Albany 
corner of Bertha St.- "Our Only Location." 
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County receives funding 
for health care projects 
8)· Susan Guyett 

The.: ,.\\bany County Health' 00part
mcnt has bt:en a wardell fi\t: grants total
ling almost S2JO.OOO for matc.:rnal and 
~.:"hild health care projects which will he 
:tdministc:n:d throl1gh the county. state 
and Albany Medical Center. 

lor a puhlil' hl'aring on a Ill'\\ U:-il'alla\\ for 
tilt: r~gulation ol'.prctrl.'atmt.:nt and 
dispnsal of st.:\\<tgl' for thl' Albany Cliunty 
SL'\\l'r l>_istril'l. I ill' hl'aring will bt.: hl'id 
.-\pril ~6 at J:JO p.m. 

I he ruk·s in thc loc.d Ia\\ adopt 
ktkrally rL4llirL'd langu;,tgt.: for handli1ig 
to.\iL and 11\ht.:r suhstancl's in the county's 
'atlltotry and ston.n 'L'\\l'I'S. l'hc propo .... ;.d 
''ill h\: _,tudicd h\ the lcgis\;,iturc\ health 
\..'Onlmittcc prior.to th~ public ht.:aring. . 

l"ht.: projc~.·ts. funt.h:J by the state 
l~~..·p;.ntmcnt of l-ll'alth thrnugh the 
h .. •th.:ral Emcrgt:JH:Y .Jobs Bill. \\ill ~.:on

ccntratc on the follo\\ing art:as t)f 
l'llncl'rn: primary and prc\t:nti\-l'l·arc fnr 
L.:hildn:n from birth to fin: Yl';.lr:-. old .. 
pn:,·cntion of low birth wcighi. ~.:arc of 
duonkally ill children. lead poisoning 
l..'tllltrol and infant hc;.ilth a:-.s~:ssmcnt. 

I h..: :\lbany County l.cgi:-.latl_II"C au
tiHHitt:d the ~.:ourlty 1.'\l.'l'Utin: to sign 
a~rl..\.'mcnts with tht.· :-.tate and m'edical 
,_.11lkg~ for th~- progmms.at its April i.J 

lllL'Lting. The meeting was dominated by 
tilL' lLgislature\ discussion of the pro
po,L·d Albany County ci\'il' L'Cntc.:r. 

· .\lh;~ny l'nunty ''ill hl' t..'hipping in 
')I ~.500 ttdlclp· !'_und I he ShaJ..espt..·are on 
tht..• Pl;11a I heatrl' l·csti\al. Other mnney 
ltlf this sllllllllL'I'. tiUtdoor thL'illl't..' will he 
prn\ ided h~. the ·city of :\lhany. :\etna 
l.it'c and Ca .... ualty. the 1../\. S\\yl'r Com
p;llly amlthL' :\e\\ Y tlrk l'l'iephmll' Com
pan~. 

Winners in the Bethlehem Art Associations 17th annual juried exhibit gathered last 
week at the Bethlehem Public Library. From left, Jan Thalheimer, who won second 
Prize for her "tandscape in Blue·and Orange"; Virg~nia Remington Rich, first prize 
winner with ''Reflections"; Marilyn Peodelton, th~rd prize f<!r "The Normanskill," and 
Micki Ahl, an e11hibitor. J. W. Campbell 

Sign up for signing which will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
will be taught by l.ions .. Club members 
and deaf people. Gene tevine is directing 
the popular program. 

In ·other uctinns. the kgislaturl' L'illled 

1 h~· t..'ount~ \ l'ontrihution ''ill t..'llm~: 
nut ol tht: hudgL'I 's cnntingt..'nt..·y o.u.:l:ount. 
Count~ :\ttnrnt..•y Robert l.ynmn sald 
about_ 20.000 spt..'l:tatnrs an.: c\pec~cd to 
\il'\\ thl' pc1~lormancc. 

The Bethlehem Lions Club and .the 
Bethlehem Public l.ibrary will combine 
for their third annual sign language 
wo~kshop that begins Tuesda)', May I. 
frnm 7 to 9 p.m. The free 12-part class, 

To register. eall.the library at-439-9314. 

1he home equi ~1----=oa=-----n_____, 
with: ~~~~~.s~ 

S ..lui l f...~ .e. ·"'·"'"··ilL, !Iii 

No points. 1 s~:tJl ! 
N 1. ~ s s 

0 awyer teeS, SSMSS!!S~sss~~S§~S 

No title insurance.· 
And No. refinancing. 

The Home Sweet Loan from National Savings Bank is the home equity loan that's 
better for you. You save major extra costs like points, attorney fees and title 
insurance-up to $2,000.* And we'll finance your second mortgage without re
financing your first, so you can keep paying the same low first-mortgage rates 
you've been paying for years: 

National Savings Bank also giv.es you your choice of three payment schedules: 
5, 10 or 15 years, at competitive, variable rates. We even offer a one-half percent
age point discount if your loan is for either home improvements or a college 
education. And all you need to qualify is a fixed-rate mortgage on your home. Just 
check the chart and see how low your monthly payments can be. 

$10,000 Loan 
Home lm rcwemenl or Tuition 

. SYear 
Variable 

Mo. Pe menl $230.09 
Annu•l OJo Rete• 13.50% 

10Ye•r 
Variable 
$155.27 

14.00% 

15Yeer 
V•rlable 

$136.55 
' 14.50% 

*Only loans exceeding_$25,000 require title insurance. 

• Subject to c~ange. 

So get the second mortgage you deserve with a Home Sweet Loan from 
National Savings Bank. Call your NSB loan officer today at 463-4261, or visit any 
one of our offices throughout the Capital District and in Plattsburgh. 

We're a family bank ... It shows 

N ti~~b~~~MEMBERFDIC Equal Opportunl1y Lender 
' THE FOUR CORNERS, DELMAR 

DOvVNTCM'N ALBANY • WESTGATE • SARATOGA • TROY • PLATIS8URGH 
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WALLPAPER CLINIC 
Wed., April 25th - 7:00 p.m. 

FREE- Please Call 

1'.'1;1 ~ 115 i ::;:a Wall coverings at 
Bargain Prices .. 

. LOWEST PRICES ANYWI'IERE , 

.,_ 

PHONE AND ~,~ 80,000 ROLLS 
MAILORDERS ~~ INSTOCK 

UP TO 50% OFF 1st QUALITY 
USE VISA OR SAVE $$ 

MASTERCARD 

- /t•pio~i .;fu~Utu~ 

/i"~('f '.l~uu'!r 

ANTIQUES at the TOLLGATE 

1569 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 
I 

439-6671 

Daily 11-5:30 • S~+nday 1·5 
-~inU/ilf£'J,· 

,d.,!Lt 

Kids ... 
Take your picture with our 

Easter Bunny 
••• and register to take him home! 

,. April 14th thru 21st 
This big 6-foot-tall bunny would just 
love to celebrate Easter at your house! 
So come in soon to take yOur picture 
with our Bunny.- $2.00 includes frame 
- and register to take him home. Some 
lucky youngster will win our Bunny 

- before Easter. It could be you! 
- ..... •!.~.~~~!'~' April.!lst 

··dPAPER'Mill. ~:::1 DELAWARE PLAZA 
439-8123 



Will state tighten sulfur r~les? 
By Mary Pratt 

New York has been a leader in pollu
tion control during the past quarter of a 
century and is considering taking a lead 
again. This time the state may call for 
added reductions within its borders of the 
air pollutant sulfur dioxide, one of the 
chemicals that contributes to acid rain. 
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation's 
power plant at Glenmont could be 
affected.' 

Sulfur and nitrogen oxides come fro.m 
electric power plants, sOme industrial 
facilities. even automobiles. and ·to a 
much lesser extent natural events such as 
volcanic eruptiOns. These gases can 
change chemically in our atmosphere to 
produce the sulfuric and· nitric acids that 
dissolve in rain and snoW and form that 
part of air ,pollution we commonly call 
acid rain.\ Only recognized in the past 
decade, acid' rain has captured enough 
attention to bec01he an issue in this year's 
presidential election. 

Acid rain and its effects on the environ· 
ment were reviewed by scientists. citizens 
and business and government leaders in 
Albany last week at "Acid Rain: A New 
York State Agenda," a conference 
sponsored by the Rochester-based 

' 'Center for Environmental Information. 
Officials from the Department of Envi
ronmental Conservation (DEC) engaged 
in the first public discussion of options 
for further reducing New York State's 
sulfer dioxide emissions. 

Since the state produces a significant 
portion (estimated at 10 to 20 percent) of 
its own acid precipitation,. it could 
thereby reduce some of the damage to 
sensitive areas, such as Adirondack lakes, 
and reduce the pollution it exports to 
other states and Canadian provinces. 

Reactions to New York's "going it 
alone" illustrated how polarized the 
feelings on this issue cor:t.tinue to be. David 
Sterman of the New York State Business 

Council predicted that if ~cw York were 
to cut its sulfur cmi:-.sions unilaterally by 
50 percent

1 
·some marginally prnfitable 

industries would leave the ~tate or go out 
of business entirely. 

The DEC\ executive deputy commis~ 
sioner. Langdon Marsh. did not see 
"serious economic dislocation because 
actions· woUld be taken incrementally 
tn:cr several years." Frances Reinecke of 
the Adirondack Council. an environmen
tal organization. !'laid. "If we don't act 
now, future generations will consider us 
irresponsible: we cannot wait for others 
to act." By contrast. John ~utant of 
Consolidated Edispon Company asked 
state officials why they l:onclude th~re is 
imminent danger from acid precipitation 
when, he said, the scientific evidence says 
that's not so. 

Governor Mario~M. Cuomo and !';tate 
agency and legislative leaders also 
presented positions all calling acid rain 
a national problem, but speaking in favor 
offl!ctions New York can take or is taking. 

. Cuomo was asked if, New York will take 
some action for added control when its 
sulfur emissions policy is final. 

''The state, I believe, will take action." 
Cuomo said. ''Our history is one of, if not 

having led the way. of being aggressive ... 
doing everything we could on our own." 
He added, "What we need is for the. 
F~t..l~ral Government not only to rec9g
nit.c (acid rain) as a problem. but to 
recognize it. as a problein that re4uires 
eompromtse 

Conversion of oil-fired electric power 
plants to coal has been one goal of energy 
Planning in ~cw York. So far those 
utilities which have applied to do so will 

· also be required to limit the amounts of 
!>~ttlfur dioxide emisSions from coal 
burning. (Locally. when ~iagara Mo
hav.·k proposed coiwcrting its Glenmont 
plant to coal. emission controls were also 
being considered; although the company 
halked at suggestions that it install an 
expensive scrubber system). Th-at appli- · 
cation has since been withdrawn. 

Under the proposed reviSed sulfur 
c.:missions policy. even those t!pstate 
utilities t"hat continu·e to use oil could 
have to Use oil with a sulfur content. The 
~iMo plant at Glenmont. although now 
burning gas. is allowed to use oil with up 
to two percent sulfur. according to a 
DEC staff member. Under a revised 
policy. that maximum could drop to 1.5 
or I percent. 

Democrats go for Hart 
Democrats in Bethlehem and New 

Scotland apparently didn't find much to 
choose from !n the New York primary 
between front runners Walter Mondale 
and Gary l{art, although they did show a 
somewhat surprising fondness for Jesse 
Jackson. · 

Bethlehem Democrats chose Hart over 
Mondale by three votes, 687 to 684, while 
their counterparts in New Scotland gave 
the Colorado senator a somewhat larger 

margin, 256 to 221. Jackson polled 153 
votes in Bethlehem and 41 in .New 
Scotland. 

Both towns are in the 23rd Congress
ional District, which gave Mondale a 
solid· win. ln the district's cities. the 
De"mocratic organizations worked hard 
for Mondale, but the suburban vote was 
apparently not influenced by any major 

. ~rg,anizational efforts on either side. 

The DEC will release an environ· 
mental impact statement within a month 
or two, and will hold several hearings 
throughout the state. The new policy is 
expected to be in place by.~ugust. 

Language Olympics 
The second annual Language Arts 

Olympics is slated for Saturday. June 9, 
from no. on to 5 p.m., at the Empire State 
!'lata. 

Boy!'~ and girls. ages 4 through 12, may 
n::ci!'lt~r for the comgetition at local 
p<;rtieipating McDon31d's restaurants 
throughout the tri-city area. The Lan
guag~ .. \rh Olympics are co-sponsored by 
till' ftlllowing organizations: Albany City 
Rcad.ing Cnuncil. McDonald's Albany 
.. \therti ... ing Coop. Office of General 
S\.·ni ... es. and. \VRGB-TV 6. 

h cnts to he held in this year's compe
tition arc \.:reativc comp·uter usc. drama
tic pr~sentation, extempOraneous speak
ing. intL'rpn:ti,·e reading, spelling bee, 
:-.tory telling. creative writing. literary 
iJiu,tratinn and puppets· and pantomime. 

A Burroughs tribute 
.\n C\~.:ning nature \\alk highlighted by 

the ''riting" of John Burrough:-. i:-. 
,\.·IH.:dukd ftH' h\'1..' Ri,ers Ell\ iron mental 
hlu\.-;ttinn C~.:m~.:r. (iame Farm Rd .. 
I >d111ar. ltlr I'IHtr!'lliay. i\pril 26 at O:JO 
p.m. ·".lnhn Burroughs' April" \\ill 
c.\plorc th~.: natural wonders of th~ "pring 
t\\iltght \\ith particularcmphasis on how 
the lluthun Ri\cr naturaliSt interpreted 
In:-. LJ\ or it~ month. Bluebirds. woodcikk. 
hL"patica. and. th~ !>~pirit of the Seer of 
Slah,idL'" \\ill h~ among many :-,ubjccts of 
tntcrL':-.t to th~ budding naturali!>~t on this 
\\all-... I hL' L"\~ning c.\plllration is open to 
the public lrL'L' of charge. 

Pancakes at Slingerlands 
!'he Slingerlands Fire Department's 

ladie-s au.\iliary will serve a pancake 
hr~akl~t!'lt at the firehouse on Sunday. 

~~May 6. from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Tickets for 
the eating event are $3 for adults and· 

. S 1.50 for children over five. 

r ................ stonew;;;--pJaza········ .. ·:;;·j 
: DAVIS STONEWEll MARKET .HOME oF SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS -~ ! 
! FOR FABULOUS FOOD • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND ' . . . .. * * 439-5398 HIGHER QUALITY ARE II I. 439-939Q ' ! 
* ... i HAPPY EASTER HAPPY EASTER : ! FROM WALLACE'S ! 
! From All Of Us At Davis- Stonewe/1 . HATFIELD HAMS ! 
.... DOUBLE COUPONS * * Evarv Tuaa. 8r Thurs. Sea Details In Store Quality Hams Since 1895 * ! Skinless . ~• 

! DAIRY shafk,ess ·~.· ~~~ t ! ~&R J~mboh L:rana. 1 lb ........ 1 .~: Crowley Homogenized s 
1 

w:
6
na/

8
e ~~r::~f!if0i!j{1 : 

! rego p~g e 1 auce,a2oz..... Milk,Gallon ......................... 1.79 • lb . . :W If' t 
,.. Duncan Hmes Strawberry Crowley Ricotta Cheese. 21b .... 2.49 FIRST PRIZE ~ · * 
! Cake Mixes, 18.5 oz ................. 99 Crowley Mozzarella · Boneless -whole ! 
t Geisha Pineapple, slices 59 Cheese, 12 oz ....................... 1.49 Saratoga Hams ........... 2.38 I b. ! ' 
!BorchunCk.2toYoz ......................... 79 Crowley Heavy Cream. •/,pt ....... 59 HANZEL & GRETEL ! 
,. ruce u ams. 290z ............. • Fine Fare Cream Cheese,8oz ..... 69 sonel ,.. 

: Keebler Krun~h Twists, 8 oz .... 1.29 . K~aft Parkay Margarine, Ho~;y Valley Whole t 
: Schweppes Gmger Ale, lb .................................... 55 Hams 2 88 lb : 
! Tonic, Club, 28 Oz Btl ..........• 69 b~~s Eggs, Grade A, Ex-Large; Ooz ........... 1.1 9 Fresh .. · · HAi.'v£s . ..iiso AvAii..iaLE " • ! 
i Gen~sse Beer, . 1 99. PLUS FROZEN FOODS Pork Loins. (Roasts or Chops).'. 1.38 lb •. : 
,. Reflllables, s Pk., 12 oz .. . . . . .. .. . • oEP. Blue Boy Ice Crea"'m 1 79 whole * 
: Almond Crunch Snacks. 5 oz ...... 89 · River Valley Strawb;~:i~s: · · · · · • Sirloin Tip Roasts ........... 1.98 lb. : 
: Ocean Spray Orange 10 oz ................................... 99 · ~ ~ ··· · · · · ··- : 
: Juice; a pk .......................... 1.09 River Valley Whipped . :~~~r Bo~:na .... · · · ................... 1.2s lb. : • T • 99 I rcan eese ......................... 1.981b. : 0pp1ng, 8 Oz........................ mported Canned Ham ..................... 2.28 lb. : ,. CoakedCornad8eel ...................... 2.981b. * 
f PRODUCE Corn King Franks ........... : .............. 98 lb. ; 
.,.. B 11 79 I Hlllshlre Kielbasa ........................ -1.98 lb . ..-
: rocco • '.'.''.'.'.'.'.' .. '.'.' .. bch. • Cabbage, .. '''.'.' .. ' '' : ... '''' '.'. lb .• 29 Slab Sliced Bacon'''' .. ' ... '.' ' ... ' .. '.'. 1.68 lb: : 
: Potatoes. u.s. #1 .............. 10 lbs. 1.39 Oranges, Navel cal it ................ 5/.99 GYou'll dFinCdhNo Fkiner" s ! 
: FRES'H FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER roun uc ........ ,~~"~~, •..... 1.2alb. : ,. Ground Round ........ II'· ........ 1.68 lb. • 

...................................................... 'I!NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHtCliL ERRORS'•••········· .................................... . 
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"Albany Savings Bank announces 
3 new offices ... at Cross gates Mall, 
Clifton Country Mall and Saratoga. 
We're celebrating at a113 of them· 
... with free gifts for new depositors. 

"At Albany Savings Bank. we're expanding in a hig 
wav ... with tlwee brand new offices. conrenientlv located 
rigilt where you shop. . · 

''jnin the celehratiiJJI! ()pen an aCCIJllllt at any of the;e 
:~officeS for $)00 or more. and we'll give you a beautiful 
gifr 'lh~ se1ection is terrific ... make your choice right on 
this page. Or win a fabulous prize. eren if you don't open 
an account! · 

··But you get much llllJfe than fret gifts. ){Ju'll find we 
can he!p·you with \irtuallr all your-money needs ... because 
we're mon•than a hank. 

rossgates 
Mall 

c.f7 

~~;: .• : •. ·.:>.;< 8··-13 

··rou ha'-e so m;fny options: like our flexible-certificates 
of deposit. lnsur~d .\loney \larket Accounts. Retirement 

·Accounts. And you're got ~4-hour banking, with our 
E\TER<JIRD automatic teller machines at all .I locations. 
You can get investment advice. and buy and sell securities. 
through our l~YEST serrice. Buy insumnce at low cost. Get 
loans of all kinds. And commercial checking. It's all there.·· 

"1\tke E.G. )!a"halrs adrice. )lake us rour financial 
headquarters ... particularly now that we're so convenient 

Ca/egory 1: I .. 11/ad~t' f.""<:~.' with Comhinutirm!.odt 2. Hltll."k and /JeduT .l"ander Kif 3. Ameriwn ffJurisll"T Rol/'!iJie 4. ,\imht'am Qw1rt:z l/eall'1' 5. Ingrid !6-/i: 
.'V!rtit"e for -1 /Jillll<'11((trl! 6. Hfud! and /Jecker /Jwlbus!t·r 7. fi. E :Uf. 1-:11 /'ortahll: R(ldio 8. Hkl£1z mul Decker .'ipoliigM.,. 9. Computmn .11l'1't'fJ CasSI!fte Player 
lr:Ht·udf!IJI!IM 10. t· S ?'rim Trrm Mepbo~~r 11· lrul/.!lmml and /Jesk Base II .. lien:,· 17Jeuw IJ'tl/cb by ludenl'kaml 12. lH.1men ;,·.J?}t'lref WatdJ l?J· 

tO you!~ 
/.utie11 P11twril 13. r; 1:'. f:11~1mmi: 

,. 
Gift program condilions: 

Gift offer good only at the 3 new offices. However. if you have an 
accou.m at any Albany Savings Bank office. you can ret:eive a free gift by 
adding $500 or more to your account at one of the 3 new offices. All 
accounts (except Keoghs) are eligible. Merch:U1dise cannot he mailed. The 
bank cannot make exchanges, and reserves the right to limit, withdraw, 
or substitute gifts at any time. No gifts for in·bank transfers. One gift 
allowed per account. 

'!he bank shall have no liability to customer or other persons for 
damages, direct or indirect, in any way arising from any defect in mer· 
chandise. Individual manufacnu-er will assume responsibility for any 
warranties involved. 

In consideration of the gift received with th~ opening ·of this account, 
the applicable minimum deposit must remain on deposit for ~;x months. 
In the ell'nt of earlier withdmwal, a ser.·ice charge may he assessed for $10 
011 $500 minimum balances and $20 on $5,000 minimum balances. 

Category 2: 14. j.\fl:ly l1ilily l(m/ern 15. Ingrid J2.PI'. l't~rf)' Sl/(tr.kl /6. Ameriam f."amperAII.Purpo.,~· .\)1on fhnTJ /Jt~g 17. (i.l:' Can flpl.wl"T /8. Rrwm· 
lnternationai6·Pf. Cutkry 19. 54·Pt". S!tlinle~ ,\7eel f1tlftmre 20. r.:E llmt~l .Jii.wr 2/. JlT'U(tor-.Wkr Tixt'ilt'1' 12. -/O.Pc Sud~t!l1im/ S1.>/ 23. Corning PrendJ U:IJiie j It 
Set 24. rx··ilwn .'irK'I.'t'l' Ball 25. t:/r(trulmmdAJiifJI 'J·(;/kmt!ll Radio ll>'llettdpbom•;; 26. ,\iJ!"I.'!m 1.:}00-\f'all flair Dryer 27 .. Spartw· lli#ila{ A/ann r:lot"k 28. fi.E 
Heming Pad 29. G.t: :Uijf;I/I'Oi..'ki-1 Rtldio 30. l'it'w Quurl: Tmrtd Akrrm f.1otk f d;oit"e J 31. f."omfitlmll Elrttronk TeltpOOnt• lif W!lll .\lmml 

Win a color 1V -or other great prizes! 

Enter OIJr fabulous sweepstakes .prize drawing;. Every Saturday £or 6 
consecutiwe weeks, we'll be giving away 10 viluable prizes at each 
office. Then on the nnal Saturday, we'll give away the Grand Prizes: 
two 13'" G. E. color lV seti at all three officES. Come in anytime to 
register (or for more details). Yoo don't have to be al.the drawing to · 
win. Absolutely no obligation. 
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More ways to get your free gift! 
We want to make it wy £or you to get a gift from 
Albany Saving; Bank. So here are 2 more ways you 
can do it: 
• If yoo have an accoont at any Albany Saving; Bank 

office ... yoo can recei~ a gift just by coming to 
one or our 3 new offim and adding $500 ex m01e 
·to yoor present ICWJllt 

• U yw got your EN"Il:RCARD at any Albany Savinp 
Bank olllco by opening an accwnt for 1500 or 
mo ... yw alol got a free gi~ ... plus. of cwne. the 
EllltRCARD Bom• Package. 

With ., many ways to got a &.. gi~ . . what "" yw 
walling for? 

l:l'lll:5gatrs ofra. 1:~ .llall 
l.!O \l':~:~hi"Killl A1mue Ext .. Allan~·. SY lllH 

i'i6-oi!I!H or-IS64119 
l!um: ~louday·friday .. 9 a.m. to.\ p.m .. 

~..'oOp.m. tollp.rn.: Sabml;ry9a.m.to.\p.m 

the Sa\lingsPeople Bank ... committed to you. 

Clifton l:~ultry MaU Otricf. l:lifion l:wntry .\taU 
Rm~t.l.J6A: !:Iifton l:wnt~· Road. 

Clifton !':Irk. SY I !AIM 
m .(1!\10 ()f .m ·Ol91 

11!.115: ~londay·friday. 9 a.m. to.\ p.m .. 
·dOp.m toKp.m.: :\alunl~·.9a.m.to.~p.m. 

Saratoga Offill', Gr.md I'Uioo !ihtwing Plaza 
'i'fsl C.ongres:s Stlftt SarJtrp Sprinp.. SY I.!H66 

'iii7·.U.U or )H7· .. llid 
Hours: ~lortday·fridlly. 9 :a.m. 10.\ p.m.. 

i:.\0 p.m. toll p.m.: Salmlay. 9 a.m. to.\ p.m. 



f. 15 students in honor society 
sports, and is president of the Ski Club. 
Tom is an outstanding student and is 
president of the Student Senate. 

Fifteen RCS Senior High students 
were inducted into the National Honor 
Society at an impressive ceremony on 
Thursday. March 22. Honor Society 
advisor Mrs. Bonnie Myers explains th3t 
membership is-open to students in grades 
10-12 and sclc~.:tions arc based on scholar
ship, service, leadership and character. 
The scholastic level of achievement is 90 
percent or highe.r. Inducted at the 
c~rcmony were Tina Boycre. David 
Brown. Meridith Bryant. Kimberly 
Daley, ian Goodrich. Elizahcth Hunter. 
Debra Lawrence, Rhonda Newton. 
Divina Pannone, Tina Patterson. Sheila 
Seerly, Brian Stumbaugh, Lyn Marie 
WassdeCzcgc, Stefanic Wheeler and De 
Tran (honorary member). 

Bake sale on wheels < 

The United Methodist Women of 
South Bethehem United Methodist 
Church have scheduled a traveling bake~ 
sale for next weekend. According to Mrs. 
Ada Court and Mrs. Austa Cole, co
chairmen, the sale will commence at the 
fire house in South Bethlehem on April 
28. Beginning at 9 a.m. the women will 
remain at that location, allowing ample 
opportunity to purchase the variety of 
home-baked cookies, pies and cakes, 
before continuing through the streets of 
South Bethlehem until supplies have 
been exhausted. Anyone who would like 
to bake for the sale or wishing additional 
information may contact Mrs. Cole, 767-
9920, or Mrs. Court, 767-991.3. 

Another honor for Tom 

Thomas Christopher, a senior at RCS 
Senior High School, is one of 500 finalists 
for a Josten Foundation scholarship. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christo
pher of Blaisdell Ave., Coeymans. Tom 
.was one of more than 19,000 high school 
students throughout the United States 
who applied for the award. The 200 
scholarship winners will be announced 
later this month. Selection of the finalists 

. and winners is based on outstanding 
achievements in school and community 
affairs, meaningful work experiences and 
academic excellence. 

Serlior citizens plan trip 
The South Bethlehem-Selkirk Sun

' 

Easter 
Greetings 

On A Platter. 

News fRoM 
SelkiRk ANd 

SouTk BnklekeM 
BaFbara Pickup 767-9225 

shine Senior Citizens will be traveling to -

Schoharie on Monday. April 30. to visit 
the "Egg Tree." The group will tour the 
museum which is· noted for its outstand
ing displays of beautiful and intricately. 
designed creations made from the fragile 
Easter egg. While in the area they will be 
dining at the popular Parrot RestauranL 
A bus will leave from the First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem parking lot at I 0: 15 
a.m. Any senior who would like to attend 
is invited to contact Bob Mayo. 767-3006. 

Learning about museums 

A group of RCS students attended the 
Rensselaerville Institute on Friday, 
March 30. The workshop titled "History 
You Can Touch" was conducted by Or, 
M3rtirl Sullivan, director of the New 
York State Museum. Dr. Sullivan led a 
discussion in the morning. centered 

· around artifacts. Students learned about 
what a museum is in business to do. In the 
afternoon session, students worked in 
small groups and were involved in a 
simulation activity to set up a museum in 
a school. 

Attending the workshop were Ted 
Austin, Mark Henry, Michelle Diedrick, 
Bill Craft, Bill McMillen, Connie Hollen
bach, Tricia Wasial, Netanis Lamoy. 
Christine Adriance and Theresa Frey. 
Miss Paula Vatalaro, junior high school 
art teacher. accompanied the group. 

Elks honor teenagers 

The Bethlehem Elks Lodge has an
nounced the four boys and girls selected 
as Teenager of the Month for February 
and March from Bethlehem Central High 

· School. Teenage Girl of the Month for 
February is Lisa Suzanne Clark, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Clark of 
Delmar, a senior and a member of the 
National Honor s·ociety. An aciive 
member o.f Stage 700, the musical theater 
group she is currently vice president of 

121 Adams Street, Delmar, N.Y. 43&-0163 

Give Teleflora's new Egg 
Platter Bouquet. Spring
fresh flowers fill a white 
ceramic egg platter. featur~ 
ing hand-painted accents. 
To send it anywhere in the ·• 
country, call or visit our 
shop. 

Easter is 
Sunday, April 22. 
- Give the Egg 

Platter Bouquet 

Open Easter, Sunday 
8:30 - 1 p.in. 

'}'JOW£r Girt 
2.3q Oelo.wo.rc. ~»~c·. oGri\Q.yo 
. 13'1-041•71 . 

· 31eleflom 
l · Telibar.c 1983 

iolellolaosar~serw::e,.....dlelellofalnl: 

PRE-READ 50% OFF TO FREE 
10%-30% OFF 

10% OFF 
NEW BOOKS 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

I----~(~B~o~o_ks~an_d~C~o~m~p~u~t~er~S~of~tw~ar~e~) __ __ 

EASTER SPECIAL . . 

20°/o OFF 
SILK ARRANGEMENTS 

HOMEMADE CANDY 
CHILDREN'S EASTER BOOKS 

NOW ALSO OPEN 

Tues. & Fri. Eve. to 8 p.m. 
Sundays 11-3 

Closed Easter Sunday 
' . ',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,._,,,, 

the organization. Lis~ plays piano and 
clarinet and has been a member of the 
wind ensemble for three years. 

, Teenage Boy of the Month for 
February is Tung H. Cai of Delmar. A 
senior. Tung has been 1:t member of the 
cross country team for two years and a 
mcmb~r of the tnH.:k team for three years. 
captain for· the last two. An outstanding 
student. Tung is a meinbcr of the 
National Honor Society. 

Carol Ann Hcrnandc1, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hernandez of 
Delmar, has been chosen as March's 
Teenage Girl of the Mohth. While Carol's 
hobbies include reading. skiing and 
running. her main interests center around 
music and the theater. A member of 
Stage 700, Carol has participated each 
year in the musicals performed by the 

. group. Carol is also a member of the 
IJCHS choir and orchestra. Accomplish-
ed in ballet, she helps teach ballet classes 
to young children. 

Bethlehem Central's Teenage Boy of 
the Month for March is Thomas J. 
Denham. son of Mrs. Maud Denham of 
Ddmar. Tom is ·in his senior year and a 
m..:mh..:r of the National Honor Society. 
~n avid coin collector, Tom also enjoys 

Wildlife programs set 
Two programs on wildlife will be 

presehted at Five Rivers Environmental 
· Education Center, Game· Farm Rd., 

Delmar, or\ Saturday, April28. "Sharing 
Spring with your Children" at 10 a.m. 
will introduce nature games and activities 
that the whole familv can do to discover 
the world of spri'ng. PJfe-registration and a 
$1 lee per family will be required for this 
indoor-outdoor workshop. Children and 
adults must accompany each other at this 
family-oriented program. 

"Inviting Wildlife to Your Backyard" 
at 2 p.m. will discuss ways to 'attract 
wildlife, from butterflies to humming
birds, to your own backyard ecosystem. 
Birdhouses, nest boxes and plantings will 
be among the wildlife management ideas 
to be ..:xamined at this workshop. This 
program is open to the public free. For 

_ information, call 457-6092. 

Rummage sale at church 
The St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in 

Elsmere will be the site for a spring 
rummage sale on Thursday, May 3, from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For information, call 
Ruth Day at 439-6270. · 

Does Your Color TV Need Repair? 
.---•SPECIAL*--.... 

Pick Up and Delivery $5.00 
Senior Citizens It's_ Free 

With This Coupon. Color TV's only, good till 4/30/84 

open oauy Precision Electronics rv ~;:,~~t:reo 
til6:00 \ 414 Kenwood Ave . 

Sat. til 3:00 Delmar 439-8011 

SHOE REPAIR SPECIAL! 
. Ladies' Lifts $3.00 pr. Mens' Heels $4.50 pr. 

Men's Soles $13.00 pr. (fulls extra) · ' 

SAME DAY SERVICE OffER ENDS 4-25-84 
Uptown Shoe Repair WITH 

1817 Western Ave. 456·5727 THIS 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK AD 

Largest Selection In Town// 

Easter 
Lilies 

loaded .with Flowers < 

$795 
Azaleas 
6" to 7" Pot 

Bud & Bloom 

Mums 
7" Pots 

Tulips - Hyacinths 
Hanging Pots of Flowers 

SALE 
Pick Up Spring Flyer At Our Store 

Check Our Prices On Garden· Suppiies 

Open· Evenings Starting 
April 20th. 

14 Booth.Roaa 439-9212 
STORE HOURS: . 

thru Friday \8:30 .-

~~~~~.~y 8:30 - 5 

KitchenAid 
(KDS-20) 

Clearance 
Hurry 

lhotlnro these great 
disappear! 
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' OPEN 
Mon-Sat 

9 to 9 

Phone 
439-2613 

257 DELAWARE AVE., ELSMERE rat ttw 11yht, 

FROM ALL OF US 

Happy Easter and a 
Joyous Passover 

Holiday Wine Specials throughout the Store! 
• 

FLOWERING PLANTS 

FOR EASTER 
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

OVER 50 VARIETIES OF 
HERBS & SCENTED 

GERANIUMS 

effers · 
Open 7 Days A Week 

1900 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands 

439-5555 . Nursery,i~c. 

• ROBERT & ROBIN 
BUNNY CAKES 
SeTVes 10 t.o 12 

FRESHEST ICE CREAM 

Ice Cream Cakes 

Once again you'll find our store' 
filled with a large and colorful 
selection of ice cream cakes and 
noveltieS decorated with our own 

exclusive designs for Easter. 

We'll custom inscribe any Carvel 
Ice Cream Cake with your personal 

Sentiments. 

WHILE YOU WAIT! 

Just to prove we're good eggs too ... 

The CaJVel Store/ s listed in this ad will give you 
$1.00 off their regular retail price of any 

when yo~Q.~J!Xn ~A~~urchase. 
Offer expires April22. 1984 

Can not be combined with any other coupon or reduced price offer. 

l'aMei, t9a c~·j~' 
222 Delaware Avenue, 

Delmar,, New York 439-7253 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 AM-TO 9:30PM 'J/ 

THE ICE CREAM FACTORY •... where you see C'aAWR. ice cream made lresh everyday! • : 
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Bradley Connolly Donohue 

Contest on for library 
seat vacated by Osterhout 
By Lyn Stapf 

Wyman Osterhout is stepping down 
after 41 years as a charter member of the 
Voorheesville Public Library board, and 
his replacement will be chosen in the first 
clectio n contest· s.ince the library was 
founded in 1943. 

Three candidates have filed petitions 
for the balloting on May 9. simultaneous 
with the annual school board election 
and budget vote. They are Marilyn 
Bradley. Diane Connolly .and Edward 
Donohue, all of Voorheesville. 

Currently on the five-member board 
are Jane Blessing of New Scotland, Mary 
Jane Ewart of Altamont, Hugh McDon
ald of New Salem and Anthony Manning 
of Voorheesville. 

A preliminary report is due in late 
October on a feasibility study by a con
sultant on proposals to expand, renovate 
or relocate the library. The facility has 
occupied the former Presbyterian Church 
structure on Main St. since 1950, when a 
smaller building across the street became 
too cramped. 

Bradley. who has a master's degree in 
library science from SUNY A, worked in 
the university's library for a year and a 
half and for seven years as librarian in the 
elementary school in New Lebanon. She 
is a former board chairman of the Com-

munity Nursery School h Voorheesville 
and presently holds ::1e part-time 
position as director of CYistian Educa~ 
tion at the First Church of Albany. She 
a~d her husband. David, iive at I Birch 

· Lane and have two childron. 

Connolly, a pediatric office nurse, 
holds an RN and BS degr<e in education 
from SUNYA-Piattsbugh. She has 
been active in PST A and church organi- · 
zations. She and her husband. Ken, have 
three children and live at .; Danbury Ct. 

Donahue, a U.S. Arny veteran and 
graduate of Hudson Valley Community 
College, has been with Burroughs Corp. 
for 17 years and is presen:ly manager of 
software services for the c:>mpany. He is a 
past exalted ruler of the New Scotland 
Elks Lodge. president of St. Matthew's 
Parish Council. and act ve in the local 
American Legion and Boy Scouts. He 
and his wife, JoAnne, have four children 
and live on Swift Rd. 

Osterhout was president of the board 
for a number of years. He is a member of 
the New Scotland town board and long 
active in community org:mizations. 

Also on the May 9 ballet are two seats 
on the Voorheesville Contral School 
District board of Educatbn. Two incum
bents, John McKenna and John Zon- , 
grone, are unopposed fo- reelection. r 

Consistent Quality 
Custom Framing Art Works 

NORTHEAST FRAMING WeekdJys.10-5:30 
~~ 10-4 

243 DELAWARE AVENUE 

20" Rear Bagger 

SPECIAL $33995 
• 4 HP. - 2 Cycle Engine 
• Solid State Ignition 
o Finger Tip Starting 
• Lightweight Aluminum Deck 

439-7913 

21" Self-Propelled 
Rear Bagger 

SPECIAL $43995 
• 4 HP. - 2 CyclE Engine 
• Solid State lgnit'on · 
• Finger Tip Star:ing 
• Easy Empyting Rear Bagger 

235 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 



.School budget up again 
8}' Tom Howes 

When ~cw York Statt: ~.:hanged its 
sclwol diz;trict aid formula, some districts 
stood to benefit. some to losc. 

Voorheesville lost. 

Examination oft ht: nc\\' figures rcn:-al
cJ the Jisi~ict had $XO.OOO kss in state 
money than anticipated. With the May H 
annUal mct:ting only weeks away the 
Board of Ldut:ation has decided to split 
the difference trimming $40.000 from 
the proposed budget and aJdiil.g $40.000 
to thL' tax levy. District Supcrintcndcnt 
Werner Hcrglas cstimall:s the increase 
would add $3.50 per S 1.000 of assessed 

·valuation raising local reliCS to about 
$243 per $1,000 lor New Sent land resi
dents. $21 in Guilderland and $445 in the 
Town of Berne. The IIC\V budget total 
drops to $5.~70. 796. 

Prior s.tatc aid formulas wcJT based 
almost exclusively on properly \·alues. 

·The nC\'.' configuration is based 50 
pcn;cnt on property values and 50 
percent on local income wealth, pulling 
\Vealthier districts at a disadvantage. 
According to a presS release put out by 
the district. Voorhecsvillc ranks higher 
than average on the State Education 
Department's lisf of district-income
averages in the immediate duster or 
counties. 

Most of the 540.000 dclete"d from the 
budget is "scattered· all m·cr the place." 
lkrglas said, ""$500 here, $1.000 there." 
llut $17,000 will be cut from the SJ5~.~UU 
originally allotcd the district's BOCES 
program. Scvc·n fewer. students enrolled 
in thL: BOCES curriculum than Wl:I"l. 

budgctcd fnr, Betilas said. 

,In other business at last week's board 
meeting, Berglas said there were no 
challengers for the two board seats avail
able in· the May 9 election. Therefore, 
John Zongrone and Jack Me Kenna 
(board president), will run unopposed. 

Elizabeth R. Sinaer 

Thc board's next monthly meeting is 
May 14. 

The board also annoutH.:cd the hiring 
nf Elizabeth R. Singer as Elcmcrltary 
School Assistant Principal, replacing 27-
year school district veteran Roger 
Kallop. who is rctiring. 

Currently employed as a reading 
tca.cller in the lkthlehcm Central School 
District, Mrs. Singer brings 20 years 
experience as an elementary school 
teacher tl> the jnb. Sht.: lws a B.S. dt:grel· 
from Long Island Univcrsity, an M.S. 
from Brooklyn College and has cnmrlct
cd graduatc. \Vork at S U :'\ )i Oswego <Lnd 
Russt:ll Sage College. 

Fennigs to play 
Fennig~ Ali-St<1r String Band will 

pcrforrn at the next ()ld Sungs contra
dance ,nn Saturday, :\pril ~~--at the 
Vonrhce~\ die United i\·ktlwdist Church.· 
!"he tm .. '-l<lpping l.'H.'Ilt will run fr_tllll X:JO 
fl.lll. until midnight. .-\dmission is $3.50 
at the door. Ctll 765-41\>3 fnr informa
l ion. 

,------------------------------------~ I ' . I 

'· 

,~ Violins Repaired 
.,....~., Bows Rehalred 

Tennis Rack&ts 
Restrung & Regripped 

C.M. LACY 
3 Becker Terrace 439-9739 

...................... 
·• Inner : . 
• Weight 

Control 
·: for • 
~ •• Permanent control of eating : 
•: withOut dieting. Classes, 
.• indiYidual and group 

counseling 
• includes Biofeedback. 

: Carolyn Sue MlroH, R.N. 
819 Myrtle Ave. 

• Albany, N.Y. • 
:: . 438-2270 : 
j····················' 

~Schaffer 
COUPON SALE 

5200 
OFF 

LEVI'S 
Style # 20505-0217 

Unwa ..... d denim •traight 1-, far men 
'"Orange Tag'" Sizes 28-46. 

. Reg. Prite $17.98 

WITH SJ598 
COUPON -----------------, 

COUPON 1 

S200DFFMEN'S I 
. UNWASHED I 

LEVIS 1 
STYLI #lOSOS-0217, "'Orange Tag" I 

--- _ 2_o!! ~!.!!, ~r!!,_ ~ -·- __ .J 
•lo<:k gooch o;~nlr. Until •/lOIIM. 

4
,
8
· 

80 
640 CENTRAl AVE., AlBANY 

2- 10 Mon. Wod. Thuro. 9·! 
Tun. F .. ,.,, S•t. t·S 

! Scha;fp; ~~--· I_•_N_. ·~IAD~'/.1"• __ 0_• --1 

' Oil ' 
-&_Trucking Co., Inc.--

-FOR HEATING FUELS .. 
Glenmont , 

- 465-3861 - . 

111111111 So. Bethlehem "111111111 

, 767-9056 , 
....... ..._. ~ ....... ..._._ "-

I ·uJ "J' ---~ ' / ' : 
: ( • I ' (,11-~~ ' 1- ·-" _Easter_ __ elu_s!L : __ ('t- .. ! Remember the years 

I: -· Animal Sale ~ ~ : 
Bunnies -· Chicks - Lambs 

SAVE 25% ....... ·-··· 
·EASTER CARDS 

And tnspirationats 
• Packaged Easter 

Cross Greetings 

• • • • • 
EASTER PARTY SUPPLIES 

AND DECORATIONS 

Johnson Stationers 
239 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I 
I : 
I 

439-8166 I 
. I ..-------------------------------------·-

CARDONA'S MEAT MARKET 
High Quality Meat - Italian Specialties - Produce 

340 DELAWARE AVE. 434-4838'. ALBANY, N •. Y. 

QUALITY MEATS 
FRESH PRODUCE 

• plus • 

Homemade Italian Sausage 
Meat Balls - Spaghetti Sauce 

ORDER YOUR EASTER WEEK
MEATS AND FAVORITES 

N 0,.:.-W:.._____,~--::---:---, 
,:C';-o-m-p-;le"'t-e-;:Se=le-:-ct::-io:c:n:-o:;~f Nature Feed 

Cheeses, including VEAL CUTLET$ 
imported & LAMB 

Parmagiano _ 

Complete Selection of Grocery Items 

Home Delivery Available 
in the Delmar Area 

when you bought_a 
new Easter outfit?· 

The Clothes Circuit 
remembers and to· help you_ 
get your new Easter outfit Ule 
offer .all our suits and dresses 

at 15% *off our 
already discounted prices. 

Happy Easter 

H 
SHEER-VUE MINI• 
BLINDS. 50% OFF! 

Bright hue:' nr sofr pastds. Be bold or subtle 
\\"ith y(ltlr mi;1i~blinds. Set a color scheme or perk 
up an e:xi.-;ring OI'IL'. Tempered aluminum slats 
can tab: nhuSe and bounce right back. 

LINENS 
~~~a£ 

ALWAYS 
SA VI!VGS 

Open 
Mon.-Fri. 9Jo.y 

Sat. rif5JO 

439-4979 

l.ocated at -I he Four Cnrners 
Kenwood & Delaware 

Delmar 

O ========::::::::::::::=====:::::::==~;;;;;;1"/~.\~.-~l-~,\~/.~1~.1"~1~/:~· ~;::;::~~~}~',~l~lf~'A~l~~c; 

Chocolate Truffles 
For those who appreciate Great Chocolate 

Handmade with the finest chocolates, butter, sweet cream & liquors or flavorings 

(such as Gran Marnier, Kirch, Coffee Rum, Bittersweet Orange, Irish Mint and many more) 

The Perfect Easter Treat 
Our Cafe is open from 9:30a.m. for Easter Breakfast 

r-@ I__jONDONDERRY @~ 
-Bake Shoppe & Cafe--

Stuyvesant Plaza • Albany tbctwccn Uonigsbactm\ & ~lah's) 

Bake Shoppc Hours: Mnn.·fri. 9JO A.\1·9:50 PM · Sat.-Sun. 9:30 A.\1-6:00 P~ 
CafC Hours: Mon:-Fri. II A.\1-8 P\1 • Sat. II A.\1· 5 PM - Sun. 9:.\0A!tt·S:OO PM 

, Call And Place Your Order Today 

489-4288 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town 
Board, second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays at 7:30p.m., Board of 
Appeals. first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning 
Board, first and third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

STitEl. It. poT IG T 

Old Songs Contra Dance, music 
performed by Fennigs All-Star 
String Band, Voorheesville· 
United Methodist Church, 8:30 
p.m. $3.50 admission. 

weekdays. ~ 

Village of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees. fa.urth Tuesdayat8 
p.m.. Planning Commission. 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board, second and fourth Tues 
day at 7 p.m. wh€m agenda war
rants, .Village Halt. 29 Voor
he_esvitle Ave. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

SUNDAY, APRIL 22 

Hudson-"'ohawk Bonsai Society 
meets fourth Sunday 'at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension; 
Martin Rd., Voorheesville. 

Town of New SCotland, Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 

8 p.m., Planning Board second 
and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals meets 
when necessary, usually Fri
days at 7 p.m., Town Hall, At. 
85. 
Voorheesville Board of Educa
tion meets second Monday of 
each .month, 7:30 p.m ... at the 
district offices .1n the high 
school. At. 85A Voorheesv)tle 
Bethlehem Board ·of Education 
meets first and third Wednes
days of each month at 8 p.m 
at the Educational Services 
C€mier, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis
trict office. 1 Becker Terr., 
Delmar. open Mondays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m.-- 3 p.in. · 

FISH, Tri-Vitlage 24-hour-a
day voluntary service year 
'round, offered by residents 
of_ Delmar. Elsmere· and Sling
erlands to help their ne1ghbors 
1n any emergency. 439-3578. 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board ol Education meets the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month, 8 p.m., at the board 
offices. Th,~Hcher St., Selkirk. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 
garage, 119 Adams St. Papers 
should be "tied, cans flattened. · 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. -noon: 
Thursday and Friday noon - 4 
p.m., Saturday 8 ~ nOon. 

New Scotland Landfill, oPen 
9 a m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Res1dent per1111t required.' per
mits av<ulabte at Town Halt 

Bethlehem Landfill, open 8a.m 
to 4 p.r.n. Monday-Sat-urday. 
closed Sundays and holidays. 

. Res1dent perrn1t required. per
milS ava1tab!e at Town Halt. 
Elm Ave. Park olf1ce ond town 
garage. Etnl Ave Ea'st 

Second Miters, second Wed
nesdays, Delmar Methodist 
Chu~ch, 12:30- p.m. except 
June·. July and August. Reser
vations. 439-3569. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall.>!t 
Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. during school year. Call 
439~2238. 

area arts 
A capsule lis ling of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a comniunity service by the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 
THEATER 

Lnnd1s & Company tit's magrcl)_ Proctor's fheater. Schenectady. 
April 21, I p.m. I rckets at Cornmunrty Box Offrce or Proctor's. 
J46-6<!0-l. 

As You Uke It" (Shakespeare by Skidmore !'heater Depart· 
rnent). SkaJmore fheater. Sardtoga Sprrngs. April 26-28 
and MaY 2-S, 8 p.m. April 28, 2 p.m. Box ollrce, 584-
5000. ext J47. 

Jotm Urown·s 13ody" (adaptatron of Stephen Vrncent Benet's 
poem). SUNY Performmg Arts Center._ ~pril 26728, 8 p.m· 

MUSIC 

Ann Monaco and Pola 1:3aytelman, 'An evening of solo and four 
hands p1ano musrc, .. Mernorral Chapel. Unron Colluge. 
Schenectady. April 18, 13 p.rn 

Uach"s --PassiOn Accordmg to St. Matthuw-- S!. Peter's Church. 
107 State St.. Albany. April 20, 1 p m 

Uethel Baptrst Gospelaires. 
Second and State Sts .. 
273-0038. 

Troy Savrngs Bank Musrc Hall. 
Troy. April 21, 8 p.m. frckets. 

Stan Scott and Sam Scheer (fold musicransO. ErQhth Step Coffee. 
House. 362 State St ... Aibany. April 21, 8:45p.m 

Music from Marlboro (Haydn. Barber. Beethoven and Brahr.ns). 
Memonal Chapel. Unron College. Schenectady. April 24, 
a p.m. Cornrnunrty Box Offrce or at the door 

Regensburg Cathed(al ~oys Chotr. Proctor's Theater. Schenec· 
tady, April 25, 7 p.m: .C?rnrnuntty Box Olfrce or Proctor's, 
346-6204. ' •• J 

ART 
Early Armenian Architecture (80 large color photograp_!lsJ, 

Greene Gallery. API, Troy, Apri119-26. 

·Painter Roy Lichtenstern Will talk about his work. Sottery 
Hall, Bard College. Annandale-on-Hudson. April19, 7:30 p.rn 

Len Beecher, parntings, Dietel Gallery, 5mrna Wrllard School. 
Troy, April 22 through May 17. 

Senior Show,·<::ollege of Saint Rose Picotte Gallery. 324 State 
St.. Albany, April 25 through May 3. 

·Exposed m Shades of Grey" (photos with children's stories 
by Donna Nealon). Schacht Fme. Arts Center. Russell Sage 
College, Troy, opens April 25. 

Paintings by Jell Elgin, Carol Luce, David Marelf, and Willie 
·Marlowe, Rensselaer County Council for the Arts, 189 
Second St., Troy, through ~pril. 

"The Dutch \n Two Worlds," Albany Institute of Hrstory and Art, 
125 Washington Ave., Albany, through April 22. 

Community Industries of' the Shakers . . A New Look, State 
Museum_. Empire State Plaza. Albany, through Nov. 30. 

Sculptures by North country artists Edgar Barton and Nina 
Winkel, Plaza Gallery, State University plaza, Broadway and 
State St., Albany, through June 10. 

Colleen and Kathleen Kenyon, photography, Rathbone Gallery. 
Junior College of Albany, 140 New Scotland Ave., -Albany, 
April 6 through April 27. 

Watercolors by Beverly bondte.y." Learning Resource Center, 
HVCC, Troy, _through April. 

"An Homage to Mira" (lithographs. and aquatint_ etchin9s), 
Posters.Pius Gallery, Robinson Square; Albany, April 9-28. 

sChenectady Craft Show, ScheneCtady Museum, ~ot_t Terrace 
Heights, through April 21. · 

.G EN E"AL fl E ~ECTR I C 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

·An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Bethlehem Women's Repubil .. ; 
can Club. third Monday . at 
Bethlehem P~blic Library, ex
cept. June, July, Augj.Jst and 
December. 7:30 p.m. 

Voter ReglstraJion: You may 
vote in New York State if you 
are 18 on or before the alection, 
a U.S. citizen, a resident of the 
county, city or village for 30 
days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political. parties. from the 
League of Women Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
comp!eted form must be receiv
ed by your Board of Elections 
by th"e first Monday in. October . 
Information, Albany County 
Board of Elections, 445-7591. 

·Project Equinox, Delnia,r satel
lite Office. professionai coun
S!=lling for substance abuse 

Protect Hope, preventive pro
gram tor adolescents and their 
families, satellite offices for 
Bethleham-Coeymans. 767-
2445. 
American Legion meets first 
Mondays- at .Blanchard Post· 
1040. Poplar Dr .. Elsmere. at 
a p.m .. except July. August. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Ill 

Evening Nature Tour, Five 
Rivers Environmental Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 7 p.m., 
Free; Information. 457-6092. 

OnesqUethaw Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, first and th_ird 
Wednesdays at Masonic Tem
ple, Kenwood -Ave., Delmar. 8 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233, 
meets at lodge, At. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m. first and third 
Wednesdays. 

· problems. all contacts confi~ 
dential. By appointment. call 
434-6135. 

Congressional Town Meeting, 
Congressman Samuel Stratton 
answers questions from re
sidents of Ravena and Coey
mans. and Selkirk, Ravena 
Town Hall, Russell Ave., 7:30-9 
p.m. 

I 

Food Pantry, Selkirk an-d South 
Bethlehem area, Bethlehem 
Reformed Church, Rt. 9W, Sel
kirk; call 767-2243, 436-8289 of 
767~9140 (after 5 p.m.). 

League of Women Voters, Beth
lehem unit. meets monthly at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information, call Pat Jukins at 
439~8096. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants. call 785-
9640 for a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 768-2977. 

Public Hearings, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals, on applica
tion of Peter Dorwaldt, 59 
Groesbeck Rd., DelmaL for 
variance to permit addition at 
premises, B p.m.; A.T. Zautner 
and Son, Inc., for modification 
to special exception for con
struction of 5 four~unit apart
ment buildings at premises, 
Beacon Rd., Glenmont, Beth
lehem Town Hall, a:30 p.m. 

Easter Movie and Children's 
Crafts, Voorheesville Public 
Library, 4 p.m. 

Hall MOon Button Club, first 
annual meeting, Bethlehem 
Public Library, noon. 

NORMAN G. COHEN, CSW, ACSW 
Psychotherapist 

1004 Wc~tc-rn An•nuc 
Alban)'• N.\'. 

438-4860 

Specializing in: 

o child and family problems 
o stress' related disorders· 
o anxiety and depression 

Call /(Jr /i'et~ telephone consultmion 

Special On lJllilti1t 

Old Enough to Do Time 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. 

• Live Line: folloW up to Old Enough to 
Do Time 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• Tyranny of the StatuS Quo (premiere) 
Friday, 9:30p.m. 

• Jacques Cousteau (series returns) 
Saturday, ·8 p.m. 

• The Easter Messiah Festival 
Sunday, I 1 a.m. 

• Shakespeare: "Two Gentlemen 
Verona" 
Monday, 9 p.m. 

Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

,. 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

Festival ol the Arts, student 
demonstations, exhibits and 
displays, Voorheesville Ele
mentary School. 7-9 p.m. Free. 

Delmar Fire District regular 
meetings third Wednesdays, 
Delmar Fire Station, 7:30p.m.' 

Glenmont Homemakers, third J 

Wednesday, Selkirk Fire House 
No. 2,_ Glenmont Rd., a p.m. 

Job Club, support and guid
ance for unemployed, Wednes
days :at Bethlehem Public. Li~ · 
brary, 10 ~.m. RegiStration; 
439~9314. . 

Tri-VIIIage Lenten Sible Study,. 
with Rev: James Hale of Beth
lehem Community Church, at 
Delmar Reformed Church, 10 
a.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19 

American Legion Luncheons, 
for members, guests, 8n.d ci.ppli
cants for membership, Post 
Rooms. Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 
third Thursday, 12 noon. 

"Rensselaer Glass House," 
Bethlehem Historical Associa
tion slide talk, Schoolhouse. 
Museum, Selkirk, a p.m. 

.. Albany Audubon Society meet
ing and Colorado program, 
Five Rivers Environmental Cen
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, a 
p.m. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church, Rt: 85, 7 p.m. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church, ·At. a5, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
m·eet every Thursday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar 12:30 
p.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 

Recovery Inc., self-help tor 
·former mental patients and 1 

those with chronic nervous 
symptoms. First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood 
·Ave., Delmar, weekly at 12:30 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
Tri-Village Squares Dance, 
Delmar First-United Methodist 
Church, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Infer

or 439-5976. 

MONDAY, APRIL 23-

0elmar Kiwanis meets Mon
days at Starli_te lounge, Rt. 9W, 
Glenmont. 6:15 p.m. 

At-Anon Group, support for 
relatives of alcoholics. meets 
Mondays at Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Del
mar~ 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information 
439~4581. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, First United Metho
dist Church, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar~- 7:30p.m. 

Career and Education Advise
ment, Mondays and Tuesdays, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 6-9 · 
p.m. Free; for appointments', 
439~9314. " . 

Bethlehem Central SChool Board 
Candidates Forum, sponsored 
by League of. Women Voters to 
be televised oh Ch8nnel 16, 
Bethlehem Public· Library, 7 
p.m. Audience welcome, but all 
questions will come from the 
pariel. · 

TUESDAY, APRIL 24 

"Teddy Bears' Picnic," pro
gram for toddlers. under 3, 
Bethle.hem Public Library, 10 
a.m. For registration, 439-9314. · 

Delmar Rotary meets · Tues
days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 
Inn. Glenmont. 

Mothers' _Time Out, Christian 
support group, for mothe_rs of 
preschoolers meets Tuesdays 
at the Delmar Reformed Church, 
386 Delaware Ave., 10 a.m. Free 
child care; information, 439-
9929. 
Delmar Camera Cllib, monthly 
meeting at St. Stephen's Epi
scopal Church, Elsmere, ,7:30 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25 

Slingerlands Fire Co. AuxiliarY; 
fourth Wednesday, Slinger
lands Fire Hall, 8 p.m. 

Children's Vacation Film, ···•ts-11 
land of the Blue Dolphins," 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2 
p.m. 

Turf, Tree and Shrub Main
tenance, Session 1 of Coopera
tive Extension landscaping and 
lawn care series, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7 p.m. soil 
testing, 7:30 p.m. program. 

TIME TO REGISTER! 

SUNNY ACRES 
DAY CAMP 
Opening Juli 2nd 
Thru Augual 241h 

(Star-Fire Night) 
Our 36th Year 

Fo·r Boys and Girls 4~15 Years Old 
For information, brochure and registration forms 

Call "Aunt Bea" at 439-2464 

For Complete 

Composition 
~w5graphics 

Printers · 

and Printing 
(518) 439-5363 

125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

~Florist, Inc. 
Corner of Allen c:; and Central -

489·5461 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202 

Open dl 9 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. til 6 

Open Sunday 
12to5PM 

Special Bouquet-------. 

Easter Basket 
Arrangement 

$7.95 
CASH 'N CARRY 

REMEMBER 
Secretaries Week' starts Monday the 22nd 

• Major Credit Cards FTD 



THURSDAY, APRIL 26 

Monsler Poetry Writing Work· 
shop, tor children 8 and older, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2:30 
p.m_ For registration. 439-
9314. 

John Burroughs Tribute,_ guided 
nature walk highlighted by the 
naturalist's writing, Five Rivers 
Environmental Center. Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, 6:30 p.m. 
Free. · 

New ScoUand Town Civic Assn., 
fourth Thursday each. month, 
Am. 104, Voorheesville H1gh 
Schoof, 7:30p.m. Discussion of 
perlinent town issues. A!! r.esi
dents welcome. 

Changea -In the Telephone 
Industry, sponsored by Coop
erative Extension,County Re
sources Development Center. 
Martin Rd., Voorheesville. 6:30 
p.m. complaiilt-taking session, 
7:30p.m. prOgram. Information 
and registration, 765-2874. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 27 

"Ptppj ~:-o·ngstOcklftg," child
ren's vacation movie, Voor· 
heesville Public Library, 2 p.m. 
Free. 

Reef Crost 'Bloodmobile,. at 
Owens Corning, Rt..32, Delmar, 

. 10 a.m.·.4 p.m.· For appoin.t
ments, 462-7461. 

"Johnny Tremain," children·s 
vacat1on film, Bethlehem Pub
lic Library, 2 p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 

Soii Test Clinics,· at Jeffers 
Nursery, 1900 New Scotland 
Rd., Slinge'rlands, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m.; Price Greenleaf, 14 Booth 
Rd., Delmar. 1~3 p.m. 50-centf 
donation. I 

McDonald's Scouting Clean· 
Up Day, trash bags and free 
food lor troops participating in 
Delmar beautification; registra
tion forms at .McDonald's 132 
Delaware Ave. 

Wildlite Programs, "Sharing 
Spring with Your Children," 
family nature games and .ac
tivities, 10 a.m.; "'lnvitmg Wild
life to· Your Backyard," 2 p.m., 
Five Rivers Environmental Cen~ 
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delnlar. 
Free. 

Heal.th Day Fair, free diabetes,. 
blood l)ressure, sight and hear
ing tests sponsored by Amen
can Legion, Nathaniel Adams i 
Blanchard Post, Elsmere, 9 
a.m.-?:30 p:m.-

Traveling Bake . S_ale, spon
sored by United Methodist 
Women, Selkirk firehouse No.3 
and South Bethlehem, 9 a.m. 

Chicken and Bi.scuil Supper, 
sponsored by Women's Guild 

MONDAY, APRIL 30 

Delmar Communlly Orchestra 
Concert. fundraiser for World 
Hunger F.und, Delmar First 
United Methodist Church, 7:30 
p.m. 

~ New Lawrli and T-urt Reno
vation, spring garden lectur.e; 
Bethlehem . Public Library. 7 
p.m soil l testing, 7:30 p.m .. 
program. Free 

AREA EvENTS & OccAsioNs 
THURSDAY, MAY 3 

SprinQ Rummage Sale, St. 
Stephen·s Episcopal Church. 

Events in Nearby Areas . 

S-unshine Senior Citizens, day
trip to Egg Tree.Museum, Scho; 
harie, 10:15 a.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY,1 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F & AM, 
first and third Tuesdays, Doll· 
mar Mason(~ Temple. 

Bethlehem Sportmen'• Club, 
first Tuesdays, Five Rivers 
Environmental Center, 7:30 
p.m. Guests welcome. 

Learn SiQr:t Language al the 
Library, first of 12 sessions on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, spon
sored by Bethlel"!em Lions 
Club, Bethlehem Public Ubrary, 
7~9 p.m. Free; registration. 439-. 
9314. . 

Aft....,- Co.y....,o -a.tldlll 
School District vote on ~ant to 
ease overcrowding, RCS Sen· 
i?r High cafeteria, 1-9 p.m. · · 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 

B8thlehem Butlnest Women'a 
ClUb meets first Wednesday of 
mon'th at Albany Motor Inn, At. 
9W, Albany, 6 p.m. social hour. 

Delmar Prog~n Cl-ub, antique 
study group trip to Johnstown's 
Johnson Hall. For reservations, . 
439-9634 oc 439-9003 .. 

APple Writer Workshop, for 
members of Bethlehem Apple 
Corps to use Apple lie micro· 
computer, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7·9 p.m. Free; regi
stratiqn, 439-9314. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1'6 
Elsmere, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. lnfor- Turf, Tree and Shrub Main· 
malion, 439-6270. tenance, spring garden lecture. 
Welcome Wagon Coffee, lor Colonie Town· library. Albany
newcomersandnewmOthersin Shaker Rd .. 7 p.m., so11 test1ng. 
Tri-Viltage area, at home of 7:30 p.m. lecture. Free. 
Linda Drew, 79 Paxwood Rd., Senior Citizens AcUvitles, drama 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, interest group. 10 a.m.: bridge 
439-0509. ' for beginners. 1-3 p.m., and 
Bethlehem Art Association, intermediates. 10 a:m.-noo~ 
meeting and clay paintin·g (S16_ for~ 8 lessons), Sen1or 
demonstration by Elizabeth ~ Serv1ce Center, 25 Delaware 
Vigoda, Bethlehem Public U- Ave., Albany. 465-3322. 
brary, 7:30 p.m. Information, Youth PrOblems Workshop, 
439·5069.. ··Acting Out Adolescents: A 

FRIDAY, MAY 4 

Air · Band Concert, students 
imitate . rock stars to benefit 
Bethlehem Opportunities Un
limited, Bethlehem Central 

· High"Schooi, 7 p.m. $2tickets at 
. door. 

Elmwood Park Fire District, 
first Fridays. North Bethlehem 
firehouse, 307 Schoolhouse 
Ad., 7:30 p,m. 

SATURDAY, MAY 5 

Heldeberg Spring Fettival and 
Craft Sale,' at Picard Rd., Voor· 
heesville, 10a.i-n.-4 p.m. For $10 
table rental, 89-?-2269. 

SAT and ·Achi8vemenl Testa, 
administered to students at 
local high schools, 8 a.m. 

FamiJy Systems Approach for 
Working ·With Court-Related 
Youth In and Out of Placement.~ 
sponsored by Parsons C.liild 
and Faniily Center. at T~mple 
Beth Erneth.·1 00 Academy Ad:. 
Alb;my. 7 p.m. For $5 regis-· 
iration. 447-5211. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19 

· Conceined Friends of Hope 
House, self-help and suppoit 
group for pare.nts.olsUbstance 
abusers. Capital distriCt Ps_ych
iatric Centet, 75 New Scotland 
Ave .. Albany: 7:30_p.m. 

Home. Security Seminar, with 
local burglar alarm companies. 
locksmiths and police crime 
prevention unit, ·conducted by 
Cap1tol Hill lmprovem'ent Corp., 
Albany Publ_ic library. 7-9 p.m. 
Free. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

Alzheimer's Association, sup
port group m·eeting, St. Paul's 
Ep1scopal Church, 21 Hackett 
Blvd., Albany; 7:30 p.m. 

Empire State College lnlor· 
malion Session, at 155 Wash
ington Ave .. Albany. 7 p.m. 
Free 

• ~ . k ",) ·' .~ 
\liol'-:1 I ~-.t!., 

""""
0

" 100 F~R ONLY $21:" c...jj!f 
[Jlwsgraphics 

· Printers . 

· 125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary VanDer Linden 

(518) 439-5363 

MonSa1 10:00-5:30 
243 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
(518) 439-6882 

Hill 

W.B. Yeats: The Man and the 
Poet, Lunch With the Arts 
poetry reading by CSA Pro· 
lessor Or. S.R .. Swcinmathan, 
Picotte Gnllery, College of St. 
Rose, 324 State St., Albany 
12:15 p.m. Free. 

Senior Citizens Activities, Pass· 
over luncheon. noon, and crea
tive writing program, 1:30 p.m., 
Senior Service Center, 25 Dela
ware Ave., Albany. Registration. 
465-3325. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 

Albany Audubon Society Field 
Trip, tour of Van Hornesville 
Fish Hatchery, leaves from 20-
M all, Western Ave. and At. 155, 
9 a.m. Information, 439-0943 .. 

Adirondack Wilderness Bike 
Trek Orientation, for cyclists 
mterested. ln. American Lung 
Association's 180-mile fund
raiser, Our. Lady of Mercy 
cafeteria. Wilson Ave., Colonie, 
7 p.m. lnformati"on, 459-4~97. 

"Gigl," free film classic for 
senior citizens, Senior Service 
Center. 25 Delaware Ave., Albany, 
1 p.m. 

Ceramics lecture·Demonstra· 
lion, '"The Art of the Teapot," 
Albany Cermic lnstilute .. 305 
Hamilton St., 6:39 p m. Infor
mation. 463·2946. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 24 

legislative Forum,_ ''In-House 
,Advocacy: Fighting lor the 
Elderly From Within,"' Albany 
Public library. 10 a.m.-noon 

"0uebec Project," Franco· 
American and Quebec Heritage · 
Series Lecture.·· Schenectady 
Public Ubrar:r. 7 p.m. Free. 

Safe Place, support group for 
families and friends of suic1de 
victims, Friends Meeting House, 
72~ Madis~n Ave.,_ Albany. 7:30 
p.m. 

Adirondack Wlldftowers "Lecture, 
Lecture Center 18. SUNYA. 

· 1400 Washington Ave., 8 p.m. 
Free_. 

Professional SeCretaries Inter· 
national, dinner celebrating 
Professional Secretaries Week. 
the Century House. 

Chinese Diplomat Speaks, 
Wang Zicheng. second ranking 
diplomat at Chinese embas~ 
. in Washington, with modern 
Chinese dance troupe, Univer
sity· Alumni House afHJ Per· 
forming Arts Center recital hall . 
SUNY A. 3 30 and B p.m. $2.50 

-admiss1on: for reservalions, 
457-8608. 

Vegetable Gardening, spnng 
garden lecture, Albany Public 
Library. noon soil testing clinic. 
12:15 p.m. program 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25 

Complaint-Taking Session, for 
people wilh grips against local 
utility companies, Albany Pub
lic Library, 1 p.m. Information, 
449-3380. 

Hilllowna Home Buyer·Seller. 
Seminar, Westerlo Town Hall, 
Rt. 401, 7-9 p.m. Information, 
872·0152. 

Middle Eaa1 Upda1&: The Dy
namics of Crisis, lecture 4 of 6-
part series, Roger Bacon Hall, 
Siena College, Loudonville. 7-9 
p.m. Information, 457-3907. 

Ceramic lecture-Oemonatra
·tlon,··surface Decoration of 
Pottery," Albany Ceramic Insti
tute, 305 Hamilton St., 6:30p.m. 
lnforr_nation, 463'-2946. 

THURSDAY. APRIL 26 

Grandmothers . Chapter 865, 
10th anniversary celebration, at 
the Butcher Block. Central 
Ave .. ·Al.bany. 6 p.m. "tnforrl)a· 
lion, 462·3918. 

Vietnam Veterana Memorial 
Dedication, near the Co~..Jrl 
Building at the Empire State 
Plaza, 11 a.m. 

Blood Pressure Screener In· 
structors Program, lor EMT's 
and other v·olunteers from Red 
Cross blood pressure clinics, 
Albany -Chapter building, Hackett 
Blvd., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Information. 
462-7461'. 

Behind the Scenes at P.M. 
Magazine and lhe Movies, 
Lunch With the Arts program, 
Picotte Gallery, College of Sl. 
Rose. 12:15 p~m. Free . 

Give the gift 
of love. 

American Heart 
Association 

Happy Anniversary 
to 

Jan & Patty 

from 

at Onesquethaw Reformed· 
Church, Tarrytown Rd., Feura 
Bush, 4:30p.m. 

Herbs & Spices 
For cooking & for fragrance 

Large Selection of 

MONDAY, APRIL 23 

Empire Slate College lntor· 
mellon Session, for Master qf 
Arts degree candidates, 155 
Washington Ave., Albany, 7 

Johnny & Pete 
April 19, 1984 

SUNDAY, APRIL 29 

Poetry Reading, by Joseph · 
Cardillo, local poet and shan 
story writer, Bethlehem Public 
Li_brary, 2 p.m. 

FULL 
coverage 
for 
businessowners 

One policy, attractively 
priced, covers retail stores, 

; office and apartment 
ibuildings, business 
personal property and 
operations. plus nfany other 
benefits.- · 
Call your local Nationwide 
Agent for all the details. 

Donald F. 
Schulz 

163 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Phone: 439·2492 

Fine Teas, Jams & Jellies 

Easter Gifts 

Easter Baskets • Jane's Teddy Bears 
Homemade Easter Candy • 

Easter Cards • Old Fashioned Eggs 

-New From Scarborough Soaps
Molded Easter.Bunnies, Be~rs and Ducks 

Our Very Special Easter 
f] EARRING 
-~·~. EVENT 

Silver, Brass, Gold 

(~ Larg:s~r~:i:~ti~~din6~ha~ Area 

\~ Also .. 
Earrings For The Non-Pierced Ears 

·YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT! 

The Craftworks Gallery 
FINE HANDCRAFTED ORIGINALS 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 too;. 
2 Hours Free Parking 

323 Hamilton St., 
Nat1onw1dQ M\.llual Insurance Comp~ny 

Na~·~~::!~Mutu~t Fire Insurance . Robinso~ Square~_ Alb~ny 
NationwldQ Life Insurance Company 

.._"'-m'"-""'-·c'-'"m'-"'·o_""-~ .... Phone 465-6949;;;;=;;;;;;~~~ 

A SUMMER 
PROGRAM FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

AGES 8·16 

HORIZON 
ON THE DOANE STUART CAMPUS 

•Computer Programming 
•Fine Arts 
• VIdeo/Aim Making 
•Tennis 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
FOR INTELLECTUALLY 

GIFTED -
1 4· 7 YEAR OLDS 

Personal interview required 
far an HORIZON applicants.
First $esllon-July 2-July 27 

Second Session-July 30-Aug. 24 
Eight Week Session 

July 2-Aug. 24 
Hours: Monday thru 

Friday 
9:30 AM-4:00 PM 

/~ 
v'-

Send or calf for a detailed 
brochu~ today: 

HORIZON 
P.O. ilo• 404 . 
Delm•r, New Yorlc 12054 

PHONE: 
465·5222 DAYS 

439·1105 
EVENIN&S I WEEKENDS 

.... ···············································~····~ , , . · r f , • • .l_ ; ~ • . .. • 
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Schedules listed for Easter week Sl. Paul's Episcopal Church, Albany 

Maundy .T"hursday Holy Eucharist, 

Bclhlchcm Lulhcran Church 

Maundy Thursday - "Chris! in lhe 
Passover" service with holy communion, 
7:.10 p.m. 

(iood Friday· scr\'icr.:: tr;.u:cs Lord's 
suffering through dialogue. music and 
dwt:al sck;tions. 7:30p.m. 

faster Sunda~ 1\:sti\td scr\'icc. 10:.10 
a.m. 

:\'ur..;cr~ care prm ilk·d. 

Ctuumunit~· l'nitcd :\lcthodist Church 
of Slingerland"'. 

7:30p.m., 

(ioud h·ida) !Hlon- J p.m. 

Fa ... !Lr Sunday nutdnor sunrise 
.... en il·c. 7 a.m.: kllo\\..,hip hr~·akfa..,t. 7:30 
a.m .. indoor \\or-..hip \\ith .lunior and 
ChanL·cl Choir-... 10 a.m. 

Child· \.":ti"L' pro\ id~·d: for hn:akl"ast 
I"L:.0'-...:r\atiolb. ~39-1766. 

Dl•irmtr Prl·~h~ teri:_1n Chtlrl'h 

\faundy l'hur ... da) 
L"!lllllllunion. 7:.~0 p.m. 

. Fas!L'r Sunda) ..,Lr\ IL'L with com-
munion. 10:30 a.m. 

Child car~· JHOYidcd. 

Delmar Refornll'd Church 

Eastl.!r Sunda) worship sen icc. I) 

a.m.: light hre;.~I..Ja .... t and L'ekhratinn for 
~·hildn:t~ and adults. 10 .<Lm .. ; worship 
.;;erYice. II a.m. ' 

~ursl.!ry l'<lre pnn·idcd. 

Failh Lulheran Church 

Maundy Thursday sen· in: with holy. 
cnmmunion. X:JO p.m. 

Good Friday "The Pa-.sion of St. 
John." 7:30p.m. 

Saturday Faster\ igi! sen icc. 5 p.m. 

EastL'!" Sunday "1'-hc Rcsurr('L'tion of 
Our Lord"'with holy cnmrnunion. 4.) a.m. 

Child care prO\ idcd. 

First l'nited vtethodist Church of 
Delmar-

\1aund\" ·nwrsda\ family dinner 
program. 6 p.m.; "SacralllL'Ilt and Light" 
~·omnHtt~ion scrYic~·. 7:3p p.m. 

Fa ... ter Sunda) ra ... tLr \"igil \iLI"\"iCe 
\\ith Junior and Intermediate Choirs. X 
a.m.;-family ~en·i~·e and special children·.., 
cckhration. "The lra\ekr and· His 
Dc~tiny;· with Youth. Chan~·ct and Brass 
Choir~. 9:JO a.m.: morning wor~hip. II 
a.m. 

First l'nited Methodist Church of 
Voorhces\·ille. 

\llaund) Thur~day "Biess~·d to 
Rccci\"L .. Tenehrae Sen ic~ with holy 
cnmmunion. 7:JO p.-m. 

(iood f-'riday "What (iod Has Done 
for l.oye" joint sen·ice with ~ew 
Snl_tland Presbyterian Chun.:h. X p.m. 

Faster Sundav sunrise service and· 
l'ar prm:essional to Thacher Park leaves 
from New Scolland Presbylerian Church 
and rclurns for breakfasl, 4:25 a.m.; 

Join us for Easter Week Services 

Thursday 
April 19th 

Friday 
April 20th 

Sunday 
April 22nd 

BETHLEHEM 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

85 Elm Ave., Delmar • 439-4328 
Rev. Warren Wlnterhoff 

Maundy Thursday Service 7:30 p.m. 
Christ in The Passover - A Service -
of Holy Communion-
Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

-7:30 p.m. A Service of Lights •. Music 
and Scripture. 
Festival Easter Service 10:30 a.m. 
Holy Communion 

· Nursery care provided for a// services. 

. Saint Paul's Church In The City Of Albany 
(Episcopal) 

Maunday Thursday 

Good Friday 

Easter Eve 
Easier Day 

' 

21 Hackett Boulevard 

12:00 noon - Holy Eucharist 
7:30 p.on. - Holy Eucharist 

12:00 no·on - Liturgy and Sermon 
7:30 p.m. - Tenebrae 
7:30 p.m. - The Great Vigil 
8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist 

11:00 <i.m. - Choral Eucharist with Brass 

Refresh Your Spirit with Easter 

• Celebrate 
• Worship 
• Renew 
Simday, April 22 
9:00 Worship 

10:00 Complimenlary Lighl Breakfast 

11:00 Worship ' 

(Nursery Care - Both Services) 

Delmar Reformed Church 
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386 Delaware Ave. 
"At the Four Corners", 

"Cdehration of the Resurrection of the. 
Lord." 9:.30 a.m.: "An Unfinished 
Dream." H a.m. 

Child c<irc will be provided for9:.10and 
II a.m. ~crvici:s on Sl~llllay. 

(;ood Samaritan Nursing Horile 

Easter Sunday. service by Rev .. Rich
ard Cia II. 4 p.m. 

New Salem Reformed Church 

Maundy Thursday - communion 
-;avice, 7:.30 p.m. 

Easl<r Sunday ··"The Lasl Enemy is 
Destroyed" service, 11:15 a.m: 

Sl. Slephen's Episcopal Church 

Maundy Thursday -.services al II :30 
a.m. and 8 p.m. 

Good Friday - lalks by Tri- Village 
Clergy. noon - 3 p.m. 

Easler Sunday -- Holy Eucharisl, 8 
and 10 a.m. 

Child care provided on Sunday. 

Sl. Thomas the Aposlle Church 

Holy Thursday -"Evening Mass of 
the Lord's Supper," opening Triduum 
liturgy and parish fellowship in school 
audiliJrium, 7:30 p.m.; chapel vigil, 9 
p.m.: nigh! prayer and Paschal Fasl 
begins. II :45 '!>.m . 

Good Friday - morning prayer, 9 
a.m.; "The Three Hours" opening prayer, 
noon; "The Three Hours" closing prayer• 
and "Stations of the Cross," J p.m.; 
"('dcbration of th.e Lord's Passion" 
Triduum Lilurgy, 7:30p.m. 

Holy Saturday - morning prayer, 9 
a.m:; "The Easter Vigil," concluding 
Triduum liturgy, and Paschal Fast ends, 
7:.10 p.m. 

Easter Sunday - morning Eucharist, 
7:.10. 9 and 10:30 a.m. (church and 
school), noon; evening prayer, 7 p.m. 

t:nionville Reformed -Church 

Maundy Thursday - Tenebtae Ser
vice and communion at New Salem 
Reformed Church, 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday - sunrise service and 
Uonation breakfast, 7 a.m.; "The. Last 
Enemy is Destroyed" service, 9:45a.m. 

Child care provided Sunday. 

.. noon and 7:30 p.m. 

G~wd Friday liturgy and sermon. 
noon: Tcnchrac Service, 7:JO p.m." 

Saturday "The Great Vigil." 7:.10 
p·.m. 

Easter Sundav Holv Eucharist. 8 
a.m.; choral Eucharist with Brass, II a.m. 

Sl. Peler's Episcopal Church, Albany 

Maundy Thursday service by Rev. 

. ' 

William Robinson, Angelican Bishop of 
Ottawa. noon. 

Good Friday ~ service, noo'n; "Pas
sion According to_St. Matthe~." L p.m. 

·Easter Sunday -.:.... holy communion, 
8:.30 a.m.; children's service, 10 a.m.; 
festival service with holy communion 
broadcast on WWCN, 1460, 10:.10 a.m. 

Unitarians elect 
Franklin V. Walker of Delmar has 

been elected to a third one-year term as 
presidenf of lhe Fi.~~l Unilarian Sociely 
of Albany, 405 Washinglon Ave. Nine 
olher Belhlehem and New Scolland resi
dents have been elected to positions in the 
church. They are: vice pres_idenl, Lawrie 
Lierheimer of Delmar; treasurer, Martha 
Schroeder of Delmar; co-lreasurer, Rulh 
Esley of Delmar; lruslee, Travis Boggs of 
Delmar; nominaling commillee, Charles 
Manning of Delmar and Sam Freeman of 
Slingerlands; audil commillee chairman, 
John Cross of Delmar; buildings and 
grounds chairman, Charles Estey of 
Delmar; and religious education council 
chairman, Don Odell of Voorheesville. 

Honor Holocaust victims 
The viclims of the Holocaust will be 

remembered lhis year on April 29 wilh 
I he annual Vigil of Names sponsored by 
Congregalion Ohav Shalom .. During lhe 
24 hours of Yom HaShoah, lhe names of 
victims will be read and memorial pr3.yers 
recited. Names of victims may be sent to 
Congregation Ohav Shalom, New Krum
kill Rd., Albany, 12208. Anyone wishing 
to join in the r~citation of name:s may call 
I he synagogue at 489-4 706. The vigil will 
be ·conducled al Temple lsraellhis year, · 
in conjunction with a Holocaust survi
vors; conference. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Oew§graphics 
Printers 

One Chapel Lane, Glenmont, N.Y. 12077 
The Reverend John. S. Macholz, Pastor 

Study: 465-2188 Home: 439-7123 

f:iol~ I,\IE)E)kLitl1'.~Y Schedule 

Maundy Thursday 
Holy Communion 
Good F[iday 
The Passion of St. John 
The Easter Vigil 

The Resurrection of Our Lord 
Holy Communion 

Apr/1-19, 1984 
8:30 ,:.m. 

Apr/120, 1984 
7:30p.m. 

April 21, 1984 
5:00p.m. 

Aprlf 22, 1984 
9:00a.m. 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Oer Linden 

l518) 439-5363 

~.q...q..q>cQM.Qt 

J. WALLACE 
CAMPBELL 

PORTRAIT • COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
PASSPORT 

COPY WORK 

439-1381 
6 Village Or. 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

~·--~~> 
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Focus ON FAiTit 
Rev. Richard H. Hibbert 

First United Methodist Church, Voorheesville 

O~c of ti:Jc most frustrating experiences 
of my childhood took pi<H:c cv~ry year on· 
Easter morning. My family, like many 
others, engaged in the annual search for 
haskcts of candy that were hidden around 
the house. This ritual was one whi'h I 
anticipated with a mixture of gladness 
and ·anxiety. Wandering from room to 
room. I would desperately try to uncover 
the .prize that I knew awaited the 
basket -..yith my name on it. My sisters. I 
recall. always seemed to find tht;irs with 

. case. as if they had a special radar which 
could draw them to the right spot. Rut I 
seemed to always be· the last i-me to 
achieve the goal. To this day, I take very 
little pleasure in seeking the hidden · I 
a.lways look in the wrong places. 

It is no wonder, then. that each time I 
read the Gosp·et narratives of the ~esur
rection. I am struck by the words of God's 
messengers to the women at the tomb. 

·They had come to tend the body of Jesus.
and they were sad and distraught. This 
was the one last· thing they expected to to 
be able to do for the One whom they had 
followed. Then they were struck by ·the 
vision of.angels appearing before them, 

·n .. , 

saying: ."Why d~) you look amongst the 
dead fo"r- one who is alive'! He is not here: 
he has been raised." ·rhey \\'ere _looking in 
the wrong place fort he Christ; fOr Christ _ 
is to be found not in the tomb. but in the 
midst of life. 

From time to time.' p~ople will' ask 
when; God is in ,the midst of all our 
world's problems and confusions. Often 
the question is raised i1~ mockery of faith: 
"Where is vour God?" Those who raise 
the qucstioO may· very Well be looking in 
the wrong places. Sometimq. even 
people of faith who are seeking ·to know 
Christ find themselves looking in the 
wrong places as well. The One we seek is 
not to be found in empty ritual or hollow 
doctrine: Christ cannot be entombed in 
oUr exclusive pn:jud_iccs or narrow. 
divisive perspectives. Christ has burst 
forth from all the tombs in which we seck 
to hold him. , 

The Go'd who created life and who sent 
H. is son to redeem. all life makes all'lhings 
new. Look for him not in the empty 
tombs of sorrow and despair but in the 
hope and renewa-l that can transform life 
today. Look for him not in the agents of 

Architectural Digest Fine Homebuilding. Garden 
Design Fine Woodworking The Magazine Antiques 

. Harvard Business Rev!ew Pleasures of Cooking 
American Heritage American History Illustrated 

Civil War Times Illustrated 
Fiber Arts Spinning Whe_el 

Car These Fine Classic Cars 
Food & Wine Magazines ... Ballet News 
Blue & Gray And More Audubon 
The Nation Archaeology 
Compuie. Lincoln Hill BYTE 
K PoWer Books Omni 

A+ ·Foreign Policy 

fear and insecurity but in the lives of 
those who work to bring peace iJlto the 
lives of others and of our-world. Look for 
him n<H in the greedy manipulation of 
others for the profit of a few but ih the 
efforts to fc~d the hungry and to. heal the 
broken. Look for him· not in bitterness 
and hatred. hut find him in the l.ovingand 
compas .... ionate. J.ook for him not' in the 
world's wa\· but in the Wav of God. the 
li\·~s of faiihful p~oplc con;mitted to the 
mission of Christ and thankful for the 
love of Christ. 

rh~ message ·or Ea:-.tcr. proclaimed 
every ·time people of faith gather to 
worship (iod. is the message Jesus 
himsclf taught in his earthly· ministry 
tin: kingdom of Ciod is not apart from us · 
in som~ other-worldly. alien local ion; the 
kingdom of (iod is ali\c and present in 
the midst of life. Christ is with us. ~\·en . 
now for'llc is risen: and His presence with 
us ~:an comfort and :-.ustain us in our times 
of need as \\e trust in Him. as we come to 
know the reality of Christ's pn:st.·nc~ with 
us. we· know that we n~ed never be alone. 
The power that--is at work.tlnough Christ 
is the pnwe.r to bring ll's ~omfort~# 
assl1ranc~ and hope. 

Esp~cially hope. We stand in need of 
the hop~ for life which CIHist <ill~J:s and 
to vv·hich His resurrectioil tcstifies. There 
is no pow~r of darkness. fear or death 
that can· ever control us if we hav~·faith. 
Our sel.·urity is in the lo\·c of Ciod and 
nowehere clse. Only (iod.'s grace. macy 
and ln've ar.: eternal. If we put our trust in 
thc powers of this world. we arc 

ultimately left alone. but nothing can 
separate us from the love of God that W<J-' 
in Christ Jesus, that is in Jesus Christ! As 
we celebrate the Festival of the Resur
rection, \(:e proclaim to all ~he world: 
'"The truth is out. Christ is risen and is 
with us now." 

Shall \\'£) !wry our spirit 
Under tears ~~I mi.\p/aced hOpe? 
The trlllh is ow: He is nul lhere.' 

Shall II'£' look for unlimiied hope 
In emtJIY tomhs and sh(JIIoH· 

dreams? 
nw trwh is out: 1/e ;s 1101 there.' ,. 
Wlwu 1n) I'll! our trust 
In the 111111erns ~~r our rast, 
Only to .H'e them s\\·a//ou·ed up 
In the moun1ing shroud. 
the Trlllh come.\· out: 
1/e is not there.' 

In \'ain In' search j(Jr file 
In rill' llt~gatin· and cynical, 
For rite rrwh will .wrcly come 

U/1/ ." 

1/e is no! there.' 
.\'or can 1\'t' hide hehint! the 

.\( '/'('('IJ 

Ol dl'.\fNiir or doom, 
For !1/(' \'oin· drmrs ll.\ ow 
ro -11/fl\'t' dl'ath _li·om I (It): 
.. rou v/w/1 f/1!( lint! !lim lhere.1" 

Noll mn1y !he .\tone: 
/.ifi the _,ftnwll: 
.\/ol'e our illto cl'lestia/ clarity: 
l?i.H' in trust u·ith /lim; 

· /-iJ//('.1'' i/1 ·rhe ll·ay he leads; 
Fur 1/e is riwn a'ncl 1/e is here.' 

officers 
p 163 Delaware Ave . 

Cuisine Delmar Gourmet 
GQ 439·8241 Bon Appetit 

The Writer Down East 
Trauel & Leisure American Book Collector : 

,. 

Dance Magazine Bulletin of Atomic Scientists 
Foreign flffairs Sporting Classics Family COmputing 

Interior Design House & Garden 

~, 

\' 

• -
'Ri!Mt~ 
816VVL 
Ca~· 

Cards 

Plush 
Smlrfs 

50% 
Off 

AI The 
. Voorheesville 

Plaza 

HOURS 
M-F 9:00-8:30 
SAT 9:30-7:00 

9:00-2:00 

If you thought it was a jungle out there, up to 10 years to repay. _ 
trying to get a loan ... think again. Our loan We're alsil making first mortgage loans up 
people are purr-fectly tame ... because we to $250,000. And second mortgagesup to-
want you to 'have that loan! And we'Ve priced $100,000. Student loans up to $2,500 a year, 
our loans accordingly. under the New York State Higher Education 

We've also increased the amounts you can Student Loan Program. Mobile home loans. 
borrow. For instance, borrow up to $25,000 for: Passbook loans. You can get any of these 
• Personal loans, for alm<lit any pmpose. . . loans. : . and others too numerous to cat-alog 

like medical expenses, college tuitioh, buy- ... right now. And we'll act on your applica-
ing a boat, or debt consolidation. Take up tion immediately. Life, health and accident 
to 5 years.to repay. · insurance available on m<lit loans . 

• Auto loans. Take 5 years .to pay on a new . For full details ... plus interest rates that 
·car, 4 years for a used car. · will leave you purring ... call or visit our 

• Home improvement loans. Modernize ,,,. nearest. office and talk with one of our 
or enlarge your home ... and take .. pt!S5}'cats. · 

' . 

G:t 
lrNT£fl 

MemberFSUC 

Convenient offices: Albany, Beacon, Clifton Park. Colonie, Crossgates Mall, Delmar, Dutchess Mall, East Greenbush, Empire State Plaza, 
Glens Falls, Guilderland, johnstown, Kinf,'lon, Meadow Hill, Newburgh, Oneida, Pine Hills, Plattsburgh, Plea<ant \hlley, · 

Queensbury, Red Oaks Mill, Saratoga, Schenectady, Spring Valley, Syracuse, Troy, Ulster, Utica, \ails Gate and ~t Haverstraw. 
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Grace before meals,· not during 
Ciud is grcm: God is good,. 
.·lnd H't' thank 1/im./(n· £his .f(Jod 

I \Hllltkr who wrott: that traditional 
ditty so oft~n ~..:ha!Ht:d bcforc chow'! 
Prnhably it \\ .. as the famous Greek author 
··,.\nnnymous." whose name appears on 
"u tllatly wonlh:-rful stories and po..:ms 
that IHn·c hc~..·n hatH.kd do\\11 thi·ough the 
ilt!l.''>. I also \nnH.kr how marn· fumilics 
t<~h· the pocti( lihc.:rty of hu.nH)rously 
11li ... pronou.th.:ing "food''. to make it· rhyme 
\\it!J '');!{Hld'.1 .. 

Whatever the: ,.:u,tom. en,~,.·~.· h~..·forc 

till' ills i~ an inhcfl.:nt part oft;lan~ ~..·nl!ur ... ·s. 
ii1h:mt'-·d hl display and -.harl.' apprcl'ia~ 
tillll fnr tht: hnunt\' and the r\..·llowship 
··'lll•lltndinc th~..· ~.·a.tinc.tlf a 'meal. With 
· ·•!!h.' families it is jh.:rl·orml'i.l rituali~til:~ · 
;di~ \\ith ~H·rym-ll; rt.:p~.·ating a prayc:r in· 
Ill\ i-..tlll. \\'it h Ot h~I'S it is an at..'{ J"~ffllrfll~d 
ll\ ilt1.' head of the holbt: whost: senti~ 
11;~,.·nh ar~ pre~um~d tn repr~sent th&: r~st 
''' tlh: llll'lllhers at the h:a~t. 

S~lme fa mi.~iCs· appr~l<ll:h t.hc l'Ustom by 
;hking l':.h:h individual to nfkr a p.;orson;.~l 
t~.:stamcnt. whik othc'rs join hands 
around the table in "iiknt m~ditation. In 
my youth I n~aimaincd the unconvention
al stan~c of shunning grace before-meals 
in \';1\'01' or "kding grace with c;.u:h 
mouthful during th~ m~al." \\'hat I wa~ 
-..hunning was th~ nt~..·chanil·al part of the· 
ritual. not thl' int~..·nti(lll or fcding of it. 
I hL'"'-' days I am more gracdul ahout 
-..baring: gra~..:~ with my f,:llo\\· din,:rs. and· 

fAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

it h~1s hcnHn..: indeed a f~llfilling hors 

({tlWc\·er. gn.t~.:e he{orc meals ~.foes not 
. always fnr,:~..:ast grace during meals: It . 
frel(Uently resembles the singing of the 
national· anthl'lll prior to the start of a 
haschall or ho~o:key game. merely post-' 
poning and peaking the. tension of getting 
thl' ,:,· .. ·in ti.ruh:r way. 

. I ~.·om· re .. ·all many silent· omd solemn 
mon11:nts of gn.u.:l.! hcf(lrl.! meals immedi;. 
atcly fnltowcd hy the- rush and din of" Dig 
in!" .. and- "1-lclp yoursdn:s:· and .. Pass 
the hn:ad:' or .. Where's the salt and 
pt.:prh.:r'!"' At times it looks like l.hc start of 
a marathon with runners hunching up· 

·and ,pressing· to gaiq a favorable start 
position. ''Sa\·c a drumstick for mC. 
~nm~·hody!" .. 

Then th~.:re's llnck AI who had begun 
picking off \·cgctahlcs from the platter in 
front of ,him during grac~. and is now 
._·;,tiling for the meat tray with his mouth 
full of those \·Cgctahles. His wife, Aunt 
Maggie. deftly grabs the meat trayJrom 
across the table to shut him up. and to 

make sure she gets her portion, too. She's 
learned from years of living with him that 
s'hc has to look out for herself at the 
dinner table. Without so much as a 
thankfui' nod Uncle AI begins forking the 
meat while Aunt Maggie is still selecting 
hers. · 

The soup has been served from the 
kitchen stove to keep it hoL Too bad for 
Cousin Camille who can't eat soup unless 
its steam is filling her nostrils. because 
just as _the howl was set in front Of her, 
Tracy. her three year daughter, an
nounced. "Mommy. I have to go to the 
bafroom." The kindest gesture was. 
Molly's, the ladyofJhe house,. who said, 
"Go ahead Camille. I'll put your soup 
back in the pot until you're through." 

You could unmistakenly tell where 
Harold sat. Harold had just turned 14, 
but his arms and legs were already 18 
while his brain and personality were still '· 
only 10. His gangly appearance coupled 
with his uncoordinated muscles arid 

· vocat thOrds·lc<J ·hi~ to commit n.umerw 
ous acts of etiqu~tte violation.such that at 
the end of the dinner the tablecloth in front 
of him displayed a perfectly 'round circle 
of meat scraps and vegetable droppings, 
and there was a distinct trail of -gravy 
leading from the gravy boat to Harold's. 
plate and back again. Harold spent a lot 
o( time in between mouthfuls saying "I'm 
sorry. Excuse me .. I'll wipe it up. Sorry." 

Harold's seven-year-old brother, Gary, 
who was an extremely finicky eater, had 
been waging a running battle with his 

father, who was a systems analyst for a 
high tech firm, and had a system for 
everything. Except he had yet to devise a 
system that would get his son, Gary, to 
eat green vegetables. Each dinner became 
a new challenge for the both of them, the 
one· to get the other to comply, and the 
other· to avoid the one. Today's syst0m 
not only failed. but when Dad reached 
over to stop Gary from playing with his 
food, he knocked over his son's glassful 
of grape soda. 

By the dessert course, some had lost 
their appetites, some had already filled 
th.em, and some were still hanging in for 
more. In ·the end, everyone, whether at. 
the kitchen sink or. asleep in front of the 
television or racing up ·and down the 
stairs in a game of tag, all felt a sense of 
satisfaction that the event. had been 
completed and that all had· survived 
with a bellyfurof food and interaCtion. 
The entire ·family began settling back into 
a quieter routine, ·and with a sense of 
relief and a sigh of exhaustion, each in his 
or her. own way uttered a profound and 
silent grace after the meal. 

Classes for kids 
Rcj:!ist.ration is underway for the 

second session of the State University at 
Albany's new youth prograin for child
ren in grades I through 12. Classes wifl 
begin April 30 and subjects include 
computers. sign language. photOgraphy 
and water ballet. Several programs are 
offered for parents and youngsters. 
Discounts arc available for two or more 
youngsters fr0111 the same· family. For 
information. call the Division of Contin~ 
uing ·Studies at 455-6121. 

FURNITURE Quality Sea Food a IOIISIER POUND 

FOR 

EASTER 
LARGEST SELECTION 

PLANTS e:} -, 
FLOWERS ·l( S.;j 

~ ... I CORSAGES r'j~~~)" 
GIFTS -. 

CANDY 

454 Delaware Ave. Delmar' 

An offer you'd be 
fuel ish to refuse. 

Buy any Carrier . 
· cooling or heating 
system from 
Main-Care. - and 

we'll pay 
10%ofyour 
first year's 
electric or 
fuel bills. 

And that's just the beginning energy sav1ngs 
Because Main-Care· offers a complete line of efficient. reliable 

Carrier air conditioners. furnaces and heat pumps. \XIhich 
means you'll be investing in the most dependable, economical 

cooling and heating technology on. the market today. 

You'll also get the benefit of Main-Care's rapid delivery. And 
total energy expertise · 

Cal! 439-7605 today for a free energy consultation 
Mairl-Care. The company to have in your home. 

Offer ends May 31st. 

318 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054· 

This offer may not be comb1ned With any other Carner offer 

P/\r::n:::: 1R- ANil HI 1~A4- ThR 8nnt/ioht . 

r ·CABINETRY 
"Let us build your Custom 
Furniture and Cabinetry. " 

RESTORED•REFINISHEO•REPAIRED 
JOSEPH'S & omrnuos• 

IWOODWOIUiiNG, LTD. 
· Corner of Broadway & Bridge St., Albany 

48U501 Monday to Friday 8:00-4:30 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Ttanamlsslons • Brakes 
• Englnfi ReconditiOning • Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

, • Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

Insurance Programs 
Designed For You 

• Auto· • Home 
• Life • Business 

• Disability Income I· 
Service You Can 

Depend On!! 
OLOF H. LUNDBERG/ 

TUCKER SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 
139 Delaware Avenue,· Delmar, N.Y. 

439-7646 

~ . SUFOOD IIRIOS ·. 

~~ ~ Rock Shrimp 
- Lg. Size 20-25 Ct ... 4.39 lb. • Fresh Fish Fillets 

, Many vther Big Specials This Week . 

Prices Effective at Delmar only thru Sa.t. 4/21/84 

246 Delaware Ave., Delmar . 439-3151 

Real Estate 

Capital District 
Video Associates 

274~2322 

Weddings 

Video 45's 

Documentation 

pe~o Tapes 

I Day Service 

t"red G. Vogel 
Pres. 

Josette Blackmore 
'•. Intenor$ 

We are proud to offer a fine 
JBI selection of fabrics, furniture, 

and accessories for your home~ 
We happily provide Home Consultation. 

230 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Studio Hours by Appointment 

439-3775 

SPj:liNG TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
' 

Rotary L'awn Mowers 
· thru 22" cut 

Tune-up, blade sharpening, 
oil change & new spark plug. 

only S1695 

Pick-up and delivery 
Available. 

L.C. SMITH 
Lawn and Garden Equipment 

154-B Delaware Ave., Delmar 
(n.ext to Delaware Plaza) 439-9746 
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Regular or Diet · 

Pepsi-Cola 
Specially Trimmed· Shonk Portion 

esmokedHam 
Water · 
Added 

Lb. 

(Piu•D•po•lt ,, 19 where required 
by Law.) 

2 Liter 
Btl. 

Green and Tender 

Fresh Asparagus 
6 Pock . Ale, Light or Regular 

Genesee Beer 

·aac 
Lb. 

· 12·o•·l98. · · Btls. 
(Plus Deposit . _ 

wh8re required 
bylaw.) 

Sunkist · Chilled "Florida'' 

. Orange Juice 
. • · Pasteurized . 

Hood Sour Cream . .. 

··8'9c 1-Pt. . · 
Cont .. 

·~;:149 

If you can't find 
the specials you need 

in the newspaper, try the 
Price Finder for S~ials. 

Only at Grand Union .. 
The new Price Finder for Specials at Grand Union 
lists all the Specials in the store, every day. Check 
and compare your shopping list to it; you'll save 

more on your total food bilL You can plan your meals 
around the very best prices in the Price Finder 
. for Specials! 

These are just a few of the 
hundreds of gre;:.t specials in the 

Price Finder for Specials. , 

---------------Sup<'r GRt'HD UNION ( 'oupon 

-
Supt•r GRt'HD UNION Coupon 1-----------Assorted Flavors I Sealtest Ice Cream 

I . ~:1' 158 I I Cant. - I 
IL., No Minimu~ Purchosell~uirotd With This Coupon. I 

. __ c •••• ,. ... Oood-Thru S.Or. Apr. 21. limit One Per Customer. • ·- -----------r----------, ....... --....... "'1 

I
I I 

I s~~K~r'rfuia . . I 

11 ;6:5·a•. 48C I 
. Can I 

•. No Minimum Purchase R8quired With This Cou~o- I 
Coupon Good Thru Sot. Apr. '21. ltm•tOneP•r Cut.tomer. • -------------- . 

Contains All the S . 
in :Pec1als 

Look for 

Longacre- Grode 'A' Young 
Deli Sliced· In-Store Prepared .Rellulor with Diet · All Flavors :fresh Turkey · Roast Beef Adirondack Soda 

.... 198 ,.u ••• 68c 10 to ac BtL · 14 lbs. 

(Plus Oepos'it Lb. lb. . ~ where required 
by Low.) Also: Frozen Self-Basting Turkeys 

Natural, BBQ, Sour Cream & Onion All Flavors . TownHouse 

Wise Ridgies Pillsbury Cake Mix · Keebler Crackers 

. 7-oz. 99c ""~·69c •;,~~119 
Bog Pkg. 

·Grand Union is changing:. 
' . .... ........... .., ,,_.,.,.._. "*-· · Wa .... rwettt. llthf to Limit~. l"rkH aM Qff.,.lhctfwathn. Api1121. . , . 

' .. 

· ELSMERE -· Delaware Plaza GLENMONT- :tovin· S~uire Ctr. 
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The perfect cup of tea • • • 
Th~ world\ forl.!nwst authority on tea. as S;imud H.G. 

rwi n in.~,: l'Onsidcrs himsc If. Yi-.itcd the new Ci rand l J nion store 
at DL'Ia\\ an: Plan1 recently. rwt only to peddle his mnl hrcw. 
but abn to help kick oil Grand Union\ m:ck-long: Foods 
from Britain Fcsti\al. 

I'\\ in inc. \\ith a manner nHHt' Fnt..di"h than Alistair Cooke. 
is the ·ninlh generation descendant 'Or the famous tea family, 
operating a business that has sold teas since 1706. Since 
T'' ining .... l'cas is 17X yl..'ars old. it i-. likely that it:-. product lies 
l\)day at_thl.' bottom of Bo:-.ton llarhor. part of the hatch 
thro\\ n into those \\atcrs during the Host on Tl.'a !~arty. 

1\s he autographt'd a nunpany hrol'lwrc. ~.:ontaining: -.tu:h 
palate-pleasing recipes as Black Irish Tea (black current liquor, 
heavy cream, black current preserves), Twining entertained 
customers with detailed advice about how to brew the perfect 
cup of tea ~ leaves, not bags; soft, not hard water, and, of 
Ctlur ... t:. IHl -;ucar. T\\ ininc cncoural!cd L'\-a\· rcd-hloodcd 
\mL·riL·an to .. ~l·mem.ha tl;;:lt \\e ~lwt~ld lonk ;-1ftn the tea 

;Hal. put till' car hack \lll the hn.x." 

l"his British hu:-.iltt:ssman srcab ahout tL'a·in nuiritional. 
nh.:dicinal and fiscal terms. According to 1\,ining. "this 
... ootl11..·r and fantastic thirst-quenchn is the next cheapest 
thing to drink after \\atl..'r." 

l"l..'a l"OIHains kss carr~.:inc thancolll..'l..'. T\\ining lltlh..'S that 
ll . .'a:-.' '\:a ffl' i Ill' Cl Hl!L'Ilt \·aries. ra ngi llg from L'ight [ll..'l'l"l..' Ill to 50 
pnce nt .... Fa rl (ira y. a hcst sl'llcr. co nta i lh kss I han I 0 percent 
cafkinL'. · 

CkariY nol OllL' to dish out ad\ icc and not oh..,cr\"L' it. thi:-. 
nusad..: r. for tea d ri n kc·r..., co1h u mcs ni nc cups ada y. a ll;:.t hit he 
lik..:ns tu ''inc drinking·· hccausc it cdL.., for dilkrcnt teas for 
different occ;L..,ion .... " 

l_inda Anne /Juni., 
Samuel Twining at his fa>orite pastime. 

Homeowners can call 
Rosen·Michaels, area builders, have 

established a customer service division to 
coordinate follow-up services, including 
answering calls from customers about 
routine maintenance of a newly con
stru_cted home. The after-sale courtesy 
service will take care of a variety of 
"settling-in" situations such as sticking 
windows or adjustment to fixtures, the 
company said. · 

Rosen-Michaels expects to build about 
300 homes in Guilderland, Clifton Park 
and Delmar -during the current year. 

Telephone update 
Evan Richards, a consumer specialist 

with the Public Service Commissi9n. will 
explain the "'Changes in the Telephone 
Industry" on Thursday, April 26, at 7:30 
p.m. at the CoUnty Resources Develop
m~nt Center in Voorheesville. The pro
gram, which is sponsored by the Coop
erative Extension and the Public Service 

. Commi-ssion. will follow a complaint
taking session that begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Consumers with gripes against local 
utility companies should attend and be 
heard. 

For information and registration, call 
765-2874. 

Named to surgery post 

Bosses take note 
April 22 to 28 has been designated 

Professional Secretaries Week. Acti':'ities 
of the Albany chapter of Professional 
Secretarjes International during the 
observance are under the direction of 
Patricia ·sender, who is with the Delmar 
law firm of DeAngelis, Kaplowitz, Rice 

Barbershop benefit 
A barbershop chorus concert is 

planned May 19 at the Bethlehem Middle 
School as a benefit for the Epilepsy 
Association of the Capital District, which 
is based in Delmar. The association 
provides education and support services 
for persons with seizure disorders. The 
Electric City Barbershop Chorus, cele-

brating its 40th anniversary this year, will 
headline the concert and will be joined by 
The State Streeters, The Master Blend 
and Northern Comfort, a group from the 
Sweet Adelines. Tickets (or the 7:30p.m. 
concert are $4 and may be purchased 
through Community Box Office, at the 
door, or by calling 439-3403 after 7 p.m. 

Martin F. McKneally, M.D., has been 
appo'inted chief of the subdepartment of 
Thoracic Surgery at St. Peter's Hospital. 
;\ graduate of Holy Cross College and 
Cornell Medical School, Dr. McKneally 
also earned a doctorate from the Univer
sity of Minnesota. His internship and 
residencies were completed at The New 
York Hospital-Cornell Medicine Center 
and the University of Minnesota. 

He is a professor of surgery at Albany 
Medical College and head of the division 
of cardiothoracic sur.iery at AMC. and Murphy. · 

Albany·Auto Radiator 
Driue-in Seruice -- ·- -·Exp~rt Radiator-Repairs- -· --

Towing Service Available 
1758 Western Avenue 

Albany 

456-5800 
fvtrm. 1-'ri. ,<.;:(JIJ :)_(!/! 

JOIN THE 
J. 

UDUBON 1991hBIRTHDA 
CELEBRATION! 

Register At The Stores & Win A 
Complete Starter Kit For Attracting. Birds 

• Bird Feeder • How to Attract Birds Book 

• Bird Food • Field 1.0. Guide 

• Bird Bath • Bird i-louse 

$100.00 Retail Value, Stop in for Details 

Choose from our , 
complete selection /,; 

of supplies for r~- . 
feeding and · · · · 

.,.~--::>''~appreciating wildlife 
. STOP IN AND SAVEl 

"You Must Register At Both Stores To Win 

National Audubon 
Gift Store 

-~,, ~ 
~~~ 

.···· \\ 
282 Delaware Ave. 

439-0287 
Mon.· Fri. 
Sat. 
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DRAPERIES 
Custom Designed - Superior Workmanship 

Outstanding Collection of 
Fabrics ·including-Waverly 

250/o Off All Fabrics or 
Draperies 

MILLER PAINT 
296 Central Ave., Albany 

465-1526 . 
"Your Complete Home Decorating Center" 

OPEN: 8-5:30 Mon-Sat, 8-8 Thurs & Fri 

decorating can be 
a real adventure 

let us be your 
gu1de · 

man · fr 
930-230 
tollgate 

even1ngs and 
saturdays by 

slrngerlands ·apporntrnent. 
439·3296 

We 'II make your 
motor 
smg 

Limited Number of Unique · · · · 

e~!Jil~~ -11.tte~v -
ilotltes ··· · Available at: 

o:a>esignin~an inc. 
239 DElAWARE AVENI£ 439.-51 DELMAR. NEW YOill< 12054 ~• 

Tired of hearing Claims 
of compatability? , 
~TeleVideo PC zs truly 
compatable. 

· This Wednesdar, Thursdav ·and Eri.iliJ.r_ 

bring in your IBM software and 

see for yourse(f l)ay or evenings. 

A lithe versatilit without all the rice. 

. r-D 
· W data systems design. inc.. 
125 wolf road, alhany. n.y. 12205· ( 518) 438-0505 

T ri-Village Drugs 
363 Delaware Ave., Delmar -

439-1369 

Free Prescription Delivery 

10% Discount 
for Senior Citizens 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 to 9 



A&P building gets new tenant 
Appeals board meets / 

The· Bethlehem Board of Appeals held 
. a public hearing April 14 for Robert H. 
Finke and Sons, who' requested a 
variance to. permit a construction equip
ment business on the west side of Rt. 9W 
in Selkirk. While se.veral area residents 
had questions for Finke, none in 
attendance spoke in opposition. 

The A&P building on Delaware Ave. 
and Elsmere Ave. will have a new tenant 
- Capital Area Community Health 
Plan, the area's first health maintenance 
organization, plans to open a satellite 
center to serve Southern Albany County 
by the end of the year. 

Negotiations on a l~ase were expected 
to be concluded this week, John Baackes, 
a spokesman forCHP, said Monday. The 
building is owned by a Connecticut 
investor, who had leases it to A&P. 

The board also held a public hearing 
for the Amerada Hess Corp .. which 
sought a special exception that would 
extend the time allowed for construction 
of a <.:anopy at its station on New 
Scotland Rd. in Slingerlands. The board 
informally granted the request. 

A&P closed the building in December, 
1981, and speculation about a new use 
started almost immediately. Price Chop
per went so far as to lease the building, 
but then decided it. was too small for a 
modern supermarket. Since then, it has 
figured in speculation as a roller skating 
rink and a youth center - always, 
however, without any indication that 
such a venture would be financially 
successful. 

The A&P building at Delaware and Elsmere Aves. has been vacant for nearly lY, years. 

The board also scheduled a public. 
hearing for A. T. Zautner and Sons, who 
sought a special~ exception concerning 
fi,·e four-unit apartment buildings on 
Beacon Rd., Glenmont, for 8:30 p.m. 
tonight (Wednesday). 

Baackes said the CHP lease would be 
with the owner, not with either of the two 
supermarket chains. 

date "if everything moves smoothly." 
CHP needs approval both from the 
Health Systems Agency and from the 
state Health Department for the new 
venture; ·the HSA's Albany Subarea 
Council is scheduled to meet May 7 at its 
75 New Scotland Ave. offices to begin the 
review process. 

CH P had been looking for a Delmar 
location for its new Southern Albany 
County office for several months, and 
Baackes said the A&P building is partic
ularly attractive because of its location 
and because it is "basically a shell." 

CHP has nearly 48,000 members 
enrolled in seven area health centers. Its 
main facility in Latham opened in 1977. 
As with ither prepaid health plans, 
enrolled member select their own physi
cian at the CH P facility serving their 
area, then pay $2 per visit for inost 
services and are covered for hospitaliza
tion and most surgical procedures. The 
plan is affiliated with Albany Medical 
Center ai1d St. Peter's Hospital. 

. CHP plans to use about half of the · 
14,000 square feet of space in the building 
in its first phase of operation, which will 
include three primary care physicians and 
related services. A second phase would 
add more primary care physicians and 
specialized services, Baackes said. Baackes, the plans director of market

ing and community relations, said the 
Delmar. facility will start out with three 
full-time physicians, a,physician's assist
ant, a laboratory of laboratory collection 

The organization's application to the 
Health Syst~ms Agency of Northeastern 
New York estimates that it will cost 
$900,000 to renovate and equip the 
building. CHP also projects a first-year 
operating budget of $1.6 million, with a 
deficit of about $66,000 to be made up 
from 'reserve funds. 

· service, X-ray facilities and pharmacy 
services. It will be capable of serving 
7,000 clients, and CHP expects many 
local enrollees will switch to 'the new 
facility. Baackes gave a Jan. I, 1985, opening 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOEING 
LANDSCAPEDOZING 

• SITE CLEANING 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GRADING a FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction. Inc. 
P:o. Box 245. 

TOPSOIL ~ FILL 

GRAVEL- STONE Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

l ltbr 
1llrlmar 

.......... iootrry 
376 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar, N.Y. 

New Shipment 
·Just Arrived 

With This Ad 

50~ 
OFF 

Any Shoe 
Repair 

PLUS, 

\ 

A FREE SHINE 
Worth $2.00 

With All Repairs 
Offer Expires 5/25/84 

439-1117: 

:Commercial/Residential 

439-4213 

Smart investing means . That means that a tax·free ; 
getting the highest pos· municipal bond paying 
sible income. after taxes. ; 91 can net you the 
1You can do~ with tax·free · equivalent of 
municipal bonds. 18 01 · bel 
Yougetaninterestratethat 10 ,.,.:;• 

on taxable 
beats most ban!<s and Income 
money market funds. And, And that's more than twice 
instead of paying up to 5<Y.l>. what you get with most 
of your earnings in taxes, banks and. money market 
you keep every penny you funds. Let Baird, Palrlck 
; earn. show you how easy it is to 

For a FREE Brochure invest tax free. 

can (518) 439-8044 or Man coupon to: 

•-B~~d~ .. ~!tiC k !...~C?.:J.'!S 
lA 2641lelaware Avenue StPC MEMBER 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 · 

THE IDEA BACKER 
Yes, rd like your FREE BOOKLET on Tax Free 
Municipal Bonds. 
NAME: 

ADDRESS:------------~--------

CnY: ----- STATE---'--- ZIP----

PHONE: 

Tom Howes 

Lost and found 
A pupil leaving his schoolbooks on the 

bus might get him· in trouble with his 
tcac~hers, but leaving a bag of marijuana 
on the bus means trouble in a court of 
la\1.·. 

Scheduled for 8 p.m. the same night is a 
public hearing' for Peter Dorwaldt of 59 
Greenock Rd.,_ Elsmere, who is request
ing a variance from the side yard JHovis
ion of the 1.oning orQinance so that he can 
construct an addition to his home. 

Bethlehem police said a black \ciVet 
bag ··containing five small bags of 
marijuana. apparently packaged for sale. 
was found on a Bethlehem Central bus after 
its run to three Albany private schools, 
Hishop Maginn. Christian Hrothers 
Academy and Mercy High School. The 
bag was traced to a 15-year-old Delmar 

Chicken 'n biscuits 

yliUth. police said. · 

The youth, wl:w~e !)arne was withheld. 
was released in,custody of an attorney 
pending action by Albany County 
Family Court. 

J'he \Vome.n's Guild at the Om:squc
tha\\ Reformed Church in· Feura Hush 
''ill prepare ai1d serve an old-fashioned 
'\:hi~.: ken 'n biscuit" dinner on Saturd<~y • 
.. \pril 2X. at the church. Supper will be 
'crwd at 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. ror 
n.:~enatio·ns. call 76K-261 I. 

RENT A HOT WATER 
HEATER NOW AND 
GET TWO MONTHS 
RENTAL FREE! 

.. 
The dishwasher's running. The washing 

maclllne·s go1ng. Someone just stepped out of 
the tub. and you'd like to take a shower. 

With some hot·water heaters. you'd wind 
up standing around. wa1ting for the water to 
heat. An oil or propane-fired water ~eater from 
Agway can el1m1nate the w,a1t. Both recover 
faster than electnc. 

S1gn up to rent an oil or propane-fired 
heater today and you'll get two months' rental 
FREE. Call your Agway Petroleum Plant for 
complete details today. 

Rent1ng your water heater is JUSt one 
more way Agway can help you squeeze more 
eff1C1ency out of every b1t of energy you use. 

Call Agway Petroleum today. 

~RWt\l"~e~,~~~\f~ . 
253 Morris Road 

Schenectady, New York 
370-7101 I 

I 
L 

Tt, R 
VALUE 

A 0 
CHARGE 

S269,9S 
5,000 BTU 
GE CARRY·COOL' 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 

• 115 Volts. 7.5 Amps 
• Easy Installation 
• 10 Position Thermostat 
• 2 Fal)·2 Cooling Speeds 

NOw ONLY 

$399.95. 

8,000 BTU 
GE QUIETAIRE 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 

• Hi-Efficiency: 8.5 EER 
• 115 Volts, 8.5 Amps 
• Installs Quick 'n Easy 
• Ultra Low Fan Speed 
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VooRitEEsvillE 

NEws NoTEs· 
Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Art festival tonight 

A reminder to area art lovers that this 
evening, Wednesday, April 18, the 
elementary school will host their Festival 
of the Arts from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. The 
evening will feature exhibits of two- and 
three-dimensional art projects done in 
grades K-6 as well as live demonstrations 
of art techniques taught in class during 
the year. 

The program will also include a puppet 
show, science experiments; an .exhibit of 
needlecraft, and a computer demonstra
tion of expandable lit!;!rature. Everyone is 
\Velcome to come and view this free and 
interesting program of st'udent work. 

It's spring vaCation time 

In the Voorheesville School District, 
April 20, Friday, will be the first full day 
of vacation. Both the high school and 
elementary school will have classes on 
Thursday, April 19, with both schools 
being dismissed early in the afternoon. 
High school students will be dismissed at 
I :40 p.m. while buses are scheduled to 
leave the elementary school between 2 
p.m. and 2:30p.m. on Thurs<!ay. School 
will resume for all students on Monday, 
April 30.' 

Library plans for summer 

If sprlng vacation is here, then summer 
vacation can't be far behind. Librarian 
Nancy Hutchinson has already begun to 
plan some special summer library activi· 

ties for children, one of which is an all 
new Pen Pal Club. Open to children aged 
7 and older, the club will hold its first 
meeting in July, at which time members 
will receive the name and address of a 
"pen pal" who is the same age and having 
the same interests. They will also receive 
materials to write to their new pen pal 
and at subsequent meetings will share 
their writing experiences and letters with 
the rest of the group. 

Anyone interested in joining the club is 
asked to stop at the library before May 15 
and leave his' or her basic information 
with Mrs. Hutchinson, including special 
interests, hobbies and any particular 
country they are interested in. Also any 
student who speaks a foreign language 
"really well" may include that. 

Children's film at library 

Back to spring vacation: the library 
will be showing the- children's movie 
Pippi Longstocking on Friday, April 27 
at 2 p.m. Based on the popular children's 
books by Astrid Lindgren the movie lasts 
about an hour and 40 minutes. Children 
of all ages are invited to view this free 
film. 

A final reminder that a pre-Easter craft 
afternoon will take place today (Wednes
day) at 4 p.m. at the library. A movie will 
also be shown at that time. 

New reference books here 

Speaking of the library, the Voorhees
ville Central School District has added 

several new and unique books to its 
collection of reference materials. The five 
blue binders located near the desk are 
filled with information concerning the 
'workings of the district, including Board 
of Education minutes, the annual budget, 

-a listing of personnel, school publica
tions, guidance materials, He/derbarkers 
and copies of newspaper clippings . 
pertaining to school events. Most of the 
information is ·quite recent, beginning in 
the summer of 1983, and will be updated 
continuously. The district invites ~II 
residents to consult t~ese convenient 
books at their leisure.· "'"' 

Travel program for oldsters 

·The New Scotland Senior Citizens,just 
returned from Washington, still have 
globetrotting on their minds. This 
evening (April 18) the featured speaker at 
their meeting will be a representative 
from Eastern Airlines. who will address 
them on details of a special "travel pass" 
program being offered to senior citizens 
through the airlines. All are welcome to 
attend this informational meeting, which 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the old 
schoolhouse in New Salem. Those who 
are unable to attend may contact senior 
citizen president Lois Crounse at 765-
2109. . 

Updating the Reading Olympics 

The final figures are now in on the 
March of Dimes Reading Olympics. Due 
to a delay in receiv.ing contribution 
envelopes, some children who had 
fulfilled their reading obligations to the 
program were not counted in the pre
vious tally. 

According to library media specialist 
Andrea Hampston, 220 children in 
grades 1-6 read 4,796 booksduring the 
month-long program and collected a 
total of$2,934 for the March of Dimes. In 
a breakdown of the participants, 40 

students earned bronze medals for 
reading four to nine books; 55 received 
silver medals for reading between 10 and 
19 books, and an impressive 125 students 

· read 20 . or more books to· earn gold 
medals. 

In the final count the same three 
students ranked first in number of books 
read with Chris Coyle, Melissa Cooper 
and Brennan Hill reading 150,. 125 and 
120 books respectively. All are from class 
2A. 

Updating the list of those whose 
sponsors cont_ributed the most money to 

, the March of Dimes in their names, the 
Mgh earners were: Jonathan Getnick, 
class of IB, $161; Hims Kieserman, 2A, 
$116.60; Anita Kishore, lA, $112.50; 
Melissa Cooper, 2A, $108.50; Noah 
Kiesermann, lA, $105.40 and Torey 
Severino, 2C, $91. 

The program, which has been popular 
among students for the past few years, 
gives a chance for every student to be a 
winner - and to help other children 
while they sharpen their own reading 
skills. 

PTSA slate announced 
At last week's PTSA board meeting, 

the organizatio~·s nominating committee 
announced the proposd slate of otficers 
for the 1984-85 school year. Those 
candidates will be elected at a general 
meeting of the PTSA to be held on May 
22, at 7:30p.m. at the elementary school. 

The slate Includes the nomination of 
the following people: president, Mary 
Van Ryn; first vice president, "Ken 
Getnick; second vice president, Joanne 
St. Denis; recording secretary, Larry and 
Rosemary Pakenas; treasurer, Janice 
Genovesi and corresponding secretary, 
Jeanne Knouse. 

Other news from the meeting included 

nt s . 
8 FISH FRY $1.35 

CLAM ROLL $1.60 

w/French Fries & Cole Slaw 
FISH CLAM 

Champagne For Your 
Easter Pleasure 

241 Delaware Ave. 
S2.60 S2.85 S3.95 

439-7610 FULL TAKE OUT! 7DAYSA WEEK 

DUNKIN' DONUTS® 

DIPPED DONUT PASTRIES 
A Dozen Delicious Ways to Say 

"Happy Easter" 
These delicious egg-shaped. sprinkle-topped donut pastries ilre 

more fun than an Easter Basket. They're dipped in your 
choice of creamy vanilla or ridt chocolaty Icing and 
are all lined up. ready to go, in their own very 
special Easter Egg .Carton. Made fresh 
each day at participating Dunkin' 
Donuts while supply lasts. 

$2~?~N 1 

DUNKIN' 
DON UTI 
It's worth the trip. 

232 Delaware Ave., Elsmere 
440 Madison Ave., Albany 

. \ . . 

OPEN. 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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DELAWARE PLAZA 
LIQUOR STORE 

439-4361 

~l!li'E 
THIS STORE IS INO.EPENOENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

When John Deere builds an economy rider, 
only the price Is stripped down. 

Quality only John Deere: can offer. Come: in to see us, we can help you! 

-·········-, 
{ abelel 
• •....•...• -

Saln • Senice • Reatah 
72 Everett Rd. 

Albany, Nc"" York 
12205 

Abele Tractor 
and Equipment 

Co.,]nc:. 

438·4444 
• 

~~ Nothing lluns Like • Deere" 

• 
' 
i 



thC announcement of the date of a pet 
show sponsored by the PTSA, which will 
he hCid at the elementary school on 
Saturday. June 9. The commu.nity
oriented at.:tiyity will give both young and 
old t.:ontcstants a chance to enter their 
pets in over a dozen different categories 
for a nominal entrance fee. 

trip, scheduled for a Saturday, will cost 
interested riders $15 per person for the 
round trip, payable by May 21. Those 
interested in res~rving a seat on the bus or 
obtaining .. m'ore information should 
contact Joanne St. Denis at 765-4748 or 
Jean ~attimore at 765-2061. 

"Voorheesville" will come in two designs, 
with the children's sizes bearing a 
drawing of the grade schooL and adult 
sizes just a simple logo. Price of the T
shirts ·is $6 for children and $7 for adults. 
The shirts, which will be on display at the 
pet show, may be ordered in advance by 
calling Joanne St. Denis, 765-4748, or 
.Ioyce Schreiber, 765-2210. Prices of the 
sweatshirts were unavailable at this time 
hut may also be obtained by calling those 
numbers. 

Reunion next door 
The Class of 1959 Guilderland Central 

High School is planning a 25th reunion 
on Saturday, July 14, with a dinner dance 
at the Western Turnpike Golf Club in 
Guilderland. G.C.H.S. faculty members 
from J 959 are invited to att_end . 

In the month of June the group is also 
.... ponsoring a bus to. New York City, 
which will take riders to the "Big Apple" 
for a day of individual activity. The bus 

Finally, to promote school and 
community spirit the PTSA will be 
selling T -shirts and sweatshirts. The 
purple shirts with gold ·letters saying 

Fresh Ground Coffee 
"Homemade" Soups and Pies 

including 
Cream of Broccoli, Turkey Rice, Chicken Noodle & 

New England & Manhattan Clam Chowder on Friday 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

"Try My Delicious Omelettes" 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

Served with Homemade Biscuits 
(Regular Breakfast Menu Also Available) 

Stonewell Shopping Center 
Route 85, Slingerlands, N.Y. 

· Open Daily: 6 a.m. · 2 p.m. 
Saturday 6 · 12 - Sunday 7 · 1 for Breakfast Only 

155 

439-2399 
Judy Picard 

Easter Sunday 
Champagne Brunch 

Join us fo"r our traditional 
Super Sunday Champag':e Brunch 

11 am- 3 pm 
Featuring: A Ia Cart Specialities 

ALL THE CHAMPAGNE AND OR 
BL.OODY MARY'S YOU DESIRE FOR 

12:00 

. Roast Leg of Lamb Dinner 
Includes Bread & Butter, Salad, 
Choice of Vegetable or Potato 

$8.95 
EASTER DESSERT SPECIAL 
Homemade Fresh Lemon Merinque Pie · 

For Reservations and Information 
Call 439-2023 

Delaware Plaza 

Opening 
Easter Saturday 

Easter Sunday Special 
Roast Leg of Lamb 

with salad, herbed rice, 
vegetable and coffee 

$8.50 

MANOR 
RESTAURANT 

STATE ROAD 156 

ALTAMONT 

"'!EW YORK 

Serving frorri 1 p.m. Easter Sunday 
- For Reservations: 861-6277 -

Come and Dir\e with us in_ the Helderbergs. 
Facility for Weddings & Parties up to 250 people. 

Easter Sunday Reservations 
Now Being Accepted 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT &"LOUNGE 

Route 9W 463-8517. Glenmont, N:v. 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

April 20th & 21st 

Pri. Rib, King Cut. .............. 9.95 
Pri. Rib & Lobster Tail ....... 13.95 
Shrimp Scampi .................. 7.25 

\ • Closed Sundays 

April 23rd thru April 26th 

Deep Fried Scallops ............... 6.25 
Lobs.ter Newberg ........... : ....... 7.25 
Veal Cordon Bleu ................ : . 8.25 
Southern Fried Chicken ........... 6.25 

FREE Antipasto with Every Dinner 
The above includes soup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & 
butter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also available. 

Dinner Hours 4:30 p.m. to 10 P..m. 
Banquet Facilities For Up To 200 

Prime Rib Dinner Baked Ham .for Two 
Lg. Shrimp Cocktail, 

Dinner 

Soup, Salad, Coffee, w/Pineapple Sauce, 

Dessert Potato & Vegetable 

$19.95 . ss.95 
Regular Menu Also Available 

~----------COUPOH-,.....---------1 

I . .Large S J 

I Shrimp Cocktail . 1 
I · I 

: ! Stuffed Clam A.,epetlzer :• 
:. !!':..ncou:::.~.::::.::='t:-hll= 75• I: 
I! :;-,~ Onlr OM coupon -=...,.. Good throuth • I 

. ----.--------------------

More details may be obtained by 
contacting Lynda (Jensen) T.homas at 
X61-7445 or Arnold Stalker at 449-8694. 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every day 11 am to 10 pm 

Regular menu & daily specials 
20 FLAVORS. HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 

Featuring 

Irish 

Brt?akfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

Restaurant 

Give Us 5 Stars 
*t Quality and Preparation 

Unsurpassed ' 
* Friendly Service 
* Relaxed Atmosphere 
* Complete Menu 
* Very Affordable Prices 

Cocktails • Beer • Wine 
Salad Bar 

Bring The Whole Family - Children's Portions Too 
· 283 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

~>&-· 439-9111 VISA' 

In Service For More Than 2 Decades 

HOURS: Man · Wed 7am · 9pm; Thurs ·Sun 7am · 10pm 

·Easter Weekend 
Speeials 

,lt EASTER CANDY FOR ALL KIDS • 

Friday & Saturday Night 
Shrimp Seampl 8.95 
Veal Franeals 8.95 

Saturday Night Only 
Prime Ribs of Beef 
-Three Different Cuts

CLOSED EASTER. SUNDAY 
Opea l!loaday throagh Thanday 
and Safluoday. ].]. ..... 1.8 pdll. 

Friday u ..... ]. ... . 

BROCiiLErS 
atdte 

.,_ ••~'••n• (', .. nlel'!ll, UeiiiUlr 4~19··9liU.CJ 
aK<,·VUl Orders Available On All "'"~c u• 

AMPI.E ~-REE PARKING IN RtAR 
PL. 
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Preschoolers have plenty to do these days.A(Iert,Jill DePasquale of Serendipity zips 
up Brei Fortrane for a trip to thelibrary.,AI right, Alfalfa Sprouts Walter Tam basco 
and Cynthia Reed play wit-1 Marble Magic. 

Preschools grow, change 
to meet parents' needs 

8)· l.yn Stapf 

('he first W·:e~ of April saw child care 
L'~ntc:rs and pr~sdwols ccl.;brating ''The 
\V..:~k oft he YlHingChild" with a varictv 
of t'Xhihits and displays cc 1ccrncd with 
the c\·cr~incn::asing nctd aOO changes in 
thL" field. Ovt:r the past dcc::de much has 
happened in the fidd and even a small 
L'lHllmunity such as Vooncesville has 
n:fle....:tcd rh.: trcnds ln f1e care and 
!.!ducation {)f ~·oung children. Where five 
years ago there was only one preschool in 
the area, this year three -separate facilities 
wdcomed ch.ldrcn under :i'ix. and were 
filled to capa.:ity. 

The oldest of the three. The Communi
ty Nursery School of Vcior-leesville, is a 
non-sectarian preschool h:•used in and 
sponsored by the First Uni• ed Methodist 
Church of Voorheesville. The school was 

found«!. in 1966 by a group cf area 
mothers to give th..:ir children a chance at 
early sol'ialitation :tnd some stn.ctured 
<h.:tivity before the youngsters t:ntered 
kindcliigarten. · 

A totally co-op;:rative nursery, the 
s(;"hool was run by a parent board, with 
each mother coming int<.> the school on 
srhcdule to .. participate" in cla~sroom 

activities. 

Ten years iater ·the school is still 
offering three half-day sessions fJr two 
classes of four-year-olds, with a ~overn
ing board of paren1s that changed every 
year. but the pa ·ental participation 
concept has changed to accommocate the 
increasing number of mothers who find it 
difficult to take part in the classroom due 
to working outside the honie or caring fo'r 
younger children. /"_ nexible tuiticn scale 

George W. Frueh 
Sons . ' 

OUR NEW 

XEROX 
COPIER 

F·1el Oil • Keros¢ne 

Fuel Oil $J.OOagal. 

Due to the rr.:uket 'conditions 
call for today's pri<:t>s 

Cash Only Mobi r Cash Only 

436-1050 

..• . MAKES 
BEAUTIFUL 

COPIES 
8'/,x11 
8'hx14 
11x17 

Newsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar 

439~5363 

permits all those who_ want to particpate 
to have the chance, according to Nancy 
H~lligan. who chairs the parent the 
board. 

In fact, in the past few years there has 
been a growing number of"participating 
fathers" who come in and assist teachet 
Nancy White. a trend attributed to the 
fact that more men are taking an active 
hand in child rearing and that many 
fathers. being more established in their· 
jobs, are more able to take time off than a 
mother just beginning her career. 

Another recent change reflecting the 
times was the hiring of Teresa Becker as a 
full time aid. giving the class an extra set 
of hands to work on the more complex 
type of activities demanded by this 
generation of children. 

In the spring of 1982. two Voorhees
ville residents. Jill DePasquale and Pat 
Burnham. aware of the need for a full-time 
center in the area. decided to pool their 
talents and educational backgrounds and 
form the Serendipity Pre-School and 
Child Care Center. 

According to DePasquale. who 'now 
runs the school. "We had a lot of ideas we 
wanted to implement, changing things we 
saw in some larger day-care centers.:· 

DePasquale and Burnham wanted . 
something like a small community center 
that .could serve as a substitute for home, 
with a staff that could really gel to know 
each'individual child and where turnover 
was minimal. The center. off Voorhees
ville Ave .• opened in September, 1982, 
after fulfilling all the stringent criteria set 
up by the state. 

At that time only children between the 
ages of j and 5 were admitted, but after a 
renovation project needed only to 
comply with the state's reglations opened 
its toddler program to children between 
the. ages of 18 months and three years old 
in the spring of 1983. 

"Concentrating on something more 
than custodial care;· the school offers its 
charges a, wide variety of interesting 
experiences, including field trips ·and 
visits by service personnel such as 1the fire 
department. 

According to DePasquale, the children 
who attend the program learn a great deal 
during the day. Although socialization 
is an important part of the day, these 
children are ready to absorb a lot of the 
information about the world around 
them. They live and learn by the calen
dar and the school provides them with a 
chance to learn what they are ready to by 
giving them a wide range of activities in 

an informal nursery school setting.· 

Although the school lists an enrollment 
of 25, the schedules ofthe children, which 
coincide with the needs of the parents, 
never put all 25 children in the center at 
the same time. "Part time. care, two and 
three morning nursery .-eftrollment and 
fulltime participatioil are the {JlOSI 

requested of the option offered."" says 
DePasquale. 

Closed last summer for renovations. 
the school will be open this year from 7:30 
a.m. until5:30 p.m. year round. and with 
a lengthy waiting list is certain to be 
around for a long time. 

Last fall also saw the opening of the 
Alfalfa Sprouts Nursery School. located 
on New Scotland Rd .. which served 
many children from the Voorheesville 
area. Housed in ·what was formerly .~ 
Betty"s Barn. the school offers a program ·,, 
of three one-half-day sessions for 
children three to five years old. Alfalfa- . 
Sprouts was the brain child of Robin · 
Geery, a Delmar parent. who, along with 
her husband Kevin. moved to New 
Scotland from Utah and renovated the. 
structure in hopes of embarking on a · .. 
venture that would enable her to spend 
some time with her two young daughters, 
put her teaching skills and creative talents 
to work and perhaps even bring in some 
extra money. ' rr. 

With an enrollment of 15. students it 'l 
" was obvious that there certainly was need .._, 

for the school. But even after what Geery .-• 
terms a 01ost ··i~teresting and exciting -!: 
year," Alfalfa Sprouts will close its 
doors in June. Robin Geery, with her 
children older. is now ready. like many 4 
area mothers, to pursue a fulltime career d 
-"hopefully in education" -come this , 
fall. '· 

Wrong customer 
When Paul Roberts. a Bethlehem . ! 

police officer. headed home after chang
ing out of his uniform Wednesday night. 
he was approached by a man on Feura 
Bush Rd. offering to sell him a set of six 
antique glasses for $75 and furniture for 
$350. After learning the source of the 
items, a nearby house Roberts knew to be ~ 
vacant, the officer feigned interest and 
said he wanted to call a friend to help lo~d 
the furniture onto the pickup truck he '! 
was driving. 

.Instead. Roberts called Sgt. Pat 
Dorsey on the police desk. When the 
patrol car arrived, Roberts arrested Fred· 
Allen Taylor. 18, of Columbus, Ohio, on 
a burglary ~harge. according to police 
reports. 

Tayler was taken to Albany County 
Jail aftet being denied bail by Bethlehem 
Justice Peter Wenger. Police said 
Columbus police had issued a warrant for 
Taylor"s arrest on a larceny charge in that 
city. 

Stolen check cashed 
Police are looking for the person who 

cashed a $200 check written by an out-of
state company on which a stop-payment 
order had been issued. Officials at the 
Delmar office of Key Bank. Inc. told 
Bethlehem police Friday that the check 
had been issued to an Altamont man wh6 

·said he had never" received it. 

Squares on Saturday 
·l 
' Happy Easter 

f;-om . SPRING SPECIAL The Tri-Village Squares have "called"' 
their next dance for Saturday. April 21. 
at the First United Methodist Church in 
Delmar. The dance. which runs from 7:30 
to 10:30 .p.m .. will be called by Bob 
Hourassa. It will include mainstream 
dandng with a plus tip. 

' I 
·· Valinda's 
~ Delmar Florist .1if 

At the 4 Corners •• 

. . ~·:: 
Special Pastel -

Tulip Arrangement • Easter Plants 

$}250 • Silk Flowers 

Corsage Special 
• Pastel Basket 

Arrangements 

$275 • Stuffed Ani!'Jals 

Egg Platter Bouquet 
$2250 & Up 

& M.Jch More ~. 

~.~· We Deliver 439-7126 

Mon · Thurs 9 to 5, Fri & Sat 9 to 7 pm 
1-::J/iday Hours 
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With This Coupon 

FREE 

A 75¢ Value 

Not Valid with Other Coupons Delmar Car 
G~o~2:_h.:_u~~'!_4 ____________ ~~-

'lc-or more information. call439-9783 or 
439-5976. . 

THE 
AuTo CoLLISION 

SPECIALISTS, INC. 
"Our Reputation Speaks For Itself ... Ws Cars" 

• Expert Collision & Frame Repttlr 
: • Profeulonal Paint Joba · 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reetonab/e Relet - All Repalta GuerantHd 

• Battarl .. • Good r .. , Tire• • ACCfJIIOifea • 

I • 

24 HOUR TOWING . 
. 462-3977 ' ~. •• f'>M• '' oJ <· .. rl)~ 
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Let it rain, let it rain • 
Blackbirds fall in openers 
By Mike l.arabee 

The Voorh~~s\·illc baseball team 
jumped out of the gym and into regular 
season play unsuccessfully. 

The quick L'hangc in weather last week 
sent the_ Blackbirds into their -opening 
game without bcncfit of more than two · 
days of outdoor pnH:ticc. Rut Coach 
Jerry Gordinier doesn't. blamt: the bad 
weather for his team being 0-2 after thC 
first week of competition. pointing out 
that conditions \\·ere the same for 
..::vci-yonc. Rather. lapses in ficldiOg and 
lack of hitting were the pro~incnt causes 
for home .Colonial Council losses ttl 

Cohoes and Schalmonl. 
In Monday·s .7-1 foss. to. Cohoes. 

starting Pitcher Brett Hotaling allowed 
just one earned run on five hits. walked_ 
only three and fanned nihe en route to a 
complete game. The only run ~hargcd to 
him came when. the leadoff man walked 
and later scored. The remaining six runs 
crossed the plate as a result of five 
Blackbird errors. On the day. all Voor
heesville could manage at bat were singles 
by Jerry McNamara, Tom Wight and 
John Ryan. · 

Wednesday against Schalmont, errors 
again cost Voorheesville as three pitchers 
saw action during a I ()..4 defeat. Senior 
Frank Baker, started on the mound and 
surrendered two early runs. However. in 
the fourth, the Blackbird bats showed 
signs of life. Mike McCarty walked, stole 
second and scored on McNamara's 

double to ril!ht· cr:nter. Brian Rubin 
singled and s~ored the third run of the 
inning. With Voorhee:-o\'ilk kading J-2 in 
the sixth. the Blackbirds did themselves 
111. The bases \\:efe loaded on a walk. 
single and error w-hen a lly ball dropped 
hetween second and right. When the hall 
was bobbled three runs scored. A 
frustrated Baker walked the ne.\.t man 
and was pulled foi- Ke\·in Coilley. \'t'ho 
als() had problems with cuntiol. walking 
two more .. Finally Gordinier opted for 
lefty McNamara t-o dean l1p the final four 
outs. 

Aside from early games: spring brings 
player vacation's. sometimes so many 
that coaches must bring on discipl_inary 
action. Last season -coach Bob Crandall 
was fOrced to forfeit one· game and play 
several withotit key .players. This year 
only two playei-s will miss the week of 
April 23-2M. when the Blackbirds have no 
fewer than five games. 

"My concern is a good attitude and 
learning the game of baseball." Gordini~r 
said. '"Hashing over the vacation contro
versy is not gOing to· patch things up for 

·the future. Family and academics come 
first." 

On his own policies Gordinier stressed 
the need to buill! a solid program. lie 
said: '"I opted not to enforce any strict 
rules because we only have two boys 
going. They should not have to choose 
betwee_n ~year of baseball and a week of 
family vacation." 

Pitching thin for Eagles 
Art Riichko may have to resort to 

g1ving all 14 of his Bethlehem Central 
baseball players a try at pitching, perhaps 
in alphabetical order, in an attempt- to 
develop some sort of a winning stride. 

bag. "W€ could start anybody." he said 
over the weekend. "We're waiting for 
warmer weather to pitch Thompson. He's 
a curve-ball pitcher, but he couldn't grip 
the ball.in cold weather. Mendel's curve 

lllfc: li:>lgles.opcncd.theseason·!ast week 
with two setbacks· and a rainout: They 
dro~pcd their Suburban Council inau
gural to Scotia by 13-2, and lost at 
Niskayuna hy 11-4. lioward Thompson. 
the big s~q!orJrighthander ·started the. first 
game, and Steve Mendel. a junior 
southpaw, was Ri~chko's choice in the. 
second outing. but both needed relief 
early. 

· wa·s in th~ dirt a lot. but he should· come 
around with more work. (Andy) Kasius 
throws hard, but· he has a Jigamcnt 
problem in his shoulder." 

With two games on the docket this 
week, Ritchko may have to go to the grab 

The pitching problems and an inex
perienced infield wouldn't be so bad if the 
Eagles had some hittcp. Mike Cronin 
had two hits and Kcvitl Roohan lashed a 
two-bagger in the Scotia game, .but that 
was about all. At ~iskayuna, BC erupted 
for three runs in the top of the first, but 
the home team came hack with three of 

DON'T WAIT 
HONDAS 

Now· 
fPRELUDEj CIVIC 

MOT~ fiEND EXI'OIT Of 
THEYEAI I ACCORD\ 

STOCK • 
438!> 
4387 
4392 •. 
4398 
4392 
4401 
4417 
4430 
4402 
4420 
4431 
4414 

ACCORDS 
MODEL 

2 DR. LX 5 SPD. 
2 DR. LX AUTO 

. 4 DR. 5 SPD. 
4 DR. LX 5 SPD. 
4 DR. 5 SPD. 

. 4 DR. LX 5 SPD. 
4 Dl. AUTO. 

. l DR. LX AUTO. 
4 Dl. LX 5 SPD. 
4 Dl. LX 5 SPD. 
l Dl. LX AUTO. 
4 DR. LX 5 SPD. 

COLOR 
. GUY 

RED 
.GUY 
WHITl 

GUY 
ILUl 

WHITE 
RED 

ILUl 
WHIT£ 

GllY. 
WHIT£ 
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Softball in lhe rain (see cover photo) may not be much fun, but when you'rel2·1, it's 
tolerable. It was wet, wet wet" when the Bethlehem Central varsity . played 
Shenendehowa Friday in Delmar, and the girls were in a happy mood despite the 
elements. Tom Howe.; 

th~ir nwn and had a 7-J hulg~ by thl'third 
llllllllg. 

The first-inning upri:-.ing f..' a me '' ith 
two ahoard as Ka:-\ius douhk·d tn Sl'orc 
Snltl Bonanno and Rnohan douhkd for 
I\\'O more. I" he BC hats w~.-·r'-' quiLt thl..' rest 
of the day. 

After some shuffling. Ritrhko appears 
to han· sl.'ttkd on an infield com hi nation. 
or SL'\'cral dcp~.:nding on ,,·ho is on the 
mouml. Jim Dcrii1g and Ray Rnohan. 
Ke\'in':-. twin who also docs some kft
handcd pitching. arc alternating at first 
base. junior Tom Amell appcars t1) he a 
fixture al second. Thompson ''ill play 
short e.Xcept.for an Occasional stint oil the 
rubber, and Kasius will play third. Tim 
McTague has been moved to the outfield. 
but will play third when Kasius is pitch
ing, ·or when Kasius is filling in at short 
when Thomspon is pitching. 

, 

!'he Fagks hol\·e ,only one game 
... 1.:hcduk·d for tht: \'acation next week. 
Saratnca will l'OlllC to Delmar· next 
\\'~.-•dth .. ·~day. weather permitting. 

Swim classes start 
rh~ \'norh~CS\"iJic Swihl Club will be 

... ponsoring a learn to swim program· 
h~ginning on \Vcdn~sdays and Fridays. 
Th~ co....t of the 9 scssiml course for 
child_rcn aged 6 through 14 will be $15 
per child. Lessons for non-swimrTiers will 
he gin::n from 6 until 7 p.m. and lcssom 

Jor i lw:-.c · intdcstcd in stroke improve~ 
mcnt will take _place from 7 until 8 p.m. 

.For more information on the courses m 
rto register parents arc asked to call either 
l.arry Dedrick at 765-2107· or Steve 
Casahcllo at 4S2-4.151. 

"I LOVE THE'WAY I LOOK!" 
GLORIA STEVENS KEPT THEIR PROMISE/ 

"/love tlie .way /look in my dress, my pants and I KNOW I'LL 
love the way I look in my bathing suit! 

The aerobic classes. the group exerc1ses. 
the weight training and the dieting really 
. paid off. The techs at Gloria Stevens 

·6 weeks 
for 

l,;,·,,_,.~.,ctu•y ulll!•·m~v 01u1 b~ ut!Pte<1 a1 
dll ~alons h 1 I 

140 LOCATIONS AND STILL GROWING# 

FrenchiH• •nR•ble: c•ll (111) 848-?380 

SCHENECTADY ELSMERE 
1515 Union St. 155 Delaware Ave. 

372·4718 439-8104 

LOUDONVILLE 
265 Osbourne Rd. & 

Shaker Rd. 
45Q..638t 

promised that if I stayed with their 
program. rd get results and have 
lots of fun 1 

/ 

\ 

Glona Stevens kept /herr promrse 
:and I FINALLY love the way /look! 
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Voorheesville 2-1 with 
the tough ones ahead 
By Peter Fisch 

Aft a only thr~c: matchc;s in their young 
season, Voorhc;cs\·illc's tr:nnis team fa_ccs 

·their tou·gh!.!st·tc;st as two strong Colonial 
Council schools tran~l to the H_cldcrbcrgs 
this wc:ck along with a non-league foe. 

On Monday. Cohoes was schcdukd to 
journey to VCH S for a league hook-up. 
Todav. the Colonial Council's most 
pm\·c~ful-tcam. Alh;my Academy. \\'iiJ be 
in town. With scv..:ral playas n:turning 
from last season's syuad. the: Cadets won 
their IOOth consecutive Jcaguc match on 
April II with a 7-0 trnum:ing of Lansing
burgh. Academy's closest call throughout 
this amazing feat came last season as they 

. edged the Blackhirds. 4-J. Schoharie 
'-travels to Voorhces\·illc tomorrow 
(Thursday) to close out the homcstand. 

In 1the season opener at Ravena, the 
Birds fe!l to the Indians. 6-1. Only senior 
Ed Volkwein managed a victory. 6-2.7-5. 
Wednesday brought a brighter day and 
match as VCHS nipped Schalmont, 4-J. 
to even their l'eague mark at 1-1. Volk
wein again led the way with a 6-0. 6-0 
singles sweep and an 8-Sdoubles win with 
eighth-grader J ohn'\Meacham. Sopho
mores Paul Nichols (6-~. 6-3) and Dean 
Solomos (6-0. 6-J) rounded out the 
scoring. 

\ 
' 

To cap· oil th!.! W!.!l.!k. the Hlackhird~ 
made Cohkskitl's trip a little kss. 
l.!njoyahtc as they dishetl out a 5-2 loss to 
the \·isitors. The cltlcr Vnlkwcin rc-main
~d undc.katcd· with an. caw 6-2., 6-0 
singles victory. Roth soplH;more Jim 
Volkwcin ( 7-5. J:o. 7-5) and Mcacham(o-
2 . .J-6. tl-2) capturL'd their first \"il'toriL's of 
the season. ~kiwis (6-2. 7-5) I.!'XtCtH.kd 

his strea_k to two straight as did the 
douhks combo of Ed Volkw!.!in and 
MeaL·ham (9·7}. Thc.hig sttH\'.ofthe dav 
were the comebacks sl~tl.!l.!'d lw both th~ 
younger Volkwcin and Mcacllam. 

"I was \·cry pleased with Meacham 
playing the third position. He gutted out 
the match and evcntuallv won it." 
commented coach Tom Kurkjian. "Jim 
Volkwein was down 5-1 iri the third set 
after losing the second and came back to 
win. Their efforts to come hack were n:r\' 
promising and pleasing." · 

Name omitted 
!'Jicole Leach's n:.ame was inadn:rtentlv 

ldt out of last week's article on th~ 
Voorheesville Swim "Club. ~icolc was 
also a finalist <II the Adirond;u:k Junior 
Olympics, bringing Voorheesville's 
linalists total to six. She finishi.'J fourth 
overall 111 the butterlh" with a time of 
35.69. . 

NOTHIJYG 
IMPROVES THIS 
EQUIPMENT 

LIKE THIS 
. EQUIPMENT! 

After 14 years on the market, NAUTILUS is 
still THE MOST EFFICIENT FORM OF 
EXERCISE available. Get some FREE time -'
ask about our 2 for 1 SPRING SPECIAL! 

439-2778 NAUTILUS/DELMAR 

Air conditioning isn't 
the only extra you'll . 

\ 

I TENNIS 
' 

BC··.does its 
warm ups 
B~· .Julif Ann Sosa' 

!"he lkthkhem Ct.·ntral \·arsit\ tt.·nnis ' . 
team had 11H.H'I.!' than ~nough time to 

dispall:h hapless M olwnascn. 9-0. and 
Colonic. X-I. hcforc rain '-rcappc;ucd to 
.c~tnecl a road mat~·h at Scot'i;,~ on Friday. 
Although the Fagh:s remain ·~unong the 
undefeated ranks t2-0) of the Suhurhan 
Council's Gold l>i\·ision. (i.h:n~ Follis 
l.!'tlt!t.'d them out of their annual· non
lc:.~guc match. 5~4. \\·hich went the ~'n,her 
way last yci.lr. ' 

Sc\·cn .love sets.· two Mnhonascn. 
tkfaults and only II lost games l·harac- -
tcri1cd HC's l'akewalk on Monday. 
Colonic only pnn·cd ta.xing for senior 
Andy Tomlinson. who lost the ~o. 6 
singles in_ three sets, 4-6. 7-6. _6-J. 

· Freshman Stanky Lee. who has yet to 
lose his first Counl'il game. recei\·ed 
spcl'ial plaudits from Cnach Julie 
W<ndth. 

Senior Andy Saidcl. l.ce and the 
douhles .team of Elh:nhogt:n-Rrcslin and 
Tyree-Cunningh<llll won their matches 

· against Glens Falls easily, but Tomlin
son. Jay Simard and the No. doubles, 
Cluctt-Grant, came up just short in 
pivotal three-set matches that allowed the 
visitors to win. 

Doug Cole and David Cory. Nos. 2 
and 4 singles respectively, will go on 
vacation early this week,lea\·ing the team 
UIH.krmanncd for what would otherwise 
he easy matches against Scotia tod;~y 
( Wedne~day) and Columbia on Thurs
day. hoth away. 

5 swimmers 
going to games 

Five Delmar swimmers have qualified 
for the Empire State Games to be held in 
S\TiiL"l~~L· in r\uc.ust. settinc. fi\·1.' Adiron
d~H.'k J>i,tril·t rc:ords in th';: proL·css. 

The local quintet took II first places, 
nine seconds and one third in qualifying 
in :!I ag~..·-grnup e\·cnh at a meet 
'Pilll~llrl'd hy Albany Stall' and the 
.-\dirunda~.:k l>istriL't Mastl.'r ... Swinuni.tH.!. 

'··ii\1>\IS) at. the SU'-:Yi\ pool ,,.,( 
\>_ L'l . .'h'tHI. 

\1 ar~ l.ou Sl'iwlt le-d t h~ as~ault _on thl· 
1\.'l'tll:d honks \\ ith fi\·c firsts. shattcrinc. 
thre~.: tli,tril't recnrds in the women's .. w: 
-t...t age di\·isinn. Her new marks were 
16: f 0. 79 in the I 650-vard frecstvle. 
J:J6. 71 in the 200-nu·d huttcrlh". :tnJ 
3:22.92 in the 200 1M. She also \\:on the 
50-yard huttcrfly and 100 fre~. 

lning Bona\\itt wnn the 1650-yard 
fn .. ·~.: .. tyk for men 60-64 in record time 
(J.X:JI.J-l) and his _son Steve posted a 
reL·ord 2X.JX in winning t·hc 50-yard 
haL'kstn1ke for men 20-24. The senior 
Bona\\ it1 also LJUalilicd in four. other 
c\·cnts ''ith seL'tlnd place-s in the 50. 100. 
200 and 500 frccstvlc. Steve Bonawitz 
was second in 1 he 50-ntrd buttcrtlv in his 
di\·i~ion. the younges-t recognized. by the 
master's group. 

Frank Otto of Elsmere qualified in 
four events in men's .35-.39 winning the 50-

. and I 00-yard hackst roke. placing second 
in the 50 fr<e and third in the 100 free . 
Barhara R iedcl of Delmar won the 50 and 
100 fre< in the women's 25-29 grouping, 
anJ l!arncd second places in the 200, 500 
and I 050 freestyle events. 

For All Your 
Automotive Needs 

it's 

PROFESSIONAL 
AUTO PARTS 

AT THE FOUR CORNERS 
439-4931 

fHIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOL 
SPORTS SCHEDULE Rt!I\J€N.4-

warm up to.AMFMshoreorodio/ 
tope <::ossette plnyer; metol!k,pnlnt, toordi~ 
noted interior cokws, frcnt "..pnH.r::r~ fu!l 
wheel cover.s ond nH.u::h more, fdl spedtdly 
priced. You'U hove lo mov~~ exin::~ fast to coh:h
one of these RQbbits. BETHlEftEM CO€YM.4NS-

The 1984 Wolfsburg @It's not a car. 
Limited Edition Rabbit. \Wit's a Volkswagen. 
1'·-''·cc::ec .r J ' . 

capital &DllDCBFB 
~ IMPORTED CARS .r., 
~ 11!1 ---- I -Authorized- . . . r,J ~ 

· Sales Service Leasing Parts 
Route 9W South, Glenmont (518) 463-3141 

SPARMEISTERS AND OTHER 
MODELS IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
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CENTRAL \JOORft€€5\JILL€ . SE:LKIRK 

Wed., Aprll18 -Baseball, Guilderland, Home 3A5 
Softball, Niskayuna, Away 3:45 
:rrack, Girls, Burnt Hills/Shaker 

Away. 3:45 

Baseball, Waterford, Away 4:00 
softball, Ravena. Away 
Tennis, Alb. Academy, Home 

Tennis, Cohoes, Home 3:30 
Track, Girls, Mechanicville, Home 4:00 
Baseball, Coxsackie, Away 3:30 

Thurs_., April 19 Tennis, Columbia, Away 3:45 Baseball, Mechanicville, Home 4:00 Track. Boys, lchabod Crane, Home 4:00 
Track, Boys. Columbia/Nisk. Home 3:45 Tennis. Schoharie, Home Baseball. Schalmont, Away 3:30 

Fri., Aprll 20 

Sat.,- Aprtl 21 Track, Boys, Ravena lnvit., Away Track, Boys ACS lnvit., Home 9:30 

Mon., Aprll 23 Baseball, Alb. Academy, Home 4:00 Softball. Cohoes, Home 3:30 
Softball, lansingburgh, Home Baseball, Cohoes, Away 11:00 

. Tue1., Aprtl 24 . Baseball. Scotia, Away 11:00 

LJ . . Sponsored By 

L_)le~graphics 
Printers 

rtOLLGATE. 

CaD Gary van Der Llftdm 439-5363 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 

ICE CREAM & COFFEE SHOP 
in Slinge(lands 
439-9824 

Serving Lunches and Dinners 
:from 1 a.m. to 10 7 days a week 
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A track team with 
' 

a slight handicap 
B.)' Frank Baker 

One~ again ·thi~ ~~..·a~on. as in the past. 
Voorh~cs\·ilk's tr<K~ team is h.:hind the 
compt:tition hcforc the starting gun is 
L'\'Cr fired. 

One of tht: reasons is lack of a track at 
the high school. Instead. runners cntt:'rt:d 
in the track C\\:>nts arc forL·t:d t"<l praL'lil.'c 
on <! painted m·al appro.\.imat~·Jy ..JOO 
meters long, which goes uphill and down: 

and through a small thicket of woods. 

Coach Ken Kirik looks at the situation 
optimistically. '"It hurts us ,- ... ·ry nnu.:h 
(not lw\·ing a track). hu~ what can ~n~_do'! 
It's n:ry difficult to get aL'I..'urah.' llllllngs 

on our course. htll it's the best wt.:\·c: got." 
he s~tid. 

He also added that a physil-al educa
tion program I hat lacks fidd cn:nts hurts 
the team. "I'll bet there arc a lot of kids 
sitting home this spring just because 
they've never had the opportunity to ,try 
some field events," he said. 

The school board has voted down 
proposals to install track ·and field 
facilities at the school because of budget 
priorities. 

The team boasts a slew of returnees 
from last year's team, but only three are 
seniors, Adam Clark, Brcrton Bissell and 
John Reilly. Other returnees include 
juniors Craig Applegate, Lee Kraus, 
Adam Schiable. Doug Arthur. Tim 
Godin and Chris Biernacki; sophomores 
Ben Greenoerg.. Mike Biernacki. Ed 
Donohue, Dave Symula, John Manss 
and Tim Houle. freshman Chuck Rogers 
and eighth'grader Le'nny Mertens. · 

According to Kirik, Voorheesville's 
·strongest competitors should be Rogers 
(mile), Mertens and Schiable (2-mile), 
Kraus (quarter mile). Clark (sprints), and 

•¥the mile relay team' of Kraus, Applegate, 
kGlarkand Rogers,, 

Says Kirik: "We're very young this 
year. We'll do a lot of experimenting and 
we'll learn a lot. We should do better in 

'l the larger invitationals than in the dual 
meets." 

VoorhccsYilk has no cntri6s in some 
c\·cnts. and stronc entries in others. "It's 
hard to win a dual meet ,\·hen WL' h;i\·c no 
one cnh:n:d in an '-'n~nt aptl ~n~ fall hl.'hi,Kd 
20 or JO to nothing hc(or~ ,,:c Gill cC:n 
hop~." to score a point." he ;.uhkd. 

rlws far. till.' t...·am is ollto a shaky !-2 
... tart. ThL first n11 .. ·ct \\as a loss at 
Chatham. and 1 hl: second waS a c~Hllhina
tion win on:r lk·rnc-Knnx and loss to 
Coht'h.'S. Rm[~rs was -hnc of the few 
bright spots '!'or the Blackbirds as he won 
the 3200-n'leter races· in both meets and 
high praise from his L'Oach. "Chw:k and 
l.cnm· ( M..:rtctls) will be outsliiiH.Iing in 
thL' \~ars to conh.'. ;.ind who knows what 
scht;ol. Sectional or even st;,Hc rcL·ords 
th"-.;y l'an brcak:~ their coaL·h said. 

En:n. the team's · coaching staff is 
,_ vnut liful thiS year with the add it ion of 2.1-

;·car-old Chuck Hohl ·and 21-ycar-olf 
Brian Dollard. 

The squad was due to tra\'el to 
S•.:hulnlont yesterday (Tuesday) for a 
league meet, and \\'ill ha\'e p_lc.nty of time 
to hone their skills for the Draper 
Invitational April 26. · 

STAR 
BowlERs 

Bowling hono;;for the week ~f 4/9/~4 
at Del Lanes in Delmar go to' 

· Sr:- Cit. Men c~ .Gerald Richardson -
· 205, Elwood Vadney - 524. · 

Sr. Cii. Women - Phyllis Smith- 179, 
440. . 

Men - Roy Peasley - 279 ( 4 game -
934), Joe Westervelt - 656. · 

Women -. Margaret Wisknewski and 
Geri Smith-. 210, Sunny She'\r- 561. 

In Delmar The Spotlight is sold at 
Handy Andy, Delmar Card Shop, 

Tri- Village· Drug and Stewarts 

DOCTORS OFFICES 
FOR LEASE 

Over 1100 sq. ft. in
cluding a waiting 
room, nurses station, 
three examining rooms 
and a private office. 

KLERSY BUILDING CORP .. 

Prime Delmar 
Location. 

Call Greg Turner 
439-9958 

BURT ANTHONY 

We offer low rates for 
all your molon;ycle 
insurance needs. 
Stop by and compare. 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave: 
Delmar 

Presents. 
Custom designed, four bedroom; 

2'12 bath Colonial with first floor study 
and laundry room. Family room with 

firepiace, jacuzzi in master bath. 
Many built-ins. 

Call broker for more details. 

E 
$219,900. 

KLERSY BUILDING CORP. 

439-4606 

Quiet Village Living on Over 
an Acre 

*Lovely, Well Maintained Home In 
Feura Bush 

* Country Kitchen, 4 Bedrooms 
* Offered at $64,900. · 

Call Helen Mclean 

264 ·Delaware Ave. 

ft'O )i_, 

REALTY FOR RENT -- W~TEO ____ _ 

CAPE COD. No. Treers, IDEAS, INVENTIONS, NEW 
wonderful housekeeping products wanted! InduStry 
cottage on BaY. sleeps 6, presentation/national ex
available June 2-16. $350 position. Call free 1-800-
per week. June 30-July 28. 528-6050. X831. ,4T59 
$2000. or 2 week period .. WE HAVE AN INVENTORY 

HOUSES----
HORSES BOARDED box 
stalls, daily turnout, ex
cellent care, Delmar Area. 
439-8014 days- 439-1662 
eves 2T418 

S 1000. 439-6095. 2T52 of quality. used children- rJ . ... _, 
,auying or Selling , · related items for sale. Par-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 'ents- we need you to buy 
22x14. Fowlers. 439-2613. from or add to our inven- ~ Spotlight 

~ . Classifieds 
~ Work for You 

TF tory. No commissions. Call: 

CLARKSVILLE, charming 
( t) bedroom. family room. 
dining room, laundry, gar
age and more. No pets, 
lease, $325. Plus utilities: 
available June 1st 768-2995 
eves. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 

NEEDED JUNE 1, Young 
couple (one handicapped) 
needs Walk in level. 1 bedrm, 
WI Parking. ro $360. lllCiud. 
utilities. in, near rn-Vill. 
area. Alter 5:00 p.m. '439-
2786. 869-083 t. 
(1) BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apt June 1st to Oct 1st. 
needed desperately. Excell. 
ref. Eaton & Breuel, 439-
8129. 

.. You weren't feellng 
well enough to do 
anything_ But whl!'n 
soml!'onl!' put an <~rm 
around you and held 
your hand. you just 
knew you w<?re going 
to feel bethn Today. 
North America's 
l~rgeSt full S>!r.vice 
provider of nurses and . 
other health cam pro
fessionals h~lps keep 

·traditiOns like that 
alive. We remember : 
what Tare is all about
We're available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a 
week. Call us today 
for a free consultation 
and initial assessment 
of your home health 
care needs · 

463-2171 
Medical· 

Per5onnel Pool. 

ClSCW, INC 

The Fair Exchanqe 283-6245. 

LEGAL NOTICE ---
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem has authorized an odju~t
ment in the lees for use of the Town's 
La'ndfiU, effective April 30, 1984 as 
follows: · 
Residential users .25 (Yellow tog) 
Commercial users · 
Non-Compacted loads refuse 

. 75 yd .• 
Demolition, Brush and stumps 

'2.00 ,yd .• 
Compacted loads 6.00 yd · 
Comp~Oed foods .to ANSWERS 

6.00 ton • • 
· , Fee per_ vehicle based upon 
maximum measured capacity (Min. 
51.50 load). 
'· Fee per vehicle based upon 
actual weight billed by ANSWERS. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T. CAMP 
TOWN CLERK 

~oted April II, 1984 

LEGAL NOTICE---

NOTICE TO QUALIFIED 
VOTERS OF THE FIRE 

VOTERS OF THE ELSMERE 
t-'IRE DISTRICT 

rAKE NOTICE that on the 1Oth doy of 
April 1 ?84 the Boord of fireCommis
'ion~ pn~sed o resolution that is 
\ubject to o PERMISSIVE REFER
ENDUM. 
The said Resolution states that on 
amount not to' exceed S40,000 will 
be u~ed from the REPAIR RESERVE 
FUND for repairs to Engine 3·2. 
Engine 3·3 and Truck 3·0. , ' 
THIS NOTICE is published in. Occor· 
donee with Sedion 6-g of the 
General-Municipal Laws of the State 
of New York. · 

Elsmere Fire Oidrict 
W. GORDON MORAIS, JR. 

Secretory 

WELCOME! 

- .-• 

" 
We're P[Oud· to have Ken Spooner join our 

stall. Ken is 'a lifelong resident of Delmar, a 
graduate of Hudson Valley Community College 
and has over 15 years of construction exper
Ience. Ken is well trained in all aspects of Real 
Estate. 

We suggest you call him for any of your needs. 
We know he will render prompt, professional 
service. · ., 

r 
264 Dela.:Y8re Ave. 

... ro~~ESSI~ 
241A ~~!.~m~~~~2~9-2494 ~ 

Delmar, N.Y. 

* Living Room with Fireplace 
* Dining Room 
*Kitchen 
*Family Room 

* Four ·Bedrooms 
* Two Full Bat_hs 
* One Half Bath 
* $98,500. 

-~~lliWITE J - , .. - -·-- ~· ,. -·-- ~·Phone (518) 439-4943 

205 Qelaware Avenue 
• Del~ar, N.Y. 

12054 
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AUTO FOR SALE 
1978 CHYRSLER NEWPORT. 
Power steering and power 
brakes. AM/FM radio, tape, 
air conditioning,· 79,000 
miles. 439-4820 4T4 t8 

2 MOTO-Gl.'ZZI MOPEDS. 
Low mileage, 439-6923. 

2T4t8 
·72 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
VILLE S750. 439-35t5. 

3T52 

75 FIREBIRD 78.000 mi., 
350 V8. Some rust. S800.00 
or best offer. Call 439-5730 
after 5. 
CADILLAC, excellent con
dition. S3000.00. Call 439-
3727 before 6 p.m. 
1976 DATSUN B-210: 4 
door sedan. ·high MPG, new 
brakes. so~e rust. 439~ 
1222. 
'83 MERCURY COLONY 
PARK WAGON, 8 eye. many 
options, 4.450 m1. 439-1665. 

...----CLASSIFIEDS 
' . 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words. 25 cents each add11lonal word, payable 1n 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publtcat1on Wednesday. Submtl tn 

person or by rnatl with check or rnoriey order to 

439-4949 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
OWN YOUR OWN JEAN
SPORTSWEAR, Ladies Ap
parel. Combination. acces
sories, Large siLe store. 
Nattonal brands: JonJact1e. 
Chtc. Lee. Lev1. V<HlUe• bllt,. 
li;Od. Gunne Sax. Espttt. 
Bnttania. Calvtn Kieill. Ser
gio Valente. Evan f-'t{;Oile. 

Claiborne. Me1IT1Je's Only. 
Hill Blass. Ors:Ja!llca·lly 
Grown. Healthtex. and 300 
others. S7.900 to S24.900. 
inventory, airfare. training 
fixtures. grand opening, etc. 
Mr. Loughlin {612) 888-
6555. 

125 Adams Street. Delmar. New York 12054 

BATHROOMS GARDENING ·---
BATHROOM NEED WORK? HOME GARDENS rototilled 
Dirty joints? Loose tile?. Troy Bilt way, reasonable. 
Leaks when showering? Dick Everleth 439-1450. 

• Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 8T5r16 
FREE· Organic Fertilizer 

FIREWOOD 4J9-2o45 or439-1662. · 
MAPLE oak and beech 
semi-seasoned, $100 a full 
cord, $40 a face cord. 872-
0820 TF 

3•r, CORD HARDWOOD sea
soned 2 . yrs. Cut in 24 .. 
lengt11s. S300.oo· 439-4251. 

Classified Deadline 
is 1 p.m. Monday 

HELP WANTED·......,.---. 
COOK!COUN rER PERSON 

·fur Hoss· Ice Cream Stand. 
Sume expenence needed 
·l39-9U~!I. 

COUNTER CLERK, ener
getic and reliable. Hrs. 2-6. 
M-F. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 
Handy Dandy Cle·aners. 
4Jg-4444. 

439-4949 
HELP WANTED•---
PART TIME DAYS, EVES & 
weekends. Apply Conven
ient Food Mart, Kenwood 
Ave .. Slingerlands. 439-
1234. 

SECRETARY, STENO, typ
ing. downtown Albany. Send 
resume to C. Morga, Editor. 
112 State St., Albany. New 
York, 12207. 

• 
RETAIL SALES mature. day 
and nig.ht positions avail 
able. Apply mornings, 9:30-
.12 noon. Mon-Fri. Delmar 
Liquior, 41,1 ~enwood ~ve. 

HELP WANTED __ _ 
TRAIN WITH US! Be a certi
fied Homemaker Health Aide. 
Free 13 day training day and 
evening, begin April 24th 
and Apnl 30th. Good pay 
and complete benefit pro
gram. Wor.k available in all 
areas: full. or part-time. For 
more information call Gail 
at 459-6853. after 9 a.m. 
Home Aide Service of East
ern N.Y. 10 Colvin Ave., 
Albany. EOE MiF . 

SUBSTITUTE AIDES. Must 
be high school gradutes. 
Bethlehem PreSchool. 403-
8091. 
MEDIA CENTER A TTEN
OANT to assist Library pa
trons and sorr~e clerical 
work in the Media Center. 
10-12 a.m. & 1-5 p.m.Satur
days. 1-5 p.m. Sundays. 
Contact: Marie S. Carlson, 
Bethlehem Public ·Library, 
439-9314. 

r--ACCO-UNTING~---1 r---BUSINESS . DIRECTORY·-,. .....,..LAWN/GARDEN---" 

TAX & BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS 

• Computerized Accounting, 
Bookkeeping, Income Tax. t: 
Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership&: 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preporallon 

• Smell& Medium Size Business 
Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return&: 
Functions 

• Journals. Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 

439.0761 or 371-3311 
for Appointment 

PRATT VAIL ASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

ANTIQUES ----,--

Period Furniture Country Pine 
Shaker Ft;rniture Lighling 

ANTIQUES 
at the. 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439·6671 

HOurs: 
Mon.·Sal. 11:00·5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:00·5:00 p.m. 

We Buy and Sell 
/ Quality Antiques 

Cut & Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on Antiques Old Prints 

Sue Zick Interiors 439·3296 

• Antiq'ues • Ext~nsive 
selection of restoration 

hardware • Period Wallpa
per • Imported rugs • Pew
ter and brass • Shaker tapes 
and· products • Dried flowers 

And much more ... at 
TRADITIONS. where 

your home makes history! 

271 Lark St • Albany 
465-8948 

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30 
/ Masterc:ard/Visa 

439-0002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 

Route 85, New Scotland 

Buy • Sell 
FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

WIN~~ ~~?URS I,: 
Sat. 10-4:30, -
Sun. 12-4:30[ ,& 

Support your local advertisers • L--------------------------------------------------~ Wm.P. 
APPLIANCE SERVICE·_ FLOOR SANDING-~ 

Same Day Service!! 
When Yuu Call B.v IU w11 

TRI VILLAGE 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
We SeruiCf' Buy & Sell Used 

l?e/rigera/01 s. Wusl1er,<, & 
Vryer,<, 

H9·9582 
8 dm 9 pm 

381-4147 
24 Hours 

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Sarv1ce for Over 

3 General IOns 

Commerc;lal • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd Feura Bush 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. 

'Accents In Wood' 
Custom Cabinets & 

Mill Work 
Furniture Restoration 

& Repair 
Richard Larkin Jt. 768-2169 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ LAMP REPAIR ___ _ 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

j. v. E I) I) iS 
Design & Contracting 

Residential/Commercial 
• Complete home repair 

service · 
• Painting 
•· Wallpapering 

Delmar • 439-9134 
Lothom • 783-9105 

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 

Building/Remodeling 
All phases of cOnstruction 

Free Estimates Insured 

449-1011 439-9140 

LANDSCAPING---

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING 

Spring Cleanup 
Nursery Stock 

Power Raking 
Tree Spraying 

"A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON . 
767·2004 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE 

McKeough Inc. 
E~tdbl1shed l%0 

Complete 
Landscaping 
· Seruice and 
Nursery Stock 
439-466 

Lawn Maintenance Quotes. 

Tree Spraymg New Lawns 
E)<1s!mg Lawns lnstatlecl 

Aepa1recl Lawn Mowing 

Fully Insured 

439-4683 

Henrikson 
Landscaping 

"All Phases of Landscape Contracting'' 

• Complete Lawn Maintenance 
• Seasonal Lawn Mowif}g 
• Lawn Renovation 

*••••••••••••••. Tom Cullen 
.11~;;;.,...,...,...,...,...,...,..;;~~- * Heritage Woodwork • '--'----=-.:...:..:.....:_ __ _, Professional Lawn Service . 

• New Lawns Installed 
• Driveways, Walkways, Patios 

Installed & Repaired 

AUTO BODY REPAIR __ 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
•Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

439-4858 

ELECTRICAL-'----

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully fnsured • Guaranteed' 
·"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459·4702 

EXCAVATING---

~ EXCAVATION ........ 
.... BULL OOZERtNG ~ 
N TRUCKING 

·E. 768-2945 D 
~DONALDSON ' 

• 

919 DELAWARE TURNPIKE 
CLARKSVILLE, N.Y. 12041 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy Andy, 

Delmar Card Shop, 
Tri~ Village Drugs 

and Stewarts 

Jt Specializing in Antiques Jt 
Jt and fine woodworking Jf-
lt- FURNITURE lt-
Jt Restored • Repa•red • Retm1shed Jt 
Jt Cus!6m Furno!ure • Desogned. Bull! 

Jt- BOB PULFER - 439-61_65 : 

,. .......... ~~\r. ... HH 

Joseph's & Dimitrios' 
FURNITURE 

Cabinetry & Refinishing 
Corner of 

Broadway & Bridge St., Albany 

463-6501 

HOME IMPROVEMENT-

CALL THE 

WALL 
DOCTOR® 

• Ceiling and Wall 
Restoration 

• CUstom Spackling 
• Taping 
• Sheetrock Applied 
• Prof. Painting · 
• Fast and Clean 

Ask for Bob 
438-7360 

Dick's --~· -">1. Home J 

R~pair Service , 
We do all types of repairs for 

your home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing • Electrical 

767-2000 
No job Please call after 
too smo/1 6:€X! p.m. 

Call STEVE 

.. HOTALING ;f) 
(/#E J.!Aif!JY #4i 

Home Repairs H 
Remodeling 

Interior-Exterior 
Palnllng 

Aluminum Doors 
and Windows 

439-9026 

INTERIOR DECORATING -

~r.0.""'1"'1"':<1'~\·.•=-..t·'.-•: 

Lawn Mowing 
Fer!ilizat,on 
Insect & Weed Controt 
Power Raking 
New Lawns 
Spol Seeding 
Spnng & Fall Cleanup 
Complete Season Contracls Avaolable 

wilh 4-5 or 6 Step Application Program 
tor a Worry Free Lawn 

Professional Landscaping 
Service 

GaQerat Landscaping 
Layout • Design • Maonlenance 
Shrub & Tree Fertilization. Pruning 

& Shapmg 
Nursery Stock 
Ptanling 
Bark & Wood Chips · 
Pootside Design & Developmenl 
Rock Gardens 
Patias & Decks 
Ralaining Walls 
Walks 
Fencing 

Commercral & Resrdential Service 
Oualiry Workmanship • Personal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

JIM HASLAM- OWNER 
439-9702 or 477-9127 

if;i'l,',~'l ·~· 1 .. 1 ... ,.. \ ~ 

. Beaul;ful \ ,. r-G- AD-Y-;-5 
j 'ri~~~~~; 1\ \; 1 R 

o, •• .,;., -(' li. LAWN SERVICE 
jOrapery "Aiterationst' • r * Complete spring c~eanup 
~ Bedspreads * Lawn mowing - Commercial, 

Your fabric or mine Residential 
~~ 872·0897 -t.. "- * Shrub &·Tree, p1a':lting & 

JANITORIAL ___ _ I 
Uimming 

* F;~i;;;;~~d~~~N 
GUARANTEED 

463-7912 J 
I Now For Appo~tment ------

• Drainage Systems 
• Trl3e Work 

"FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL H 

768 .. 2842 Chris Henrikson 

MASONRY ____ _ 

MASON WORK 
NEW - REPAIRS 
3 .... 1Ving this C€lmmunity 

over 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSEPH GUIDARA 

439-1763 Evenings 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

768-2893 

ALL TYPES 
MASONRY 
New and Repairs 

Halsdorf 861-666 7 
after 5:00p.m. For All Your 

Cleaning Needs It's 
Delmar Janitorial . 

439~157 
Commercial • Re1ldenffal 
Carpet Cleaning SpecJalllt 

Aao<Sitpp1ng 
Re-waxing • Flood-Work 

ComPlete Janitorial 
Bond<!<~ and Insured 

FREE Estimates 

The Classified Deadline 
is now 

1 PM Monday for Wednesday's Paper 
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'' 

HELP WANTED---

WANTED - ORGANIST 
Choir Director, Kirgren pipe. 
Unionville Reformed Church. 
inlo. call 439-5001. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: 
Starting mid-to-late August. 
Four days a week (M - Th). 
References. Call evenin-gs 
439-3399. 

CLERK TYPIST, general 
office work. Part-time. Send 
resume to Matterson Asso
ciates, 427 Kenwood Ave .. 
Delmar, 12054. 2T418 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 
HELDEBERG BUILDERS 
Complete construction & 
remodeling solar additions, 
green houses, decks, dor
mers, retrofits. Free esti
mates. Call Don Estes, 872-
1540 or Kevin Geery, 439-
3690. TF 

JEWELRY----

eXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665.-25 years of 
service. T~ 

MISC. FOR SALE __ 

SPECIAL SALE 
Pioneer Amp- t2wlch., 25 00: Oyna
co Amp- 40wlch., 55oo,- Bell & Ho
well reel to reel - 65°0, sound on 
sound 3 head: BSR Turntable -40°0, 

Schwinn 10 Speed- Ladies 26"-
50°0; Comics ... 2000 issues. $1400 
tor all- Block prices: Speakers
Bozak Kit- 80°0/repair; Dual/urn
table- 10°0 - mode/1009; 215 gal 
011 tank - 25°0 with legs; 011 burner 
gun - 104,000 BTU· 55co; Larg11 Colon
Ia/ dark pin11 6 pc. b11droom s11t -
good condition - 8()() 00; Bathroom 
sink - 20°0; Cassette Deck - "15°0

; 

Skis & boots/bindings- 110cm wl 
sue 9- 160 em wlsize 7. 

. 439-4164 after 7 p.m. 

MOVERS ____ _ 

D.L. MOVERS 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
Exterior/Interior. 

Residential £, Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate£, References 
Wallpapering 

Lqw Winter Rates 

lllchard Oldrelk Jack Dalton 
439·2907 439~8 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRV,WALL TAPING 

Interior- Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

. D.L. CHASE 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL 111AVB.. . 
Interior£,. Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured >Mth FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAfv\IN MOJRE and 

other fine paints. 
'. 482-5940 

·("""""""' 2-4 Hours) 

LAWN/GARDEN __ _ 

YARD WORK, raking, clean
ing, call Tim after 5 p.m., 
439-6056 or 434-2498, 

LOST 

LARGE WHITE DOG LOST 
Part Golden Retriever. One 
blue eye and one brown. 
439-4055. 2T418 

CAT: young male, gold and 
white striped tiger in the 
vicinity of AdamS Place. 
REWARD. 439-0387. 

MISC FOR SALE-,---
16 CUBIC FT. ·u·PRIGHT 
Frostfree Freezer. 4000 BTU 
room air conditioner, stereo, 
AM/FM record player, 20·. 
gasoline powered chairi 
saw. 439-6154 after 6:00 
p.m. 
BICYCLE 16 INCH, ·good 
beginner, 439-3337.$15.00 · 

HOTPOINT • 1\LECTRIC 
DRYER, Hi-Lo.heat, it works! 
439-3164. 
ENCYCLOPEOIA BRIT
TANICIA (39) volumes, in
cluding children's set. Excel. 
condition, white vinyl with 
gold lettering. $350. 439-
2896. 3T52 

MISC FOil SALE--

BICYCLE, MENS 10 SPEED 
rac1ng. Sears Free Spirit. 
excellent condition. $110 
439-7284 
HI-FI UNITS: Garrard re
cord changer. AR-2 speaker, 
Sherwood FM tuner. Bogen 
amplifier. 439-9643. 
TABLE, 5 CAPTAIN'S cha~rs. 
solid cherry; 42" round w/2 
10· leaves. $300.: bed
spread; Queen, light blue 
moire, $25.; custom drapes. 
lined.· light gold brocade, 
94" W X 83" I. $75. 439-9402 
aft~r 4. 
OIL BURNER, convertrble 
unit, 2 years old. $15. Whirl' 
pool portable diShwasher, 
lrke new. $125. 439-4519. 
TV RCA COLOR 25" ex
cellent condition, $140.439-
2258. 

MISC. FOR SALE --

GIRLS WHITE BEDROOM 
SET, reasonable, 439-3049. 

MUSIC------

PIANO LESSONS.AII ages. 
levels, adult beginners. MA, 

- M. Phil. degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

29Ti231 
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. 
Lessons in your home. 
Children and adultS, Ver
onica Thomas, 355-6465 
after 6 p.m. _ 4T425 

GUITAR LESSONS ollered 
by Guitar Institute of Tech
nology grad. All Levels, all 
styles. 439-2958. 

VIOLINS, superior· evalu· 
ated student violins- (bow 
and case includ_ed). F. He· 
berlern, Leipzig $556. ·Ger
man Maggrnr style $556. E. 
Pfretzscher, Mittenwald $300. 
439-0049 (Delmar) alter 6 
p.m. 2T425 

PIANO TUNING-...,..--

PIANO TUNING·--

KEVIN P. WILLIAMS, pro
fessiorial tuning and repair 
at reasonable rates. Free 
Estimates. Please call for 
appointment (late a-lter
noon), '439-4578. TF 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED Tom Thompson 
qUalified technician, reas
onable prices, 459-2765. TF 

' 
PET$ ______ _ 

CAT LOVER NEEDED to 
give a good home to 21oving 
kittys (the mother approx. 
1'-7 years, spayed and shots) 
Her male kitten (approx. 5 
mos.) 765-4970. TF 

ROOFING a SIDING
~ANGUARD ROOFiNG CO. 

. Specialize in roofihg, I u II y 
insured. references. Call 
James S .. Staats, 767-2712. 

TF 

RUMMAGE SALE--
RUMMAGE SALE St. Ste
phen·s Church, Elsmere, 
May 3rd 9 1o 3. 

ROTO-TILLER, 8HP elec
tri~. excellent condition, 
new. weather cover is .. in
cluded. 439-2013 .. 4T2013 

BIKE, Men's custom built 
road racer, large frame, 
excellent condition. $250. 
439-1751. ~. PIANOS TUNED & RE- SITUATION WANTED-·-·-

PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
RED FOAM CHAIR folds Registered Craftsman, Piano' YAI!D CLEAN UP, ODD 
out into single mattress,. Technicians Guild, 272- jobs, pa,inting, reasonable 
$30, 459-7130. 7902. TF rates, ref. 459-7130. 

SPECIAL SERVICES
SEWING, quality altera
tions, mending, prom gowns. 
Mary, 439-9418. Barb 439-
3709. 

_NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
rANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
Drain Cleaning. Systems 
Installed 767-9287. TF 

PASSPORT & I. D. PHOTOS 
ready in minutes. Call L. 
Spelrch for appt. 439-5390. 

Alt. 

•JELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
1rea more than 20 years. 
168-2904. TF 

f: IARPENING: HAND AND 
Jtary-- power laWn mowers, 

. ·Jwn and garden tools, ·saws. 
l:hain saws, pinking shears, 
scissors, etc. 439-5156. 
Residence, 439-3893. - TF 

LAWN CARE - SPRING 
CLEAN-UP. Mowing, !er
tilizmg, & shrub care. 872-
1563. 2T418 

COLLEGE STUDENT avail
able for mowing lawns (I 
have my own mower). 767-
9257. 

r---BUSINESS DIRECTORY .;:::rRUCK;;;:ING· -;;;;;;::::=. 

I . . ~ W.M. BIERS 
· . TRUCKING & 

?upport your local advertisers - ExcAVATION 

.. -------------------------------- 767-2531 • Onveways 

PAINTING & PAPERING_ 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • 439·7124 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE EST/MATES 

INSURED • ~YORK GUARANTEED 

439-5592 

PRINTING ____ _ 

Cf n nou nc~tn~nt~ 

Starting at 
100 for only 

$21.60 

Oewsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., 
Delmar, NY 

Call Gary Van Oer Linden 
(518) 439-5363 . 

PLUMBING & HEATING_ 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work rP£J 
Bethlehem Area 

Call JIM for ·all your 
plumping problems 

Free E1tlmele1 • Reuonsble Rsfn 

439-2108. 

~ ~~gONALD j.i/ ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing- Heating 
Carpentry 

Selkirk. New York 
(518) 756-2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

• Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320 

RIDING -----

,----~ 'Torchy~~o~~dn~~~ Arena~ 
· 111111111 Engli~h and-Weslern 111111111 

, Lessons, Training, , 
Boarding. 50 Years Experj 4 -lence. Call eve. 767-2701. .. ___ _ 

PLASTERING a TAPING - . ROOFING a SIDING _ 

Superior Painting 
FrankJ. Verde 

I 
CaD 

There's 
Something For 
EVERYONE 

in the 
CLASSIFl{':DS! 

For a FREE Estimate on 

Lid):f.},Q \ 
~yr_~ Shelhamer Rooting 

• SNOVi'St:IDES---
• GUTTERS -~--

• TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

ROTOTIL.LING ----

SAND a GRAVEL ---

Henrikson 
Landscaping 

• Crushed Stone 
• Sand & Grauel 
• Topsoil & Shol.e 

Stone Driveways 
Repair & Installation 768·2842 

SEWING----~ 

John Besson fixes all kinds 
of sewing machines in ihe 
home. Work Guuranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
bl!for" \0 i\.m 4.19-1207 
ilOS S<!rV1Ce 235·7116 
busoiless 439·9426 

We Buy Used Sewing Machines 

SPECIAL SERVICES --

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed . 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

Drain Foelds Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

Birthday Parties - all ages 
Organized Tours 
Used of Oiange Bowl 
Gift Certificates for all 

·--.occasions 
Fund Raisers- .._ 

-----~-

I 

Ravena 756-9890 ·- -

Delmar 439-2250 
Dan and Andrea Formica, 

Owners 

TABLE PADS----

Made to order 
Protect ~.1our table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

'------ -~---.-l 

TREE SERVICES __ _ 

-

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree end Stump Remov•l 
Pruning ol Shade and 

Ornsmentai.Treee 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
Wood•plltllng 

24 hr. Emergency Senlce 

1{( 5 ~l 
FREE ESTIMATES JIM HASLAM 
FUllY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9702 or 477-9127 

REAG..tlii'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• Tr1mm•ng • Cabling • Removmg 

FULLY INSURED• FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr. Delmar 

._.!.~~-~~,: 

~';' CONCORD 

' ~4;. TREE 
.;;;;5f':\1· t..!:: .. 
>-if". . '~ SERVICE .,· ''-')! \_ .. , 

? ·.•. ~ , __ 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates~ Fully Insured 

439-7365 
Rellder~ll•l • Commerclel • lnduelrl•l 

WINDOW CLEANING_ 

"Your Pen• I• our Pi••ure" 

· WINDOW CLEANING 

. by if 
SUNLIGHT ClEANING ' 

SERVICE ·--- - - -------~-
Free Estimates ·lnsur;d--- -

Work Guaranteed 

Gory 448-1413 or 485-8732 

-

• Land Cleanng 
• Ponds 
• Cellars 
• 01/Cil!ng 

• OemoliiiOn Work 

Top Soil, Crushed Stone, 
.Fill, Shale, B.R. Gravel 

General Trucking 

VACUUM CLEANERS --
. 

LEXINGTON 

• VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

I 

~ 
INC. 

Sales - Service - P8rts 
Bags - Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave 

Albany. N.Y 

482-4427 
OPEN Tues- Sat 

WINDOW SHADES __ 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

REALTY FOR SALE 

REAL ESTATE 
u~au 
DIRECTORY 

Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-76"15 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave ' 439-7654 
PICOTTE REALTY INC. 

205 Delaware Ave. 
439-4943 

BETTY LENT REAL l'Y - - ~ _ 241 Delaware Ave - --- 439·249! _· 

-

! 
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Vox is open to ·all readers for 
~ letters in good taste on riOp matters of public Interest. 

Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to edit

ing and all letters should be typed and 
double-spaced if poSsible. Letters must 
include phone numbers. names will be 
withheld on request. Deadltne is the Friday 
before publication 

.Vol for .\latus quo 
hlitnr. l"hL' Spotli~lll: 

It i:-. timl' oitL'L' again for our annual 
'-L'h()(l\ hud~l'{ l,:hai"<Jlk'. !"<!Ill tirt:d Of this 
dt;tr;tdL'. I ;till tir~.-·d ur h ... : inc askL'd to \tliL' 

hi~~lh.T ta\L'" \\ithllUI ih:;;ring:. ·jn plain 
1.:\ !--'1 ~day b nguagl'. ho\\ thl':-.1.' dollars ~,·ill 
\.!1..'! tran:-.lat~ .. ·d intn h~..·th:r ~.:dut:ation for 
~~~~-, <1\\.'ragL' 'tudl..'nt. 

(h~.:r tilL' ~~..·ar:-.. I h;i\L' IL';,1rncd (soml'- · 

'' h<tt 111 Ill~ '-ltrpri ... d th;tt nly l.'hildn.:n an.: 
111111 ~..· an:urat~o.· '>llUn.:~..·-. fnr inform;.ttion on 
t !11..· quality nr t h~ir ~..·d u~..·a t inn than an: our 
..,,·(Hiol ollil.'ials. The mcssal.!~ from Ill\' 

~·llil111-...:n ;.., ,~,.·ry l.'k·ar. l·h~..·r~ a~·c ,-cry goo~! 
1\.';H,:h~.-·r ... d! lkthkh~..·m and th~..·rc arc poor 
t~._':ldh:r~ a~ \\1..'11. \to~t l'l..'l'l..'lltl\". Ill\" 

d1ihlrcn arc :-.howinl.! somc disl.!usl at th~ 
pdty 'indi~..·ti\·;,:n~S~ of som~ t~th:hcrs 
during this l.'ontract impasSe. 

I am \oting ~() thi .... yl..'t.lr. I \\'ill 
continul..' to nitl..' ~0 until our hoard 
ncgotiatl..'s-;,_tl.'ontra~..·tthat is hased mostly 
on merit (;.ulmini:-.tn.ltnrs. too!). If state 
Ia" tnu-.t h.._· !..'hanged. then ft·t\ chtmg(' it.' 
I \\ant to 1..'1\l.'OHragc our gth_al teachers 

-and I want the others to l~an .. •. . ... 

I will al~o l'Ont.inuc to r'i.1tc ~()" lmtiJ:i( 
i:-. t.:kar that .tk'W ;.u.lministratoi-s with 
hettcr i·dcas .will run our sd10ols: 

I am not Yoting for the sHitus quo of 
B~...·thfehem Central this \·car. I am ·tired of 
ha\ing our hudgct pn,hll..'ms hlamed on~·· 
"!11~ :-.tate. I want. and my t.:hildnm 
dl..':-.en·c:a.st.:hool kac.lcrship that \Viii takc 
initiati\1..' in· guiding us to ~o:hanging thos.! 
laws that need l.'hange that will let us 
h;.n·c a real H)icc in our schools; I think 
,_,e· aho lk·scr\"c ia school lc~tdCrship that 
fi'ncJs ncati\·1..' sl)lutions,. to hcncfit our 
a:\·cragc Stl-ld~ntS;' solutions which rccog
nii_C thut thc hcstci.tucation is not. simply. 
the most expensive. 

.-\'tWit' .whmitted 
Ddmar 

A 'yes' vote on budget 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The School Board has approved the 
largest school budget in the history oft he 
Bethlehem Central School District, with 
a significant tax increase. Even the board 
is not in full agreement on. the budget, but 
as one who sat through· hours of budget 
work sessions. I must commend the 
board and urge the members of our 
community to support this budget. 

No one likes to pay higher taxes and I 
am no ex·ception. However, I have 
watched the board members consider 
each line of the budget, weighing the 
financial and educatiOnal implications of 
cv.ery option. The result is a budget that. is 
fiscally responsible, while supporting the 
tradition of excellence and quality to 
which we have become accustOmed in 
Bethlehem, 

We are up against the wall· of a multi
~ude of circumstances and problems. 
State aid is essentially at the same level a~ 
five years ago, which is tantamount to a 
loss of aid. Our buildings and equipment 
are aging and require substantial repairs, 
improvements and upgrading. Multiple 
programs and requirements are state 
mandated, but sufficient funding is not 
supplied. 

may not he cut after a hudget is defeated. 
Cuts will har~ to l.'ome ~Ycrvwhcrc else. 
l'hus. tkfeat of the hudget w-ill sa\·e each 
tax paya only a few dollars. hut cost us 
dearly in tilL' qualit\· of education \\'C 

prm-idc to our childr~cn. 

I thus urg~ rl..'_..,idcnts nf lkthkhl..'m to 
'otc for exr.:dl~ncl..' and qualitv in our 
:-.chon is. and forth~..· future of o-uT child
n.:n. Vok roR thl..' sdwol hudgct. 

/.aura ( ·. A.'agan. Ph. IJ. 
: .. ;(-!tool /Joord l?eprcscntatil·e 

1/amagral'l 1/oml' Sclrool .·ls.wciation 
lklrnar 

Some suggestions 
hlitor. The Spotlight: 

l'hc lkthkhem Sdwol District tax · 
... ituation appears to he way out of 
l..'tll.ltrol. I would lih· to make a few 
... ugg ... :stions rdati\·c to this situ<.1tion: 

I. Mr. ('lynl..'. sdwol hoard mcmhcr. 
attributed th~..· "horrl..'ndous tax im.:rcase .. 
in the propo:-.ed hudgl..'t to the manage
ment of the di:-.trkt. to .. reCkless s'pcnd
o,.'rs" on the hoard o111d to a board .. honev
l'Oillhcd with priva.tc. personal inten.:"sts·:· 
l'hcse word:-. arc taken direct!\' from 71u• 
.\jNJJ/ight dat~d April II. The~; arc strong 
worcJs. Mr. Clyne would do the taxpayer 
a great-service by writing a letter to 71u• 
.\'potliglu explaining these words. espe
cially his rdercrH..'c to il board "h<lneyp 
l.'nmhcd with pri\"atc. ·personal interests.·· 

2. The school hoard should make a 
,·cry strong effort to collect hal'k and 
present school taxes from those indivip 

• i.luals whn never pay their taxes. This 
effort shtluld be ~o:oordinated with the· 
l·ounty treasurer\ office. If these taxes 
could he colkl·tc:d it might save: us all 
snm...: nwncy. 

J. The present system of sl.'hool district 
ta.xatinn is hascd on property values and 
assessm~nt-s.and prnhably according to 
l:.~w. I bclil..'\'1.! it would he fair to suhstan
ti~illy innc"sc the scho(ll taxl.!s of families 
who presently haw ~:hildrcn in the 
:-.chools, who want the very best in cd_uca-

'"' tion for tht:ir children that moneY- c·Uh 
huy. This nlight decrease schoo!"ta.xCS f(u 
~nior l'iti1ens. retirees and for thosC 
people who no long...::r-_havc children in the 
schools. I i1111 aware that this may appear · 
to he selfish. hut in the present circum
stances it is nevertheless fair. in my 
opinion. Those pcilplc who benefit most 
from qualit,y ecJucation for their children 
in the present time should pay the highest 
ta."i.CS. They should think about what it 
would cost them to send their children 
tocJay to a first-rate private school .that 
offl..'rs th...: same quality education that the 
B~thld11..'m schools offer. 

4. If we_ want to get a better break in 
state.! aid for the Bethlehem School 
Distri<.:t. every effort should be made to 
o\·crl.'ome the appearance of being so 
wealthy in the district that we don't need 
state aid. Arc we really this wealthy? 

Jamt!.\" R. Adams 
Slingerlands 

Editorial rang alarm 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The views expressed in your April 4 
editorial regarding expansion of the 
c'ommercial zone to Adams St. are well 
taken. Although, we, too, have apparent
ly been sleeping at the switch, we intend 
t·o wake up before election time, vote 
against every local candidate who has not 
veilemently opposed the expansion, and 
exhort our friends and neighbors to do 
likewise. 

Perhaps The Spotlight should ·invite 
Messrs, Corrigan et at to publicly ·and 
promptly state their views and intentions 
so that there will be no confusion on the 

-There is much concern in the commun- issues. 
ity about the lack of a contract with the Barbara Wiley 
te&chers. It should be understood ·that Delmar 
raises for our teachers are in this budgCt. 
A vote against this budget because one is 
upset about the lack of a contract will Welcoming newcomers. 
hurt only our children. Tlie Tri-Village Welcome Wagon will 

Most of all, it is crucial to under- . sir, d-own to -coffee-with newcomers and 
stand that if this buds.~t,goes ~_<>wit to~=·iuiw' mothers in the area on Thursday, 
defeat, Bethlehem pro.perty· owners wtll May 3, at the Drew home, 79 Pax wood 
stiUface an 810' percent tax. increase, as Rd., Delmar;·at 7:30p.m. Call439-0509 
state law dictates that teacher salaries for more information. 
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Keep us residential 
Editor. Th...:- Spotlight: 

. The recent :-.uggestion that the plan-
ning tHlard oft hi..' Town of Bethlehem was 
considering an ill-:nh i-.ed proposal to 
rcda ... sifY a laf!.!L area of c..:ntrai lklmar 
namdy ·Oab\71od Pl .. Adams Pl. anJ 
lkrha i\\1..'., frnm r...:-sitkntial status to a 
commercial 1one classification appalkJ 
many of us who had hcen assured of the 
sanctit\" of our residential /nninl.! when 
\\-~pur-chased our prnpaties and lwml..'s. 

\\'hi!..:- progress :-.lwuld nc\"er he denied. 
·it ..,Jwuld not h~_· l..'tnph)~wl as an excuse 
for·.._ .. \ ploitat ion. The I"L'a-.on i Ill! of the 1:.1\\: 
of l..'lllincnt domain lwld ... -up ... under thl..' 

·~.-·onl·~..·pt of "h~.-·nl..'filling the maj'orit\· of 
th..._· ~..·iti,~ns at the cxp~ll'\C of a ·rcw·; hut 
tl11..· concl..'pt -.ullcr;'i \\·hen translatl..'d into 
··financially befitting a few politil"all\' and 
e~_·otwmically prominent _iruliYillu;~ls at 
tile_ c.~pc_,_rse of .a li.:w non-influential 
lllaJOrtty 

lias arn· attcnt'iorl' hecn ci\'Cn to the 
reasoning .l..'mployed hy ou1~ town Plan
ning people who years ago decided that 
the areas in question should he maintain
l..'ll'. as residential'! 

Most of us in the COill'erned area came 
to Delmar to escape urha11 commerdal 
hlight and to seck the quality of life 
pro,·idcd hy a smilll town with a superior 
educational environment. We have 
witnessed the commcrcialit_ation of Wolf 

· Rd. in Colonic. the sprouting business 
development rhat' incJustrialitcd the 
Latham. Circle. and th...:: turbulent impact 
of the Crossgates Mall in Guilderland as 
one. quiet suburban residential area after 
another was squeezed out of existence, 
metastasizing business and political 
interests. Is that what we want or indeed 
need in Delmar'? 

If these residential areas in central 
Ddmar ··are zoned for commercial use. 
adjacent areas will he next. The process 
has un4ucstioned precedence in our 
neighboring towns. 

The concerns of the taxpayers in the 
Town of Bethlehem should be addressed 
to all members of the Town Board, 

Gerald B. Austin 
Delmar 

Emergencies first priority 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We would like to inform the residents 
of the Delmar, Elsmere and Slingerlands 
fire districts, to all of which the Delmar 
Fire Department Rescue Squad res
ponds, of a few facts about the squad, 
Hopefully,· this may eliminate any mis
conceptions some residents apparently 
have regarding a service which we at 
times proVide. That service is non
emergency transportation to hospitals, 
doctors' offices and so fol'th for patients 
unable to be taken by car. 

The personnel that respond to calls, to 
the dismay of sOme, are not on duty, nor 
do they sleep at the fire station, but 
respond from wl)erever they happen to be 
at the time of a calL During a 24-hour 
period, there are personnel scheduled to 
respond only from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. At any 
other time, the first qualified people to 
arrive at the station will respond. 

In 1983 the squad made over 800 runs 
with an average response time of just 
under seven minutes. Response time 
reflects the period of time between when 
the call is received and the actual arrival 
time at the scene. We are very proud of 
this, as it is above average for a volunteer 
department. The reason is simple 
dedication of the members. 

The above facts relato: primarily to 
emergency calls. 

As mentioned· previously, we also 
provide, when possible, non-em~rgency 
transportation. This may include trips to 
hospitals, doctors' offices, and home· 
from the hospital for persons unable to 
go by automobile .... This, of ceur~e;-·is
secondary ·to our main purpose which is 

.:to· provide prompt, efficient emergency 
medical care 24 hours a day. 

Please be aware that at times we will be 
unable to provide this service, This is due 
to the limited personnel available du'ring 
the daytime, when most of these requests 
are made. Even with 24-hour notifica-

tion. \\hidl \\~ require. it cannot be 
guaranteed ·that we will he ah'lc to 
rl..'spond to a request. 

Our main concern with the limited 
memhers owailablc during th~ da\·time. is 
that enough be antilahle to rcsp~lnd to a 
lifc-thrl..'atcning cm~rg...::ncy. If w~ ha\'e an 
amhulatKC tied up on a non-emergency 
run .. we arc jcopardi1ing this ~ml..'l"gl..'ncy 
S~I'\-ICe. 

. .He assured that we will make cycry 
dlort to honor your requests. hut also 
rcmcmhcr our prime rcsponsihilitj' is to 
ha\'c an amhulanc...:: and p~.:r!\onnd ;.!\·ail
able for ynur emergency l'alls. · 

Thank you for ~·our understanding. 

Rohert J. Bo.r<'a, CafHail~ 
/Jelmar Fire /Jcf'lfl:{lnem Rescue Scflllld 

l.ouis P. J)if.illo. Chief" 
Delmar Fire DeJJartmel;l 

Fire chief lauded 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The time has come for us to pay tribute 
to one of our community's ·mllst unselfish 
and respected residents. Robert Wig
gand of Glenmont; a well-known local . 
contractor. has recently retired from his 
duties as a chief officer in the Selkirk Fire 
District after 30 years of service. 

Bob Wiggand, a familiar name to many 
due . to his varied community involve
ment, is also highly respected by those of 
us in the fire service. His distinguished 
career, spanning three decades. involved 
him as chiefofSelkirk Fire Company _No. 
2 in Glenmont, and subsequently as 
district chief of the Selkirk Fire District. 
The latter position gave Bob rCsponsi~ .· 
bility for all three Selkirk fire companies, 

Those who are not involved in the fire 
service mighr not appreciate the amount 
of. time, dedication and personal sacri
fice that Bob has given for his commun
ity.·He accepted responsibilityas a volun
teer that many would avoid even if pro
perly compensated,· His contributions· to 
the volunteer fire service a:re too numer
ous to list here. The major role Bob 
played in •;controlling the potentially ' 
disasterous Mobil Oil fire at the Port of
Albany in 1980 is only one example of his 
commitment to community service. 

Those who know Bob are confident·, 
that his contributions to the fire service 
will continue to benefit all of us in the 
Town of Bethlehem. 

George M. Kaufman 
Glenmont 

Homes on display 
Three newly r-estored houses in the 

historic Pasture~ area of Albany will be 
the setting for designer showroom tours · 
for Vanguard-Albany_ Symphony's Show
house '84, a benefit for the symphony. 
Dates are April 29 to May 19, · 

Two of the houses, 137 and 151 Green: 
St. will have a total of 17 rooms 
decorated by area interior_ designers, 
while at 135 Green St. gourmet lunches 
will be served daily by staff of Capital 
District restaurants. The lunches will be 
accompanied by fashion shows. This is 
the fourth and largest interior· design 
showhouse program sponsored by Van
guard. It will open with a preview party 
on Saturday evening, April 28. 

The houses will be open from II a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays, 
with a 6:30 p.m. closing time on Thurs
days. Sunday hours are noon to 4 p.m. 
The house will be closed on Mondays, 
Their location on Green St. is two blocks 
south of Madison Ave, between Westerlo 
and S, Ferry St. Admission is $4 and 
lunch is $7. 

For information, call 465-4755 .. 

_Artistic standouts _·_· 
Laura Fish of Delmar received one of 

three Top Artist Awards in the recent 
College of St. Rose undergraduate art 
show, and Jeff Gonzales of Feura Bush 
received an honorable mention. More 
than. 300 entries were submitted. The 
college's senior show will open at the 
Picotte Gallery, 324 State St. in Albany, 
on April 25. 
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Cary Grant and Sophia Loren in 
/louschom is the fc:ature movie as the 
Jericho Drin:-ln announces its opening 
for the: sL'ason. For the: next kw weeks the 
theater will operate only on weekends. 

It's the end of an era for Delmar: Mary 

Snyder -Ballantyne 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair S. Snyder of 

Delmar have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Nancy Ann, to Lewis 
Bacon Ballantyne Ill. son of Mrs. Lewis 
B. Ballantyne, Jr. of Guilderland and the 
late Mr. Ballantyne. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School and the 
College of Saint Rose. She is employed 
by Pinebush Framing Station, Guilder
land. Her fiance is a graduate of Paul 
Smith's College and is employed by J.C. 
Penney Co., Albany. 

An Aug. 25 wedding is planned. 

de Wysocki· Furey 

, 

' 

K. Jarvis will loL"k for the last time the 
doors of the Delmar Theater. a casualty 
of that new medium. television. The 
building has heen sold to the Vets 
Garage. The last hilling to appear on the 
SlTl'Cil is a double feature. Gregory Peck 
in l'lte Brm·ados and a scary thriller. The 
Fly, with lierbert M-arshall and Vincen't 
Price. 

\1r. anll Mrs. Pl.."h..'r lk\Vysoc.:ki of~ · 
l!h:••.:a han: annoutH:cd thc cngagcmcnt 

· April 18, 1974 

There were many dignitaries on hand 
last weekend when Bethlehem grange 
cclcbeated . its hundredth anniversary. 
More than 200 enjoyed the anniversary 
dinner at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge. and 
the RCS stage hand played selections 
from various years. 

Slingerlands Community Methodist Church last week honored four members of 45 
years or more, including one who has attended for 77 years. They are, from left, with the 
year they joined: Helen Coughtry ( 1906), Don Arthur ( 1935), Ethel Delaney (1907) and 
Dorothy Sickinger ( 1920). Tom 1/mre.< 

ol tlh.:ir daugh~\!r, Patricia. to D. John 
1-"••r .. :y. :-.on of Mr. and \tfrs. Danid J. 
l·urL'y of DL'Imar. Miss lk\Vysocki is a 
P>75 gradual~ of lthal'il lligh SL·hool. 
and a IIJ79 graduatt: of the StalL' 
("ni\~o.'r"ity Collcgc at BnH.:kport. Sht: i" 
l'mploy .. :d at Vngd Van & Storage in 
\\h;111~. lkr fianL·~ isH IY75 graduatt: of 
lk!hh:!h.:lll Ci.."IHral lligh SchPol and <.1 April 19, 1979 

Teenagers scrambled for the back door 
when Mayor William J. Wenzel and 
members of the Voorheesville village 
board paid a surprise visit to the Arcade. 

·an amusement parlor on Main St. that 
has been the subject of many complaints 
in recent weeks. Last week several 
residents appeared before the board and 
demanded that the 'teen hangout should 
be padlocked as a ··public nuisance." 
After hearing the complaints. the mayor 
recessed the board meeting, reached for 
his coat. and led a delegation down the 
street to the game room a block away. 

In contrast to last year, when only two 
of the winners at the Bethlehem Middle 
School Science Fair were winners. first~ 
place ribbons this year went to five girls. 
The 1979 winners were Philip Kaminsky, 
Laurie Trotta, Whitney Obrig, Ruth 
Choppy. Janet Schaffer. Nonika Mascar
enhas. Brad Green and Matt Healy. 

• 
Apple writer workshop 

The Bethlehem Apple Corps will be at 
the keyboard of the Bethlehem Public 
Library's Apple lie microcomputer 
learning how to use the new "Apple 
Writer" word processing program on 
Wednesdays. May 2 and 9. from 7 to 9 
p.m. Attendance at the two~part work~ 
shop is limited to people who are already 
validated to use the computer. 

To register. call the library at 439-9314 
by May I. 

Furey - Schilke 
Mr. and Mrs. llanid .1. Furey of 

Ddmar han· antH)llllL"1..'d the engagement 
of thl..'ir daughta. PatriL·ia. t<~ Dr. 
Clifford II. SL"Ililkc. son nf th1..· Rc\·: and 
Mrs. Richard Schilke of Oak Park. 111, 

Miss Furey graduatcd in 1905 from 
Bethlehem Central II igh School and in 
1969 from th!.! Stall! l r ni\ crsity at Alhany. 
Shc r~ccinxl a mastl.."r\ Lkgr~c inlinguis~ 
tics in 197.1 from the llnin:-rsity of 
Pittshurgh and is a kl·turcr in the 
linguistics dcparlnh .. 'lll there. 

ll~!r fiance graduatcd Phi lkta Kappa 
from Cornell College. Iowa. in 1966 a·nd 
reccivd his M.D. in 197X from Hahne
mann Medical Collegt:. PhilaJt:phia, Pa.' 
He is a staff physician at Butler Memorial 
Hospital. Butler. Pa. 

A May wedding is planned. 

Cuffney- Dinnel 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cuffney of 

Vestal have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Joan Elizabeth, to 
Thomas John Dinnel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Dinnel of Delmar. 

The bride-to-be will be a May graduate 
of the State University College at 
Potsdam. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School and 
Hudson Valley Community College and 
the State University College at Potsdam. 
He is employed at Micrognosis, Inc,. 
Danbury, Conn., as a software engineer. 

A Sept. 8 wedding is planned. 

Benefit for hunger 
The Delmar ( ·ommunity Ordlcstra 

\\·ill gi\"c a hl'ndit !.."Oth.:ert fnr the World 
Hunger Fund nn \1onday. April JO. at 
7:.l0 p.m. at thc 1-"ir't l!nitcd Methodist 
Churd1 in l>L·Imar. l"ht: l"Olll'L'rt. whid1 is 
hcing sponsored hy till' churd1 outn.:ach 
committee and thc lkthkhcm ~·1inistcrial 
;\sso~iation. j.., open to th~ public. 

PJ N gradual.: of It haL· a .Colkgc. where 
hi.' also L'arncd a mastn's t.kgrcc. He is a 
phy'i"·al education ll'.aL"hl·r and football 
;1nd trad~ L·oach in thi: lkthh:hl.!"m Central 
School I >i-.:triL'I. 

l"h"· L"nttple plans a .lunl.!" wedding. 

~-~«?·~ 

§ Happy Anniversary § 
Johnny, · 

Although our t.:ourtship was § 
funny ~ 

and the day we murried 
sunny, 

We've had our problems:Jith 
money. 

But, oh how /love you, 
honey. 

Love, Patty 

FOR THE 
EPITOME IN 

HAIR CARE ... 

T tntmg (. Bleachtng 
CUstom Styling 

E.xpert Cuntng (. Perms 

170...Wn5l..~ 

756-2042 
26-Lono.At>ony 

462-6403 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

Cancer Crusade 
Albany County's Cancer Crusade 
takes place April 13-30, during 
which time some 4,000 volunteers 
will be going door-to-door as well as 
using other forms of seeking sup
port. 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 
This year a prominent Bethlehem 

resident, Clifford Montgomery of 
Glenmont, is chairman of the cru
sade. The emphasis is not only on 
~aising funds for this critically 
Important cause, but also to give out 
information on the two most serious 
forms of cancer - lung cancer and 
colon/rectal cancer. 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
'necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

For further Information· 
call Jim Vogel · 

439-4949 

Bridal Registry 

Wedding Invitations 

VIllage Shop. Delaware Announcements 
Personalized Accessories Plaza, 439--1823. 

FREE GIFT for Johnson Stat. 439..S166. 
registering. 

PAPER MILL eer·~=~= Your Kllchen,434-6057, 319 
Hamilton St The cooks hard- ~123-Wedding lnvita-
ware store has gifts for lions-Writing-Paper-
every price range and taste. Announcements. Your 

Florist Custom Order. 

Flower Girl Florist When Jewelers 
It Has To Be Special.' Hllny L. Brown Jewelers 
239 Delaware Ave. A Thlotte Gill Shop. 439-
439-0971 2718. Quality Rings. Full 

Bridal Registry. 
Let Our Special Attention Pliotogrsphy Make Your Special Day 
Beautiful. Rldwd ._ Baldwin 

: Wln-.. r436-7&79. PhotoaniPhr. Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Chil~ 

,inviiiJI/ons ren, Grottps, 439--1144. 

Newsgrephlcs Prlnteni Wedding Photographr br 
Richard, Quality Work You 

125 Adams St. 439~5363. Can Afford. 756-2030 Days, 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 756-3622 Nights After 6 p.m . 

·.Social Announcements. 

~ ·oelm•r Printers Recet!_l/ona 
118 Adams St. Norm•nalde Country 

. Delmar, N.Y. Club. 439-5362. Wedding 
439-3026 and Engagement Parties. 

the Golden Fox 459-3500 
For Your Reception 
·or any other party 
'From 10 to 250. 

Rental Equipment 
· A to Z Rental, Everett 

Rd., Albany 489-7418. 
Canopies. Tables, Chairs, 
Glasses, China, Silverware. 

. VIdeo Tsp/nfl. 
: B.L. Vldto Taping Service. 
A video captures the 
Yoment, Weddings, Special 
·Occasions. 439--5620. 

Capital Dlatrlct VIdeo 
Aaoc,. .... Weddings, Real 
Estate, Video 45's, Demo 
Tapes. Fred Vogel274-2322. 

Wedding Cake 
Annkt'a Bake Shop 
'5 South Main 
. 765-2603 

Included in the package being 
handed out is a Quick Test that 
enables you to pinpoint how factors 
such as personal and family medical 
history, age, lifestyle and health care 
habits can affect chances of getting 
cancer. 

In our dedication to health care, 
we urge everyone to support Cliff 
Montgomery and his volunteers in 
their efforts over the next two weeks. 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York. Inc. 
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~~~~rnlaLL as 
SAYS 

. ~ .. .' •, ' . 

THANK YOU FOR MAKING THE 
MONTH OF MARCH THE BEST li\l 
OUR 53 YEARS OF SERVICE TO 

THE TRI-CITY A.REA. . 
.~1~\'1:1 10 Minutes South 01 Albany 

~ 1;\~ :1 Low. Low. Overhead 

~ 1;\'J ~ Free Loaner Car (~':.".~au:~;~;;,~~ ) · 

£ ~.1\U Ill Award Winning Parts And Service .. 
~ !._ ! ::! Professional Sales Staff . 

1984 1984 1984 1984 J· 
RELIANT INEWI INEWI INEWI 

Autom~~.B~o~~A.~ .... ""· HORIZON 4 DOOR GRAN FURY ,~n~r!~§.~ ~~.~o!~~~!!. 
tinted glass, rear wtper/rack, 4 door seda':l• 318 eng~n.e, ~ear dltioning, AM/FM stere.o, 
rear defroster, much more. Cloth bucket seating, large defroster, air condlfton.ng, large spare, rear defroster, 
low miles Stk #PCJ spare tire. st_eel radial tires, 4 . AM/FM stereo, large spare, much more. Stk #N

1
2
4

1.
56

·
8 · · speed shift much more Stk much more.- Stk zrP6. Sold For.$ , . · 

Sold New for S9877 •Hss ' · NOW NOW 
NOWI58195I NOW l55991li 510.320I \512.96.01 

1984 1984 1983 1983 
NEW VOYAGER VAN CHRYSLER TOWN ARIES 4 /NEWI . 
Luxury package, Light pack· & COUNTRY WAGON DOOR SEDAN SCAMP PICK-UP \ 
age, 7 passenger seatmg, au· • h · 
tomatic, rear defroster. large Large selectJOft ere A.utomatic, powe~ steering, Vinyl bucket' seating, body 
spare, speed control, w/w and coming, a.r conditioning. tmted gl~ss. striping, radio, vinyl molding,. 
steel radial tires. Stk nV23. . much more. Stk RPCJO. steef radial tires. Stk #STS. 

MANY MORE AVAILABLE PRICES STARTING AT . NOW /569951 NOW 
NOW I 51 0 9801 · . f$6----, 

1
511 3851 . • . SYear/SO,OOOMileChrysler 56369/ 

• Loaded Stk #L43 Protection Plan Available ~ 
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